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ASSISTED VICTIM OF ROYAI. SHOOTING -  Londoner Sammy Scott, a yoga 
teacher, sits in a London television studio Wedne.sday after the shooting attack on 
car carrying Princess Anne and her husband. Miss Scott, 31, hold.s up handker-' 
chief she'usi^ to help stop bleeding from one of the men wounded in the incident. 
She was driving behind the royal automobile when the shooiting occurred. The 
royal couple was not hurt but a bodyguard, a chauffer, a patrolman, and a 
newsman were injured.

Minimum Wage Bill 
Approved In House

Murder Plot

Charges Filed
WACO, Tex. (AP) — Three nien, including the 

operator of a Texas theater chain, have been 
charged in an alleged plot to murder the chain 
jwners wife.

Leroy Mitchell of Ennis, operator of the chain, 
was arrested We<hiesday when he reported to 
the McLellan County sheriff.

Two other men. James C. Mitchel, Mitchell's 
brother; and Lucious Mann, an employe of the 
theater chain, were arrested Tuesday night in 
Wacx).

All were charged with conspiracy to murder 
and were freed on $10,000 bond eai^ by JuAice 
of the Peace Clarence Weikd.

The complaint filed by McLellan County DIM. 
Atty. Martin Eichelberger says the men, along 
with a fourth unnamed person, conspired to kffl 
Linda Mitchell of DeSoto. wife of Leroy MltcheU. 
The complaint says the fourth person was to 
have been furnished a gun. money and a oar.

The complaint lists March 19 as the date of 
the alleged plot, but does not list a date for 
the alleged murder attempt 

•

Beating Death 
Sentence

HOUSTCMV (AP) — An unempknyed construction 
worker was sentenced to life in prison txiday in 
the beating death of a 4-year-oid 0 rl.

Clayton L. Mahaffey, 35, was convicted of murder 
Wednesday by the same Jury in the death of 
Shelley Denise Evans, killed .lune 28.

Testimony in the trial said the beating came 
after the little girl asked Mabaffey for food and 
when she refused to caB Mahaffey “ Daddy”  or 
teH him “ I love you.”

•

Returns To  School 
With His Long Hair

HOUSTON (AP)—BiHy Epperson. 5, returned to 
school with his long hair today after U.S. District 
Judge Woodrow Seals issued a temporary 
restraining order against the Pasadena Sdiool 
District.

The district suspended Billy Feb. 22 when school 
officials ruled his over-the-eara hair style did not 
conform to its grooming code.

Judge Seals, who recalled that he wore his 
hair in a similar style as a child, said the school’s 
grooming code was unreasonable as it appUes 
to the Epperson case.

•

Temperatures Skid 
As Spring Shows Up

f
The erdd front which came with aiming lask 

night left 0.23 of rain, the U.S. Big S p ^ g  Experi
ment .Station reports.

Light sleet was seen about 11:30 p.m. Tem
perature fell from a high of M degrees to 28.

Total precipitation to date was 1.99 inches, com
pared to a 1.79 normal on March 20, D. W. 
(Bill) Ftyrear, lo ca tin  Isadw, said.

Charged In Attempt 
To Murder Princess

W A^INGTON (AP> — The 
House has passed legislation 
raising the minimum wage 
from $1.60 an hour to $2 this 
year for mort workers covered 
and to $2.30 for all by 1978.

The bill, approved Wednes
day 375 to 37, also would in
crease by 7 million to 56.5 mil
lion the number of workers cov
ered by the minimum wage 
laws.

The bill is a nradified version 
of one President Nixon vetoed 
last year. However, he is ex
pected to sign this one if it is 
finally approved after adjust
ment with a similar Senate- 
passed measure, although it 
does not meet all of his earlier 
objections.

For most workers covered by 
the minimum wage, the min
imum woidd increase to $2 this 
year and then in two steps to 
$2.30 in 1976.

Other nonagrlcultunl work
ers brought under coverage in 
recent years would have a $1.90 
minimum this year, reaching 
$2.30 hi 1977, while covered ag
ricultural workers would have 
a $1.00 minimum in 1974 and 
reach $2.30 in 1978.

LONDON (AP) -  Ian Ball, a 
26-year-old unemployed Eng
lishman, was brought into court 
today and charged with at
tempted murder during an at
tempt to kidnap Princess Anne 
from her car in the heart of 
London Wednesdav night.

LEGAL AID
Ball, lean-faced and bearded, 

stood stiffly in the dock at the 
Bow Street Magistrate’s court, 
handcuffed to two detectives. 
He spoke only once during his 
60-second appearance, saying in 
a London accent: “ I want to 
apply for legal aid.”

The court ordered him held 
for another hearing on March 
28 on the charge of attempting 
to muixlcr Piincess Anne’s per
sonal bodyguard. Inspector 
James Beaton.

Beaton was one of four per
sons wounded as the would-be 
kidnaper fired repeatedly at the 
royal limousine. The others 
were Anne’s chauffeur and a 
policeman and a passing jour
nalist who tried to intervene. 
Beaton and the policeman were 
reported in serious condition.

ESCAPES BULLETS 
The 23-year-old princess and 

her husband of five months, 
Capt. Mark Phillips, were not 
hurt. But police experts said 
the holes left by one of the bul
lets fired into the car indicated 
it passed between them, miss
ing them by inches.

A police informant said it 
was believed 11 shots were 
fired by the assailant. Experts 
were studying two revolvers 
found at the scene. 'They said 
five shots had been fired from 
one and six from the other. Au
thorities said earlier only six 
shots were fired.

Police also found in the white 
Ford that Ball rented for the 
evening a typewritten ranoom 
demand addres.sed to Queen 
Elisabeth II, Anne’s mother, 
along with three pairs of hand- 
cirffs, a driver’s license and en
velopes addressed to two com
panies.

NO FIXED ADDRESS 
Officials declined to disclose 

any further details of the dis
coveries. But the Dally Tele
graph said the letter asked for 
a $2.3-mtllion ransom, and the 
Daily Mail said it was full of

ravings about alleged in
justices.

Police said Ball had no fixed 
ackiress. Following the attack, 
there was speculation that it 
was the work of Irish nation
alists, but the police said they 
believed the motive was not po
litical.

The gunman was over
powered by police from Buck
ingham Palace, 150 yards away 
from the royal limousine.

Witnesses said the gunman 
ran into St. James Paik, then 
turned and leveled a pistol at 
the police. One officer, Peter 
Edwards, 21, brought him down 
with a flying tackle, and the 
other officers nished in to help 
Edwards.

The attack was the first 
against any menTber of tlie 
British royal family since 19.16 
when a man threw a loaded re
volver in front of King Edward 
VIII. The n^al family occa
sionally has received death 
threats but is not normally sur
rounded by heavy security ar
rangements.

Police gave this account of 
thp attack on the priiK'css:

The queen’s only daughter 
and the army officer she mar-
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ried last November were re
turning from a showing of a 
documentary film about 8 p.m. 
w'hen a white Ford forced the 
limousine to a stop on the Mall,

the ceremonial avenue leading 
to the palace.

A man got out of the Ford 
and began shooting, hitting 
Alex Uallender, the royal c4iauf-

feur, and Inspector Beaton and 
shattering the front and rear 
windows of the limousine. P.ea- 
(on tried to fire back, but his 
gun jammed.
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_  SHIMITING ATTEMPT — Princess Anne of Britain and her husband, Capt. Mark Phillips are
shown leaving London’s Meathrow Airport in December. 1973. The royal couple escaped harm 

• • • I i CT t t O  Wednesday night when a man shot at their car as Ihey were returning to Buckingham Palace.
.. The princ-ess’ chauffeur and her Scotland Yard guard were both hit, but the extent of their

sna injuries was not inunedialely known.
Drafters ef new ronsitution.
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prices pushing the cost of living 
' up 1.3 per cent, the second big-

A • ^  j  gest monthly juntp .since 1951,
D l l T I S n  A i r  w O l T 1 I H O € l O r 0 «  the government said today.

The Labor Department said
A • I  ^  -  A -  % A #  ■_ A  'ast month’s rise sent consumer

A i d e s  d t O D  A t  V t C D D  A F D  prices 10 per cent higher than a
^  ■ iw  marked the first

time since 1948 that the United 
Col. Robert G. Liotta, who has States experienced double fig- 
been involved with training ure inflation, 
foreign students for several It was the highest 12-month 
years. They also visited various increase in the cost of living 
units on ba.se to gain a deeper since consumer fnices rose by 
insight of USAF t r a i n i n g  10.2 per cent in the 12 months 
techniques.

The British visitors also gave 
several briefings to W e b b  
personnel to explain history and 
teaching methods used by Cen
tral Flying School.

The team visited Randolph 
AFB, .San Antonio, eariier this 
week and are scheduled to go 
to C(Humbu.s AFB, Miss., prior 
to their return to the United 
Kingdom.

Webb Air Force Base hosted 
three officials from United 
Kingdom’s Royal Air Force 
Wednesday and again today.

Air Commodore John DeM. 
Seveme, Squadron leader Brian 
Russel, and Wing Commander 
R. R. Bond were at Webb to 
learn more a b o u t  how 
Americans train foreign pilots. 
Commodore Seveme is the com 
mandant of Central Flying 
Schort. Royal Air F o r c e ’ s 
equivalent to Air Trainiiig Com
mand.

Durinp their stay In Big 
Spring, the victors talked with

ending January 1948.
FOOD PAINS

Nearly half the Februai-y in
crease was attributed to higher 
food prices with the price of 
beef raising 7.5 per cent, the 
sharpest jump since a 9.6 per 
cent increase in June 1947. 
Gasoline and other energy 
items were responsible for 
about a fifth of last month’s in
crease in prices.

The Consumer Price Index 
climbed last month to 141.5 of 
its 1967 average, meaning that 
it cost consumers $141.50 to buy 
the same amount of retail 
goods and services that $100

bought in 1967.
While consumer prices con

tinued their sharp rise, real 
spendable earnings of workers 
dropped another six-tenths of 
one per cent in February and 
were down 4.5 per cent from a 
year ago. This was the largest 
decline over a year since the 
government began keeping that 
statistic in 1961.

The February price report 
showed inflation bidding a firm 
grip across the economy. Food 
prices rose 2.5 per cent; non
food commodities, 1 per cent, 
and services seven-tenths of 1 
per cent.

'IN  ESSENSE, WE'RE REGROUPING'

Intech Is Planning Switch 
To Carry-Out Food Trays

Ralph McLaughlin, chamber 
of conmierce president, will fly 
to Wa.shington Tuesday t o 
represent Big ^>rlng in a Civil 
Aeronautics Bureau pre-hearing 
conference.

The meeting is set for the 
purpose of hearing issues .sub
mitted by Texas International 
who have applied for permanent 
suspension of service to Big 
Spring.

It is probable that a date will 
be set for the hearing at the 
meeting. Mcl^aughlin plans to 
go 'T u ^ a y  in time to visit Big 
Spring's congres.sman and the 
state senators to advise them 
of the status of the controversy. 
He win also confer with Big 
Spring’s WaMiington attorney in 
the matter and theif^U«id the 
pre-hearing meet on Wednes
day.

Council Delays 
Randolph Trip
The Base Community Council 

has postponed its Tuesday trip 
to R an ^ p h  AFB in S a n  
Antonio.

The mission will be reset, at 
which time officers hope to rally 
a more representative group for 
tbe trip.

RAF OFFICER VISITS  
J . D. Severn* (L), Col. Bob Liotta

By JOHN EDWARDS
“ We're no' r*'allv of the not- 

nion the egg carton biisines.s 
is the husine.ss to be in,”  Dennis 
W. Boardman, president of the 
firm which has acquired Intcch, 
told the Industrial Foundation 
Wednesday.

This morning! >78 were on the 
payroll, and the president of 
Telcpro Industries Inc., an- 
ticinates reducing the number 
to .33.

OiniMISTIC
Trlepro plans to s t a r t  

rranii'actiiring different pro
ducts at the Intech facility and 
hopes to build a growing division 
of ‘ he company here, Boardman 
said.

“ In essence, what we are 
doing is regrouping.”  Boardman 
said.

On May 1, disposable carry
out food trays which will be 
manufactured here are to be 
marketed. Boardman said.

“ As quickly as we can start 
building again, we’re certainly 
going to start doing it,”  the 
visiting executive said.

DISPOSABLE GOODS
How fast the Big Spring fac

tory grows will depend on ac
ceptance of the polystyrene tray 
and other products w h i c h  
Telepro plans to make in Big 
Spnng at the Intech plants.

“ What we call ma and pa 
restaurants”  will be the market 
for these throw-away frays, 
Boardman said, a l t h o u g h  
ho.spital use has broadened the 
market recently.

Alio, the company plans to 
make plastic ice cream cups, 
cocktail glas.ses and tumblers.

ONE WORRY
“ Availability and price of raw 

materials”  were the only mat
ters which made Boardman ap- 
prehen.sive.

"We see the • time coming 
when we’re competing with 
silverware.”  Boardman told the 
approximately 75 men gathered 
at the Country Club for lunch.

‘ ‘ Tremendous competition”  
and low prices were reasons 
Boardman gave for lasing in
terest in the egg carton in- 
du.stry.

The Intech trucking business 
has been liquidated, higher

. COLD
CoM with a 29 per cent | 

 ̂ chanee M rata toebifit and ^ 
Friday. High today, mW J 

9 to upper 49s. Low tonight, 
p near freezing. High Fri- ;  
I  day, mid 69s. i

prices charged for egg cartons, 
the number of egg cartons 
reduced and all meat tray 
manufacturing transferred else
where.

Rather than spending money 
on sales work. Telepro intends 
to rely on telephone bu-siness 
and jobbers for distribution.

RELATED FIRMS
Boardman outlined the history 

and composition of Telcpro and 
It’s parent company for the 
community leaders.

Telepro, Cherry Hill, N.J.. is 
a subsidiary of El-Tronics Inc. 
(ELT) a firm, li.sted on the 
American Stock Exchange.

Other ELT properties include 
Baltimore Paint & Chemical 
Corp., Baltimore, Md„ Cullman 
Products. Cullman, Ala., Defi
ance Screw Machine Products, 
Defiance Ohio, Swi.ss - Tech 
Industries, Delavan, Wise., and 
Glow-Lite Corp., Pauls Valley, 
Okla.

ELT companies produce goods 
ranging from paint to machine 
parts, broadcast r e c o r d i n g  
tapes, throw-away e a t.̂ i n g 
utensils and indicator lights.

Telepro purchased about 80 
per cent of Intech stock from 
LTV in December and obtained 
the other 20 per cent from 
Cosden Oil & Chwnical Co. Inc., 
a couple of weeks ago.

I
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Choirs Head 
For Midland

YM CA Close To Target
Goliad end Runnels junior 

highs sent their choirs to 
Midland’s Lee High School’s 
auditorium Wednesday to com- 
Rpte in the U n i v e r s i t y  
Interscholastic League choir 
Contest.

Runnels’ advanced choir plac- 
^  first in concert and second 
in sight reading. The boys choir 
was second in concert and third 
in sight reading and the girls’ 
choir was first in concert andi

Membership Drive
The YMCA is nearing its toal

target on memberships, the 
board of directors learned at 
its monthly meeting Tuesday. 
The sistaining division has its 
goal of $10,000 in sight, reported

service and he r e c o g n i z e d
leaders in the campaign.

Also cited for outstanding 
service to boys and girls of Big 
Spring and a re a . was Mrs. 
Doro^y Garrett, a guest at the

Don Reynolds, chairman, and | meeting with her sister, Mrs.

recognized Carrie L i t t l e
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Little, and Patridc Parras, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Parras, 
as outstanding youth members 
for the past month.

Lakeview branch attendance
The sustaining division has its!Jean Kemper, Phoenix, Ariz.ihas been 120 for the past week.

second in sight reading. Their 
director is Mrs. Jack Bowers.

Two mixed and a girls’ choir 
represented Goliad. Both mixed 
choirs got an overall three 
rating and the Girls’ choir got 
an overall two rating. Their 
director is Patrick Bizor.

Elighteen members of three 
Big Spring High choirs will also 
compete through today in Mid
land.

Choir director Jack Bowers 
said Wednesday the girls’ acap- 
pella choir would perform 10 
a.m., the men’s chorus 11:15 
a.m. and the Meistersingers 4 
p.m. today. They should be back 
in Big Spring by 7 p.m.

at $22,051 in Us quest for $25,000.1 Curtis Mullins, executive direc-1 said Sam Dawson, director of
Ben Bancroft, who headed the
latter division, was given a pla
que in appreciation of his

tor, made the presentation
an engraved plaque to her. 

Pait Owens of the Y staff

Anyone Can Apply 
For Club Entry
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NIGHTS
FEATURE STARTS 
l l :M -R A T E D  X

Can you state your views on 
the spur of a monent? Can you 
assume a role of leadership, can 
you fill in on a program, serve 
as a conference leader or com
mittee chairman?

If you answer “ no”  on any 
of these, you may n e e d  
Toastmaster’s Sgt. Joe Sabine, 
president of the W e b b  
Toastmasters International Club 
said the the Downtown Lions 
meeting Wednesday.

Although the club bears the 
Webb name and meets Wed
nesdays at 5:90 p m . a t 
Withycombe Hall, it is open to

anyone over 18 regardless of 
sex, race, educational or ethnic 
origin, said Sgt. Sabine.

The m eeting are designed to 
improve communication skills, 
conduct meetings and develop 
leadership potential, he explain
ed. As an example of one of 
the types o f talks members give, 
he spoke on “ Where Were You 
When Your Child Needed You.”  

Dick Klein said that applica
tions are now being accepted 
from high school g&ls as en
trants in the Downtown Lions 
Queen contest. This will be at 
the April 3 luncheon when 
members will pick a queen 
representatives.

John F. Smith annmmced that 
the nominating conunittee will 
meet 6:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Big Spring Country CliA.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 
— diaries Dennis Easley, 22, 
has been found guUty of miu> 
der and with malice in the 
April 1, 1970, shooting death of 
11-year-okl Frances L. Stevens, 
a Denison schoolgirl.

He was assessed a 100-year 
prison sentence.

Following the jury verdict in 
780) District court Wednesday,
Easkw did not waive the lO^Uy
nerioa

' 1 At I n il , a ij u u  III m ;,
TOWIIAVf t v i  H s n  N 

M iSON f IS i m  OM'AHIHMI
'.NO IH F Sf PfcCl'*I r  /■II'

f l T f l S I  t  C k  
□ECAOENCf

NO ONE UNDER  
18 A D M ITTED

before formal sentencing 
is imposed by Judge Stanley 
Kirk. Easley said he wants an 
appeal tiled on his behalf and 
Kiric appointed Wichita Falls 
attorney Gene Douglass to 
handle the appeal.

The trial lasted three days 
during which 33 witnesses were 
called by the prosecution and 
none by the defense.

The caae went to the jury at 
2:38 p.m.

The guilty verdict was re
turned about hours later 
and the jury ^ a n  deliber 
ations in the punishment phase 
of the trial.

The prosecution called the 
only witness, Gravson County 
Sheriff Woody Blanton in the 
punishment phase. Blanton was 
asked by s p ^ a i  prosecutor Joe 
Joiner about Easley’s reputa
tion “ in the Denison commu
nity."

Blanton said “ I have known 
the defendant since 1969 . . .  he 
has a bad reputation.”

Wednesday’s verdiet marked 
the second time Easley has 
been convicted here for the 
Slaying of the Stevens girl. The 
case was transferred to Wichita 
County on a change of venue 
from Grayaon County.

of;this program. He also said that 
the Rosebud Garden Club had 
put out plants to beautify the 
building.

Other reports received was by 
Mrs. 0 . S. Warren.s, president. 
Included those from Deari Pitt
man, building and grounds; Pat 
Owens, physical education; Dr. 
Floyd Mays, personnel. Ex
penses of $7,162 for February 
were slightly over budget, but 
so was revenue for the period, 
Sldiwy Clark treasurer reported.

Tito Arencibia was announced 
as the top producer in the 
membership enrollment with 
$2,315, or 7 per cent if the 
overall goal. Division leaders 
were Mrs. Don Reynolds, Mike 
Hull, Pete Cook and Frank 
Hardesty, while top team pro
ducers were Charles Duimam, 
Danny Valdes, A1 Valdes, Gale 
Kilgore and Gary Turner. Quota 
buaters, others than those men
tioned, were Ben Bancroft, Mrs. 
Ray Thomas, Mrs. W a l t e r  
Wheat and Wayne Walker,

First Of Clean-Up Days 
Is Scheduled Saturday
Saturday is the first of a 

series of monthly city-wide 
clean-up”  days, and Mrs. 0 . 

S, Womack u rg ^  that every 
resident pitch in and spruce up.

“ We cught to consider Big 
i Spring through the eyes of an 
outsider,’ ’ she said, and look 

'at the cars and ramshackled 
I structures, vacant lots grown up 
'in weeds and trash littered 
■about.’ ’

Left Body In 
Rocking Chair 
After She Died
CINCINNATT, Ohk) (AP) -  A 

man and his sister are befng 
held in a state mental bospiuu 
after autturities dlscovwed 
they left the body of their aged 
mother sitting in a rocUng 
chair for months after 
she died.

The Hamilton County Coro
ner’s office was trying to deter- 
n m  the cause of death of Mrs. 
Frannle Sway, 86, in her Bond 
Hill section apartment. Police 
saW they believe she died of 
natural causes.

The body was discovered by 
a nephew Tuesday night. He 
called police.

Mrs. Sway’s son, Meyer, 54, 
and daughter. Rose, 51, who 
lived in the apartment, were 
admitted to Longview State 
Hospital Wednesday. Both have 
had prevkxiB menUl treatment, 
police said.

TTiey said the nephew found 
Mrs. Sway dead after her land
lord telephoned him and com
plained that Mrs. Sway had not 
paid her rent for several 
months.

McKinney Wins 
PO Contract
L. J. McKinney of Jones, 

Okla., the lowest of eight bid
ders, has been awarded a con
tract to build and lease a new 
poet (rffice at Lenorah.

Robert L. McCoy, manager, 
San Antonio postal district, said 
the building wiU contain ^  sq. 
ft. of interior floor space and 
will be loated on Texas State 
Highway 176.

The ske contains 13,560 sq. 
ft. and was purchased from Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Foreman of 
Lenorah for $2,000.

The Postal ^ rv ice  will lease 
toe building from the builder 
for 10 years, with options on 
20 additional years at an annual 
rent of $3,299.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWCST T«X- 

AS: Fortlol elooring and cold fonN 
with Kottorod iNower* (outti ggrNon. 
Forllv deudif ond not at cold ^ridOF 
wtm *c«4ter*0 dwuxert aouffteoW portion 
Low tonight 3S to 40. High FHOov S3 
tg 71.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ............................. 44 21
AmorHIO ....................................... 4S 2S
Chicaoo ......................................  40 24
Oenver ........................................ 27 14
Ootr*lt .......................................... 17 29
Fort Worth ...................................  SI 33
Let Angelet .................................. 44 ST
Miami .......................................... 70 73
Hou*ton ......................................  79 4S
New Orlten* .............................   |4 *4
RIdwnend ........   S7
St LeuH ....................................... 4S 34
Son Froncltoo ............................. SI SO
Seottte, . M.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 30
WothMvgton, D. C..............................SS It

Sun Mt% todSF Ot 7:Si Am. Sun rite*
Frldey at 7:40 o.m. Highett ttmporofurt 
tMt got* 91 In 1914. Lowest »  in 
I9SS. Mott precipiitotwn 0.11 In I93S.

RUY REEDER

Ambucs Will 
Honor Reeder
Friday will be Roy Reeder 

Day at the American Business 
Club, honoring the club’s only 
active charter member.

Both the ABClub and the 
Amdoes, the women’s auxiliary, 
will meet jointly for the affair 
at the Settles, Friday noon.

President Max Green urged 
a large turnout to pay respects 
to the man who has held about 
every office in toe dub, in
cluding president and won the 
Big Hatter awara. He also has 
been a district officer and has 
attended several national con
ventions for the club. In addi
tion, Reeder has taken an active 
role in d v ic  and church affairs.

Also on toe program for the 
day Is Bill Westbrook organist, 
who is appearing under ar
rangements made by Justin 
H o ^ s ,  prior to his death a 
month ago.

People — not government, in
dustry or the other fellow — 
put it there, she reminded and 
only people can do something 
about it.

She urged individuals who are 
physically and financially unable 
to clean up their p ro^ rty  to 
call the Chamber of Commerce 
so that perhaps some group or 
club can adopt this as a project.

She pointed out that the Big 
Spring Coundl of Garden Clubs 
is putting the weight of its seven 
units to work in support of the 
continuing city-wide l i t t e r -  
prevention and clean-up cam 
paign.

The d ty  of Big Spring, not 
only through its vacant lot and 
a b i^ on ed  cars and hazzardous 
structures ordinances, is helping 
through a $40,000 appropriation

Political Rally 
Slated Friday
An old-fashioned political rally 

will be held at Centerpoint Com 
munity Center Friday starting 
at 7 p.m. The pubUc is invited.

County candidates are invited 
as spedal guests with
sandwich supper to be served 
at 7 p.m., followed by an open 
forum for candidates at 8 p.m.

D EA TH S
i

Walter Zenkner
Walter Zenkner, 81, died in 

an Irving hospital today at 4 
a.m. Services are pending at 
Colonial Funeral Home there.

Survivors include his wife, Ida 
Zenkner, of Irving, t w o  
daughters, Mrs. H e r b e r t  
Hohertz of Dallas and Mrs 
Roland Beal of Big Spring, three 
sons, Charies Zeoianr, Keimeto 
Zenkner and Manfred Zenkner 
(all of Dallas), grandchildren, 
great-grandchildien and numer
ous nieces and nephews.

Ray Godfrey
Ray Godfrey, 71, died at his 

home Wednesday in Midland. 
Services will be 2 p.m, Friday 
in toe Newnie W. Ellis Chapel 
with the Rev. J. B. Stewart, 
associate pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church, of
ficiating.

Interment w i l l  be ir. 
Restoaven Memorial Park. God
frey worked in toe Settles 
Hotel’s barber ^ o p  in 1939

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evervtlibig I i  Mask 
Slice 1927

113 Main Ph.|M3?4l1

This Wtek's Sp«ciols
Breakfast

3 eggs, any style 
bo<*« *r soMoo* 
ceffe* and teas!

Lunch
CMcken trieo sfeoti 
3 vegetoM**, r*ltt, 
desiert and drMik

Evening
SlrMn ter 2 Boked

Texas tooil 
getole or trio*

$ 1.3 5  I  $ 1 .6 0  I  $6.99 
SANDS RESTAURANT

A N D  CHAR-STEAK HOUSE
Open 1:36 a.m. to II p.m., Sunday 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

2966 W. Highway 86 Phone 213-2411

REVIVAL
March 24-31

Evongolist, 

Phillip Palmar 

Minister, 

Jnmea C. Roys#

7:00 PM., Nightly 

Christian Church 

7th and Runnals 

Phene 267-7036

IFtMto By Donny VMdH)

moving to Midland inbefore 
1945.

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Jake Whitdeer 
of Stamford and Mrs. Robert 
K. Bennett of Odessa, a brother, 
Olln Godfrey of Peacock, four 
sisters, Mrs. Ona Mae Simmons 
of Midland, Mrs. Ray Moore 
of Lamesa, Mrs. J. C. Davis 
at Englewood, Calif., and Jean 
Godfrey of Houston and three 
grandchildren.

thefor cleaning and keeping 
city clean, she said.

The immediate push, now that 
sprii^ is here, comes Saturday 
and residents are urged to stack 
trash at convenient points for 
pickup. A major push will come 
April 21-27 when an all-out drive 

be (MPmoted.

HAIR STYLE 
C LIN IC
Special

FREE H A IR C U T

W ITH  SHAMPOO

AND SET

Charlott* Lnonard

RANCH INN C A FE
4600 W . Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-S5I1

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD A  PIZZA

CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
THURS. ONLY........... $ i.s a

Mon. Thni Thurs. 11:36 A.M. • 1I:N  P.M.
FrL ft Sat 11:36 A.M. • 11:36 P.M. -  Gosed Sm .

B A R -C -C O R R A L
3704 W. Highway 80

Fnafuring

D A R R E L L  M cCALL
and thn

TEN N ESSEE V O LU N TEER S
Thursday Night, March 21 

8:30 until 12 midnight 

For Rosorvations, call 

267-9157 or 263-0342

Wade Towery
Wade Towery, 74, of Midland, 

died Wednesday morning in a 
local hospital. Services wiU be 
2 p.m. Thursday in Midland 
Falnlew  Cenjetery with his 
brother, the Rev. Alton Towery 
o f Odessa, officiating.

Survivors include a n o t h e r  
brother. Dud Towery o f 
Midland, and two sisters, Mrs. 
W. R, G ark of Bonham 3uid 
Mrs. Faimie Carter of Wichita 
Falls.

W. E. Key
Word has been received here 

of the death in Richardson Mon
day of W. E. Key, a former 
Big Spring resident. At toe Ume 
he resided here, Mr. Key was 
employed by GAMCO. He was 
about 42 years of age.

Survivors include his wife, Vi
vian; and two daughters, Kathy 
Key of the home and Mrs. Lee 
Doyle Whetsel, Forsan.

Tommie Scaggs
Tommie Scaggs, 52, who died 

day mlast Saturday in Denver, Colo., 
will be buried here Friday.

Services have been set for 2 
p.m. at toe Mt. Bethel Baptist! 
Church with H der T. 0 . McGeei 
affleiating. Burial will be in ; 
Mount OUve Cemetery with ttej 
River-Welch Funeral Home in 
chai-ge.

He is survived by a brother, 
Dee Scaggs, Big Spring, and a 
sister, Helen Threats, Puebdo, 
Colo.

NOW OPEN

SHOW ING D A ILY

R A TE D  R 12:45

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED WITHOUT

PARENT OR GUARDIAN

mmm
ELUOTT GOULD.

THE LONG GOODBYE

H ELD  
- OVER  
Last Night

Open 7:15 
Fnatures

7:30 A 9:50

...ofl it takes is a  lithe Confidence.

P/iUL /R O B E R T  71EW M B N /R ED FO R D  
R O B E R T S H B W

AGCORGCRCVHU.FIM
"T H E  S T IN G "

D«ADiVVWW-GEORGE RCWHit • TONySll.MCHa&
a^ X U A M U P S  TKlMOObOnO AUMMMM.FCMC B 9

NOW  
SHOWING  
R A TED  R'

OPEN

7:30

RtAOBOOK
ONOaOFf

- 4 »
UMB ' 
b o w K7HRSOW

■THE
XKBXt.ia.

BCIKfN! w. { E X P E m M E N T "

Clwetui Weleeeliig

‘JAIL ON WHEELS’ — 'The touring 'Jail On Wheels,’ an informative exhibit which In
cludes .scientific and practical equipment for detention and apprehension of criminals

81us replicas of an electnc chair and gas chamber, will be open to the public through March 
I on the Gibson Discount Center parking lot. The display is sponsored by the J. Edward 
Slavln Foundation of Glnton, Conn., and Is free to toe public. Voluntary donations are used 

to conlinue the program, however.

Entrance-Exit 
Plans Approved
The City Traffic Commission i 

this week approved a plan fori 
one way entrances and exits at| 
both Hi^land Park Shopping 
Center and Coronado Plaza.

They also approved a no-left 
turn sign at the Sonic Drive-in 
subject to the approval of the 
owner. They i s o  discussed 
parking around the new TESCO 
building.

A discussion o f no parking 
at the Barcelona A{ks. on 
Westover was tabled for further 
study.

'They approved placing yieW 
sign.s on 5th at 5th and Nolan. 
Mrs. Susan Thomas, traffic 
coordinator, said that toe items 
now will be placed on the city 
council agenda for further ap
proval.

DOOR5 OPEN 7:00 

FE A TU R E  A T  

7:10 A N D  9:10
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IS 27  Hearing Attractsl^^^'^^^ 
Record Tmnouf Lcccll, “ ■*
Big Spring, and represen

tatives of that adjacent area 
which would best be served by 
a redesignation of US 87 into 
Interstate 27, had their inning 
at a public hearing conducted 
in the Howard C o l l e g e  
auditorium Wednesday night and 
made the most of it.

Despite a cold wave and ac
companying rain Oiat swept 
down from the plains a crowd 
estimated at upwards to 400 
turned out for this, the fourth 
public session conducted by 
representatives of the Texas 
M idway Department. The hear
ing didn’t coast to a halt until 
pa^ 9:30 p.m., which means it 
lasted more than 2% hours.

Their meeting was a tribute 
to the organization ability of 
Joe Pickle, Clyde McMahon Jr., 
and others wdio were determined 
that this would be the most 
mthusiastic rally o f the » x  
scheduled on the proposed super 
highway. Up until last night, 
the biggest crowd to attend one 
of these sessions was 167 at 
Lubbock.

More than 45 speakers rose 
to express their views on what 
route the proposed highway 
should ftdlow. If the highway 
planners in Washington, who 
will make the final (V ision  on 
which of ten super-roads in the 
nation will get jweferential 
treatment before turning to the 
task of which routes will be 
adopted, had been present last 
night, there wouldn’t be much 
doubt about the dirertion IS 27 
would be aimed.

ALL IN FAVOR
Practically all wanted it to 

go by way of Lamesa, Big

Spring, San Angelo, Eden and 
on to Junction (where It would 
tie into IS 10).

Phil Wilson of the planning 
section of the Texas Highway 
Department, assisted by Jack 
Houseworth of his staff and 
Jake Roberts of Abilene, the 
district highway engineer, con
ducted the hearing.

Eddie Acri, Big Spring’s 
mayor pro-tern, led off the list 
jf  speakers, quoting from a let
ter p rep a id  by mayor Wade 
Choate, who could not be 
present fw  the hearing.

Others who awMiMched the 
micT(H)hones included Howard 
County Judge A. G. Mitdiell, 
Ralph McLaughlin, president of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce; Paul Meek, president of 
Cosden Oil & diem ical Co.; 
Harold Pergrem. of the local 
VA Hospital staff; Charles 
Tomfriuns, a member of the Big 
Spring city commission; Tom 
C. Morris, Lubbock; D r . 
Thomas T. Saltw, president of 
Howard C o l l e g e ;  Ernie 
Crawford, Midland, director of 
the Permian Basin Council of 
Governments; Dr. John E. 
Hogan, co-founder of Malone- 
Hogan Memorial M e d i c a l  
Hospital; Ron McNeil, m ana^r 
of the local Montgomery Ward 
store; and Keith F i n l e y ,  
manager of Berkley Homes.

Also John Taylw. w h o  
operates an agricultural imple
ment here; Rene B r o w n ,  
Industrial Foundation prexy; 
J. Arnold Marshall, former Big 
Spring mayor and chairman of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce Tourist C o m m i t t e e  ; 
Roger Brown of the Big Spring 
IndiKtrial Foundation t e a m

'He's Done A  Great Job/ 
Rebozo Soys Of Nixon
WASHINGTWl (AP) -  C.G.ithat the President wBl be exon- 

■‘Bebe”  Rebozo says the mm^ erated
pressure put on President Nix 
on to res i^ , the harder he will 
resist.

“ He’s done a great job ,’ ’ Re
bozo said Wednesday of the

CAMPAIGN GIFT
His comments came after a 

714-hour interrogation Wednes
day by members of the Senate 
W atei^ te Committee. The

President, his personal friend, committee is investigating the
for more than 20 years.

RIDICULOUS 
“ Are these things to be 

doudcd by this ridiculou.s in
cursion into Watergate . . .  you 
don’t try a person for murder, 
If he’s entitled to a speeding 
ticket.’ ’

Rebozo told newsmen he be
lieves Nixon will not resign and

circumstances of a con
troversial (lOO.OOO cash pay
ment made to Rebozo more 
than three years ago by a rep
resentative of billionaire How
ard Hughes.

Rebozo has said the money 
was intended as a campaign 
contribution. It later was re
turned to Hughes intact.

F R IJO L E S ?
YES, W E ARE P AYIN G  AS 

MUCH FOR TH E  LO W LY BEAN  
AS WE USED T O  P AY FOR 
SIRLOIN — B U T W E STILL  

SERVE TH E M  A LO N G  W ITH  
TH E  REST OF OUR DELICIOUS  

M EXICAN FO O D S--------

COM E T R Y  US! I 

Carlos Restaurant
OPEN 11 A .M ..11  P.M.(•C>

308 N.W. 3rd

7 D AYS A  W EEK  

D IAL 267-9141

■v TIm AsMCtatad Prttt
Damaging tornadoes and wild 

thunderstorms nuu'ked the ar- 
Fred Tyler, Midland; Roscoeirival of spring right on sched- 
Cone, Big S p iw  civic booster; I ule in parts of East and far 
George Beene, Texas Education [West Texas during the night. 
Agency: A1 Stephens, manager!but you had to look at the ca- 
of Gibson’s Ehscount Store; iendar to tell it wasn’t really 
W a l t e r  U n g e r ,  f o r m e r  printer over the north half of 
serviceman; Mike Carey. B ig:^  estate today.
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Use Milk Money For Gifts

Spring Jaycees; Roy Bennett, 
Andrews county judge; Glenn 
Stallings; A. D. Rusk, San 
Angelo; Mickey Nunaly, Snyder; 
Mrs. J. C. Eudy; Barr
ington, Lamesa; KeRh Swim, 
Jack Watkins, Mayor Nmman 
Lawler, Brady; and othws.

ROAD ENDORSED
A lettei endorsing t h e  

Lamesa-Big Spring- San Angelo 
route from the San Antonio 
Chamber of Commerce was 
read, as were statements of sup
port from Don Newsom, Tommy 
Tompkins, J. W. Little, Otis 
Grafa, Phil Ragland, Don Pin- 
nell, Don Wiley, Harold Davis, 
Bruce Griffith, J a c k  Irons, 
Scott McIntosh and Dr, Preston 
Harrison, among o t h e r s .  
Messages from Corpus Christi 
and Houston were also relayed.

Meek cited the fact that 47,000 
trucks load annually at the 
Cosden plant here and 00 per 
cent of them traveled up and 
down US 87. In addition, he 
said, the W. R. Grace ammonia 
plant here loaded 3,100 trudcs 
and the majority of them go 
north to service agricultural 
clients.

It was cited that 140,000 
military personnel assigned to 
bases along or near 87 would 
be better served i f  a 
superhighway were built close 
to them.

NEAR 87
Much of West Texas’ in- 

dustriad muscle is s i t u a t e d  
within easy driving distance of 
US 87 (including that at Lub
bock, Odessa, Midland. Lamesa 
and Big Spring), Marshall told 
the gathering.

Judge Mitchell said h e  
wouldn’t be happy until he could 
aland at a com er in Howard 
County and look four ways at 
super-highways. (This area is 
already served by the east-west 
IS 20.)

Rusk, chairman of t h e  
Chamber of Commerce highway 
committee of San Angelo (who 
was accompanied by about 
eight of his fellow townsmen), 
reminded the ’THD represen
tatives his city was the largest 
in Texas not served by an inter
state highway. '

Judge Bennett of Andrews 
rose to remind the group that 
Us county is the second-leading 
county in the state in the pro
duction of minerals and would 
be better served if IS 27 sUces 
through West Texas near Big 
Spring.

Sefton Pickens, manager of 
the Colorado City Chamber of 
Omninerce, reemphasied the 
point that his delegation wants 
a Slaton-Post-Colorado C i t y - 
Robert Lee-San Angelo routing 
for the proposed road.

The hearinj^ wiD be resumed 
in Abilene Friday night and will 
be moved to San Angeto next 
Wednesday.

Last night’s hearings were 
taper for future consultation by 
THD officials, who will review 
all proposals and forward them 
to federal highway agencies in 
Washington.

A sharp chill reached deep 
into the state. There were snow 
flurries in the Panhandle Plains 
sector and freezing weather 
readied as far south as Abilene 
behiiri a cold front which was 
shoving into the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley by early this 
morning.

One of the twisters damaged 
sevwal homes and felled trees 
on top of cars in the west part 
of Beaumont, but authorities 
said there were no injuries.

“ We suddenly saw i^arks fly
ing,’ ’ said Beaumont ^ licem an 
Lyim Snowden. “ It looked like 
t r a n s f o r m e r s  blowing up 
around us and behind us. Tte 
wind started coming up and 
wood and tin started to fly ovw  
us.

“ The (patrol) car blew side
ways a couple of times. You 
started wondering what you did 
w ix ^  lately. E v e r y ^ g  was 
taking place 10 to 15 feet above

To Politicians Texas
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Texas politicians have* been 
beneficiaries of diary contribu
tions which came from corpo
rate funds of a milk coopera
tive, according to a special re
port quoting a coop lobbyist.

Federal law prohibits politi
cal contributions from corpo
rations.

LOBBYIST LILLY
The so-called Wright Report, 

which was commissioned by 
the board of directors of Asso
ciated Milk Producers, Inc., 
lists sue contributions which 
lobbyist Bob Lilly said he made 
in 1968 to Texas candidates.

The report, a 157-page docu
ment filed with federal district 
court in Kansas City, says “ Mr. 
Lilly made a number of politi
cal contributions by checks 
from personal bank accounts.’ ’ 

Although the report does not 
say the contributions were ille
gal, it describes a complicated 
arrangement by which Lilly 
was reimbursed out of his 
coop’s corporate account for 
the contributions.

NAMES CALLED 
The 1968 contribution^ which

the grwind and it lasted for a 1 appear to be illegal coop contri 
minute.’ ’ buttons funneled throu^ Lilly’s

bank account were:
—Jan. 25, $500, John White 

campaign fund.
—March 18, $800, Mutscher

Snowden said he learned lat
er the spaiks came from static 
electricity generated amid the 
tornado.

S ta »  p o U « reported another 
twister hit ground seven miles i 
north of Lufkin but there was 
no word of injuries or damage. 
Trucker Mike Owens said the 
wind knocked his vehicle off 
the road near Zavalla but he 
escaped harm.

Accounts o f still other tor
nadoes, none apparently caus
ing any serious damage, came 
from San Augustine, Pineland, 
near Nacogdoches and between 
Center and Tenaha. 'They 
dipped down w4iile a tornado 
was in watch for a sectOT 120 
miles wide centering on a Une 
from northwest of San Antonio 
to just east of Lufkin.

Light snow—not enough to 
whiten the ground—fell from 
around Lubbock into New Mexi
co' this morning, and occa.sional 
flurries appeared late Wednes
day near Amarillo, Dalhart and 
other points in the Panhandle.

—June, 14, $500, 
campaign fund.

—Sept. 23, $1,000, Crawford 
C. Martin campaign.

—Sept. 19, Orval Stater, 
trustee, $100 for Mutscher ap
preciation dinner.

Oct. 3, $2,000 Graham Purcell 
campaign fund.

White, Texas agriculture 
commissioner and the late 
Crawford Martin, who was then 
Texas attorney general, filed 
campaign re^ rts  with the 
Texas Secretary of State in 
1968, but the re[Mrt!^ do not list 
any contributions which Lilly 
described.

Former State Rep. Gus Mut
scher was unopposed in 1968 
and was not required to file 
such a report.

White, longtime agriculture 
commissioner who ran unop
posed in 1968, said that if Lilly 
made a contribution from cor
porate funds, he was not aware 
of it.

PERSONAL PAL
“ No, we always have been 

pretty careful . . .  The law is 
that you can’t take corporate 
contributions,’ ’ said White.

About these and other dis
closures of the dairymen’s po
litical activities. White said, “ 1 
am really sorry to see some of 
these things happen that have 
happened . . .  They handled 
their business so p^'uliarly in

Mutscher .some ways.’ ’
Lilly, who has been granted 

immunity for testimony before 
the Senate Watergate Com
mittee and a Washington grand 
jury, was a personal friend of 
White’s, White said.

In 1968, Lilly was with Milk 
Producers, Inc., whose leaders 
promoted a series of mergers 
in 1%9 to form Associated Milk! 
Pr(^ut“ers, Inc. The San An-i 
tonio-based AMPI, now the na
tion’s largest coop, has been 
shaken by a federal antitrust 
suit and allegations of contribu
tions to the Nixon adminis
tration in return for favors.

White called milk ' “ the most 
regulated of agricultural com 
modities.”

NOT AWARE
Former U.S. Rep. Graham 

Purcell, contacted in Washing
ton, said he recalled a contribu

tion from dairymen in 1968 but 
“ I sure was not aware”  that it 
came from corporate funds.

Purcell, formerly of Wichita 
Falls, said, “ My total under
standing was that it came from 
dairymen in my distric't.”

N E W C O M E R  
G R E E T I N G  S E R V I C E

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

PLEURISY
91*0% _  WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALYAR D  HANSEN, D.C.
1904 ELEVENTH PLACE PH 263-3324

Taking Treatment’

Doyle Turney, former long
time resident ot Big Spring, is 
undergoing prostrate and lung 
treatment in Austin. His condi
tion is fair. He presently lives 
with his wife. Alpha Turney, 
in Kingdand. 'The facility ad
dress is Senton Hospital, 600 W. 
26th St., Room 201, Austin.

Former Banker Quizzed 
In Stock Fraud Trial
DALIAS (AP)—Joe Novotny,!torneys spent nearly half the 

fonner p r e s e n t  of the scan- day Wednesday arming over 
dal-plagued Sharpstown State! whether the government could 
Bank, resumed his testimony! introduce charts prepared by 
today in the slock fraud trial of|an independent auditor who ex-i 
two former state officials and amined the books of RIC Inter- 
another man. i national Industries Inc. TTie

Former Atty. Gen. Waggoner government wants to introduce
Carr, former Insurance Com
missioner John Osorio and Dal
las bu^essm an David Hoover 
are being tried on charges of 
fraud stemming from the 
Sharpstown stock scandal.

Novotny, described as the 
right hand n>an of fad ing 
S h a r p s t o w n  fignrt'^Frank 
Sharp, pleaded guilty a little 
over a year ago in Dallas fed
eral court. However, he has not 
been senteiKed.

the charts in an attempt to 
prove RIC officers purposely 
kept inaccurate books to mis
lead the public.

The government contents the 
three defendants engaged in a 
scheme to use RIC stock to 
raise money for their personal 
use.

Ju.stice Department attorney 
Robert Mahmy charged Carr, 
and Osorio, who controlled RIC, 
and other officials gave the ac

He becan testifvine Wednes- “ a bunch of dummvi
day and
was given outside the presence 5 , * *  tbe Price of RIC 

cn Horonce attnmevs stock would not dccreasc.of the jury so defense attorneys 
coUld make objections. Novotny 
was expected to repeat some of 
the testimony before the jury 
today.

Prosecutors and defense at-

a a o i s t t o o /Va C r y

Not Available . . . 

Due To  A  Shortage.

The manufacturer was 

unable to supply us with the 

5 H.P. and 3V2 H.P. TILLERS 

ADVERTISED TH UR SD AY IN 

OUR 4-D A Y SALE SUPPLEMENT 

to The Big Spring Herald.

We are sorry for any 

inconvenience.

Con-Con Drafters W ork  
On State Finance Section

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Thank You Howard County 
For Supporting The 1974 

Borden County Jr. 
Livestock Show

Buyers

Medical Arts Hospital

Maioue-Hogai CUiiic

Hall-Beuett Hospital

Medical Ceuter

Memorial Hospital

Jack Lewis Bidck

T. H. MrCaun

Merrick Cattle Co.

Texas Electric Service 
Co.
Taylor Impfement

First National Bank

Higginbotham-Bartlett

Ward’s Boot and Saddle 
Shop
Bob Brock Ford

Wilson Oil Co.

Jay’s Farm and Ranch

First Federal Savings 
and Loan
Seenrity State Bank 

Carver's Pharmacy 

Firestone

PACKERS

BUYERS

Sweetwater Lievstock 

Anctlon

Sweetwater, Texas

Producers Livestock 

Auction

San Angelo, Texas

South Plains Co-Op 

of Lamesa

Cieorge Parks 

Snyder, Texas

Buyers
List

Monty Paxton 
Auctioneer

Mori Denton Pharmacy

E. P. Driver

Hank Thompson, D.V.M.

RockweO Limber Co.

State National Bank

Miss Royale

C. R. Anthony

Leonard’s Pharmacy

Southwest Tool

Keaton-McCrary

Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home

C. H. Edwards 

Sannder’s Co.

0. D. O’Daniel Tmcklng
Co.
Big Spring Hardware

Newsom Grocery

Hnghes Optical

Smallwood's Western 
Wear
T. H. Thigpen 

R. H. Weaver

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)—Anxious 
about getting the weekend off, 
Constitutlofial (kjnvention dele
gates resumed work today on 
what Texas’ new constitution 
should say about state finances

such as Pasadena and Bay- 
town, within the same county.

(Xher amendments failed 
when it was stated that they 
could set up a “ supertxiard”  in 
Au.<4in to handfe all property

Speaker Price Daniel Jr., the jappraisals for tax purposes, 
c o n v e n t i o n  president, wasj The convention had unexpect- 
asked several times Wednesday ed visitors Wednesday as sev- 
whether he planned for the eral hundred University of 
delegates to work Saturday, iTexxs students filed into the 
and there were two unsuccess-1 balcony after a Capitol rally 
ful motions to stay in session protesting a new regent plan 
Wednesday night. for funding the ^udent news-

IN WRITING
Daniel promised to put a 

schedule in writing.
Finance Committee members 

guided their article through 7^  
hours of debate Wedne.sday, 
fighting off 13 tries to change 
the language they had written.

paper and student government.
The regents voted to make 

such funding vduntary.
Daniel asked several times 

for the spectators and the dele
gates to be quiet so the debate 
could be heard.

Sen. Don Adam-s, D-Jasper,

G0IN6 OUT

BUSINESS
rf * .

The main votes defeated
tempts to abolish the state | ^  ^
property tax and a proposal _________________________
making counties responsible for
appraLsing taxaMe property 

A new section allowing the 
legi^ature to prescribe special 
appraisals for farms, ranches 
and timber land also withstood 
three challenges.

TAXABLE PROPERTY 
The proposal providing that 

"Each county shall provide for 
an appraisal of all taxable 
property within its boundaries”  
was the most controv«^ial.

It survived, 99-64, an attempt 
by Hep. Gene Jones. D-Hous- 
ton, to permit the legislature to 
set up special apprai.sal dis
tricts smaller than counties.

Rep. Neil Caldwell, D-Alvln, 
Finance Ckmuntttee chairman, 
said, “ The Texas Municipal 
League has come up with this 
language, and I resent a spe- 
dal interest group that can 
come in and Windly get the 
support of so many delegates.”  I 

Jones said the cities and 
schod districts would not 
“ have a place to process their; 
(tax) grievances”  unle.ss his;< 
amendment was adopted. !

SUPERBOARD !
A so-called compromise on 

the apprai.sal question was re
jected, 87-74, after the point 
was made that it would allow a 
d ty , such as Houston, to ap-| 
praise property for other c ities ,:^
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Don’t Disturb
“i

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: We are an 
elderly couple, living in a 
three-room apartment on 
the second,, floor. O u r  
greatest pleasure is listening 
to the radio and TV. My 
wife expecially enjoys the 
S a t u r d a y  a f t e  moon 
Metropolitan Opera broad
casts.

Our proWem is the tenant 
directly below us. WTin we 
have our radio or TV on, 
she starts knocking on her 
ceiling with a broom handle 
as a signal for us to turn 
down the sound. She knows 
my wife is hard of hearing 
because she wears a hearing 
aid, and we try to keep the 
sound down because we 
don’t want trouble with the 
neighbors. My wife gets ir
ritated w’hen this knocking

goes on while she’s trying 
to listen to the TV.

We asked the lady 
downstairs to please quit 
harassing us In this manner 
Her only answer was: 
For years I have listened 
to you walking on my 
head!”

Do you think a complaint 
to the landlord — or the 
police — would be in order?

N. Y. POST READER
DEAR READER :This is a 

matter far the landlord-not 
the police. But since listen
ing to radio and TV Is your 
greatest pleasure, why not 
consider getting earphone 
attachments for them? Ap- 

. narently the sound is more 
disturbing than you realize.

« « 41

Calling All 
Home Makers

Brought To  You 

By Tod Hatfield 

A  DECORATOR ' 

TH O U G H T: CHAN GING  

DECOR W ITH  CHAN GE  

OF SEASON

Your home does not have 
to look the same every day.

Why net use different dec
or at different times of the 
year? There's no surer way 
to brighten your home — 
and your Ufe.

For example, in winter
time, yon could add warmth 
to your rooms by adding 
some new things in those 
warm colors of yellows, 
reds, and oraoges. And in 
summertime. If yon want to 
make yonr home seem cool
er, how about using some 
things in cooling blues and 
greMS.

You'll find ideas like this 
caa work wonders and bring 
aew excitement.

Many people decorate their 
speciallhomes specially for Christ

mas — but why stop there? 
Why not think of ways you 
can celebrate springtime or 
summer or autumn or even 
other holidays.

If it’s possible, yon might 
consider using some lighter 
famishlngs in the summer 
and a few heavier ones in 
winter. And. another way 
that you can decorate your 
home specially for seasons 
or holidays, or just for a 
change of pace anytime. Is 
with different accessories. 
Get some new ones from 
time to time and you'll help 
add variety and sparkle to 
yonr home.

Let yonr imagination think 
of othw ways to give yonr 
home varying decor, and if 
you need some help, stop in 
and see ns.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
woman. 36 years old, 5 foot 
9, and 260 pounds. I have 
three beautiful daughters 
from my first marriage and 
a 16-month old son from my 
present marriage. My hus
band is a very handsome 
26-year-old man who says 
he loves me just the way 
I am. ,

My nroblem Ls that I can t 
love myself the way 1 am 
I have always had a weight 
problem. 1 love my husband 
very much and dont want 
to lose him—just the w ei^ t.

Can you teU me something 
about the operation where 
they remove part of your 
stomach to lose weight? I 
have heard it can be done.

SERIOUS 
DEAR SERIOUS: Ask 

your doctor and let him 
make such a recommenda
tion — if be will. But re
member, unless one re
moves the Cause, It will do 
no good to treat the symp
toms.

DEAR ABBY: My 33-year- 
old son is an attractive, sue- 
cestu i professional man 
who always has a girl on 
the string. He will date her 
exclusively for m o n t h s ,  
wining and dining her and 
giving her a big rush. He 
even ingratiates h i m s e l f  
with her parents. And juM 
when everyone expects him 
to slip a ring on her finger 
he decides she is not the 
girl for him

The girl ends up with a 
broken heart, and my son 
the heartbreaker starts the 
same routine with another 
girl.

I can see it happening 
again, and I am terribly 
upset. What is wrong with 
a man who behaves this 
way?

DISTRESSED
D E A R  DISTRESSED: 

T h a t  aO depends oa 
what goes on between your 
son and the girl. If he only 
dates her and makes no pro
mises and she winds np with 
a broken heart, she has 
taken too much for granted. 
Rut if he leads her on with 
promises of marriage and 
then drops her, he’s a heel. 
Don't be distressed . He's 
better off than the man who 
marries and has a couple 
of children and T H E N  
decides the girl Is not for 
him.

For Ahby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,”  send tl to Abigail 
\'an Rrren, 132 Lasky Drive 
Beverly Hills. Calif., M212.

Swimming 
Scheduled 
At YMCA

Describes Operation Here's How To 
Store Franks

Two new classes will start 
Monday at the YMCA, with 
both continuing t h r o u g h  
April 5.

Mrs. Robin Dye is the in- 
^ructor for a women’s 
swimming class from 2 to 
3 p.m., Monday through Fri
day. This is a course for 
beginners and intermediate 
swimmers, free to members, 
but non-members will be 
charged a |10 fee.

Swimming instruction for 
pre-schoolers (3 to 5 years 
(rf age) will be held Monday 
through Friday from 3 to 
3:30 p.m., taught through 
the Tadpole S w i m m i n g  
Program. There will be 
several instructors. T h e  
YMCA expects to open the 
new teaching pool, an all
shallow water facility, Mon
day, and the pre-scho<rfers 
will be taught in that pool. 
Children of members may 
receive the Instruction for 
a fee of $1 each. For non
members, there is a charge 
of $10.

Additional information 
about both courses may be 
obtained by calling the YM
CA, 267-8234.

Of Investment Club
Frankfurters may be kept 

refrigerated in their original 
wrappers for about two 
weeks. This apices 10

packaged hot dogs and not 
to tlK ^  that are bulk-s<dd 
'>nd that are loosely tyrap- 
ped. The seaieu t t
frankfurters should not bn 
opened or taken from IIm  
refrigerator until just befoiw 
it is to be used.

‘ ‘I

A local investment club 
was the subject of a talk 
given by Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper, guest speaker Mon
day evening for the Cactus 
Chapta-, American Business 

.Women’s Association.
Mrs. Cowper said the club 

operates under the auspices 
of the National Association 
of Investment Clubs, follow
ing its guidelines. The club, 
made up of women, has 
about 25 members, and each 
invests about $20 per month. 
All dividends are re-ln- 
vested. )

double in five years. Mrs. 
Cowper noted that a com
pany that survives bad 
times is usually a good in
vestment. In conclusion, she 
offered suggested reading, 
including the Wall Street 
Journal, for women wanting 
to learn more about the 
stock market.

The meeting was held In 
the fellowship hall of First 
United Methodist Church 
where the chapter’s 14th an
niversary was observed with 
a buffet dinner.

Club members s t u d y  
stocks and market condi
tions, with the goal of in
vesting in a stock that will

Mrs. Cecil M c D o n a l d  
president, and Mrs. David 
Walker installed five new 
members. They were Mrs. 
Dorothy Blount, Mrs. An-

nazine Williams, Mrs. Joyce 
Royce, Miss Mary Sarcen 
and Mrs. June Matura. A 
summer scholarship at 
Texas Tech was awaited to 
Susan Dean. This was pro
vided by an individual club 
member.

It was announced ..that a 
Woman of the Year award 
will be given in April. Mrs. 
Ronnie McComb i s ac
cepting the nominees.

Mrs. LaVeme R o g e r s ,  
vocational speaker, A scrib 
ed her job as office manager 
for Big Spring Hardware.

Mrs. Andrea Broughton 
and Miss Sharon Baker were 
welcomed as guests.

The next meeting will be 
April 15 at La Posada.

\ \ Seniors” Participate
In Games, Luncheon

Republican Club 
Hosting Event

T h e  W e s t  T e x a s  
RepuUican Women’s Chib 
wiU host a bridge luncheon 
March 28 from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m., at the K-C Steak 
House, Interstate 20 West. 
Attendance prizes will br 
awarded.

Seventy-five persons at
tended the W e d n e s d a y  
luncheon and table games 
sponso^-ed by the Howard 
County Council on Aging. 
For the second time, this 
monthly get-together was 
held at the new Senior 
Citizens’ Center at Howard 
College. Paul T a^ or of 
Midland talked with the 
group about the Supplemen
tal Security, Income pro
gram.

Miss Bessie Love, council 
chairman, announced the 
following special events on 
the Senior Center calendar:

Tickets are $3.50, and 
reservations should be made 
by calling the steak house, 
2^-1651; Mrs. G a r n e r  
McAdams, 267-6416; or Mrs. 
Harold K. Bull, president, 
263-2155.

March 27, 2 p.m. — 
domino tournament open to 
all, hosted by the Retired 
Teachers’ A.ssoclation.

March 28, 2 p.m. — 
special arts and crafts pro
gram.

April 1, 2 p.m. — quilting 
bee.

April 3, 1-5 p.m. — table

Couple United
In Marriage
Miss Donna H e n s o n  

became the bride of Jim 
Bob Carter during a home 
ceremony Saturday evening 
preform ^ by County Judge 
A. G. Mitchell. M r s .  
Margarette Hyden served as 
pianist.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Btrs. B. B. 
Henson, 1701 Yale, and 
parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Carter, Garden City Route.

Carrying a bouquet of 
white and purple daisies, the 
bride was aittired in a wed- 
dinjg gown of white lace over 
white satin, styled with a 
ruffled neckline, long ruffled 
sleeves and chapel-length 
train. Her face-framing hat 
was adorned with white 
velvet ribbons.

Miss Caria Carter, sister 
of the bridegroom, served 
as the bride’s only at
tendant. She was attired in 
a floor-length gown of green 
satin overlaid with green 
lace.

Terry Carter, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best 
man.

Inunediately after t h e  
ceremony, the couple was 
honored at a re ce ^ o n  in 
the h 0 m e . Refrediments 
were served fnmi a table 
laid with a white lace doth. 
Those serving were Miss 
Denise Burchell, Miss Deb
bie Carter, Miss Donna 
Carter and'' Miss Denise 
Bums.

Out-of-town guests indud- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McPherson, Mrs. and Mrs. 
0 . G. McPherson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Henson, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Templeton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricky Baker, Russ 
Davis, Ricky Brown and 
Randy Faulkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter are 
residing at 1106^ Johnson, 
after a wedding trip to 
Snyder, Utey attended Big 
Spring H i^  School and he 
is employed by Howard 
County.

Once Again
fcSf-i

■MW
Uirtl

WE HAVE RECEIVED A  SHIPMENT 

OF LADIES’ FAMOUS NAME SLACKS. 

100% POLYESTER IN GRAND ASSORT

M ENT OF COLORS, PATTERNS. SIZES 

B-20. NO. 2 CHOICE OF V A LU E  TO  18.00.

Sr.-,
EACH

M U

USE OUR L A Y A W A Y  PLAN. 

BANKAM ERICARD AND  

M ASTERCHARGE WELCOME.

/ w x
C M A N T H O N Y  C O

games hosted by the Retired 
Federal E m p l o y e e s ’ 
Association.

April 4.10 a.m. — monthly 
busines meeting of Howard 
County Council on Aging.

April 5, 2-4 p.m. — grand 
opening and open house at 
the center.

The center is open 1-5 p.m. 
each Monday through Fn-

Creom Cheese 
In Sandwiches

An unusual sandwich fill
ing; cream cheese mixed 
with blue cheese, coarsely 
grated apple and crumbled 
cr i^ ly  cooked bacon. This 
filling tastes especially good 
when used between dices of 
whole-wheat bread.

day with a host or hostess 
on duty. Persons may come 
for visiting, table games, or 
special activities. A trial 
calendar features the follow
ing weekly a c t i v i t i e s :  
quilting on Monday after
noons, table games hosted 
by senior citizens’ organiza
tions on Wednesday after
noons and soecial speakers 
or demonstrations on TTiurs- 
day afternoons. Thursday 
programs being planned in
clude o r^ n ic  gardening, 
African violets, soap-mak
ing, lapidary and cooking 
for one or two.

All senior residents of the 
county' are invited 1 0 
]»rticipate in these ac
tivities. The center 1 s 
located one block east of 
Birdwell Lane, on Adams 
Drive.

1974 K itchenAid 
dishiuQshers ot less 

ttion I960 prices!
Today's KitchenAid dishwashers have a lower manufac
turer's suggested retail price than the comparable 1960 
models. It's a great time to buy.

KitchenAid Superl
• Exclusive Soak Cycle.
• Exclusive 180* SaniCycle. • Exclusive rack versatility.
• 5-year motor warranty. If it fails, it will be replaced at no 

cost to you during the first year; you'd pay only for 
labor during the next four years.

W H E A T
Furniture &  Appliance

115 E. Second St. Phone 267-5722
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fo r  hom e
improvements?

Use ours.
You can use our money to 

finance all sorts of home improve
ments—additional space, repairs, 
air conditioning—even a new 
fence, or a swimming pool.

And you can take up to ten 
years to pay for the work.

How do you get start - 
ed? Just get a contractor's 
estimate, or figure the

cost of doing the work yourself. 
(Your home does not have to be 

paid for.)
Then call First Federal 

at 267-8252. Or come in 
and talk it over.

We want you to use 
our money for home 

improvements. Because 
we care about your 

tomorrow...today.

• fm

L I N D I B

F irst F e d e r a l  S a v in g s
500 Main, Big Spring
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Women Encou 
Learn New Skills

“ Release your h u m a n  
potential; learn something 
new this spring,”  urged Mrs. 
Jean Clements when she 
spoke Monday evening to 
the American Association of 
University Women. M r s .  
Clements is a wife and 
mother, whose husband is 
staUoned at Webb Air Force 
Base, and her topic was 
“ Dynamic Learning” .

“ To learn means to ac* 
quire knowledge of, or skOl

in, by study and practice; 
becwne aware of,”  con
tinued Mri. C l e m e n t s .  
“ Dynamic is characterized 
by energy or forcefullness. 
and knowledge is practical 
ability; deep and extensive 
le ^ in g . Therefore, dyna
mic learning is the gaining 
of knowledge. throu^ the 
energetic pursuit of any pro
ject that will develop a 
person’s full potential.

“ These pursuits might in
clude things such as pain-

' A  LOVELIER YO U

Complete Overhaul 
Will Give Courage
By MARY SUE MILLER
A mature Lovely writes: 

My children have grown and 
are gone from home, so I 
have time for charity and 
community affairs. B u t  
before I can braNT the new 
world with confidence, I 
need a complete overhaul. 
My gray hair, makeup and 
clothes are in a drab, 
middle-age muddle. Your 
help please.

Tile answer: Start at the 
toip — with your hair. 
Unless you wish to tint, a 
step not always advisable 
for gray heeds of years’ 
standing, do the utmost to 
give your locks a silver 
patina. Ptrilsh them to the 
highest luster, and wear a 
style that Is ageless. Hjen 
your hair will become a 
handsome focal point for up
dated cosmetics and dothes.

Gray hair is enhanced, 
and enhances you, when it 
is arranged In smooth waves 
and a few soft curls. Neither 
bunchy, frizzy styles, nor 
straight hangdog d o ' s  
become gray-tops.

For luster, fr^uent sham
poos are required. Use a 
crystal clear shampoo to 
cleanse and follow up with 
a cream r i n s e  for 
m a n a g e a b i  lity. When 
strands become y ^ o w  and 
streaky, blend t h ^  with a 
temporary crtor rinse — one 
designed for the purpose. If 
you are a home-wave fan, 
choose a kit with lotion for 
silver curls.

Now to set off your 
beautiful head: W e a r  
luscious pastels, in pale or 
deep tones — nothing wishy- 
washy — and rick darks lite

royal blue. Keep y o u r  
jewelry elegant — o n e  
distingul.shed piece is worth 
three dinkies. Accessories 
such as shoes and gloves 
should be of fine quality and 
dassic design. As f o r  
makeup, perfed your skin- 
tones with foundation that 
near-matches your and 
a translucent powder. Stay 
with medium lip shades. 
Operation gray hair is no 
small pert of your total 
personality.

NEW BEAUTY
For ways to keep past-30 

skin smodh and d e ^ ,  order 
my leaflet, “ new Beauty For 
D17 Skin.”  It tells in 
personalized steps how to 
cleanse, corred , proted and 
nuke up for dryness. To 
obtain your copy, write to 
Mary Sue MiOer in care of 
the Big Spring H e r a l d ,  
enclosing a long, sdf-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope 
and 15 cents in coin.

100 E. 3rdZALES
p e m i n t

Our People Make Us Number One

Ckicks
you can count on, 
even in the dark.
a. W t t tc l o x  tra v e l a larm  c lo c k , 
simulated leather case. $3.99 
b B a n a ra l Ele c tric  S s o o z -A la r m * c lo c k . 
N u m e r a l dial lights up. Famous Snooz-Alarm* 
wakes you up again arvj again. $5.99 
c. W e stc la x digital drow aa dialite c lo c k . 
Electric alarm, lighted dial, drowse feature. 
Hour-minute digits plus second indicator. 
Choice of colors. $14.95

tales Revolving Charge • tales Custom Charge 
BankAmericard • Master Charge 

American Express a Diners Club • Layaway

ting, needlework, cooking, 
woodcraft, doll-making or 
any project that a person 
thinks worthwhile."

Mrs. Clements 1 s in
terested in seeing classes 
organized that will help 
women develop their full 
potential.

“ We can e x c h a n g e  
knowledge with one another 
and lenm many hobbies and 
useful things,”  she said. “ It 
is well worth the time you 
put into it, if you get a 
sense of well-being b y 
gaining this knowledge, no 
matter how unimportant it 
may seem to someone else.”

Mrs. Clements read the 
results of a survey detailing 
some of the courses offered 
in Big Spring. At Webb 
AFB, 'numerous academic 
courses are offered through 
Sul Ross University and the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of North 
Colorado.

Courses “ for the pleasure 
of knowing”  are offered at 
Howard College, the YMCA, 
local hobby and arts supply 
centers and through the Of
ficers Wives Qub. Mrs. 
Clements suggested t h a t  
w o m e n  w a t c h  t h e  
newspapers for stories con
cerning c o u r s e s ,  w  
telephone the sponsoring 
organization for further in- 
f(Hmation.

New (rfficers elected for 
AAUW were Ms. J o e y  
Grathwal, president; Ms. 
James Collier, first vice 
president; Ms. James Cave, 
second vice president; Ms. 
James Morrison, third vice- 
president; Ms. Bill Rothell, 
recording secretary; Ms. 
Alvin Shroyer, correqwn- 
ding secretary; and Ms. 
Mabel Beene, treasurer.

The Day Study Group will 
meet at 9:30 a.m., April 1 
to study the topic, “ Women 
in a Nation of Strangers” . 
The Night Study Group, at 
7:30 p.m., will e x p l o r e  
“ Women in Politics” .

Gift Shower 
Held For I 

Bride-Elect
Miss Lila Williams, toide- 

elect of Larry Adkins, was 
honored by fellow teachers 
at Runnels Junior High 
School with a k i t c h e n  
shower Sunday afternoon In 
the home of Blrs. Jw ry Bar
ron.

Among the guests were 
the honoree’s mother, Mrs.' 
Floyd Williams: her sisters, { 
Miss Gayla Williams and 
Miss Lana W i l l i a m s ;  | 
Adkins’ mother, M r s .  
Lawrence Adkins; and his 1 
sisters, Miss Molly Adkins ' 
and Miss Deedee Adkin. . 
The b r i d e - e l e c t  was 
presented a corsage made 
of a hot pad holder and 
small kRchen utoisils.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bar
ron, Mrs. Oscar Zertuche, 
Mrs. Paul D. Warren, Mrs. 
Sam Matthews, Mrs. Jo4m 
Talmadge and Miss Glenda 
Arnold.

The wedding is scheduled 
April 7 at Trinity Baptist 
Church.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
•\rnold Tonn, 2900 Parkway, 
announce the engagement 
and fiHthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Jerre, to 
Dar_iy Burden of Big Spring, 
swi of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
E. Burden of Calvert. The 
couple plans to be ntarried 
May 3 at College Baptist 
Church with the Rev. L. D. 
Green of Kermit officiating.

Girl Scout Leaders To 
Learn Canoeing, Safety

All Girl Scout Leaders are 
being offered a special 
weekend course on the use 
of Canoes and water safety 
from the West Texas Girl 
Scout CounciL The course 
will ifldude the proper use 
of canoee, paddling instruc
tions, water safety and how 
the troops can enjoy the use 
of their canoes. The canoes 
are available from the Coun-

Cover Broccoli 
With Cheese

Top cooked buttered broc
coli with freoWy grated 
Parmesan cheese. Cheese 
graters are small Inex
pensive utensils that are 
worth having in the kitchen.

cil and paid for fbom the 
Girt Scout Cookie Sales. 
Troops are encouraged to 
use the canoes and reserva
tions can be made through 
their Service Unit chairman 
Dr from the Council office.

Here is an excdlent op
portunity for leaders to en
joy the sport of canoeing 
and later show the troops 
what its aU about. For 
further Information a n d  
registration forms, contact 
the Service Unit chairman 
of your area or call the 
Girt Scout office at 263-1364. 
The workshop will start at 
Camp Boothe Oaks 1 n 
Sweetwater and later move 
over to Colorado City Lake 
for a weekend of fun March 
29-39.

Radio, T V  
Must Hire 
Women

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
Broadcast stations around 
the country will have to hire 
more women and minority 
group members or face ac
tion from the Federal Com
munications Commission, an 
FCC member says.

Ben L. Hooks, a former 
Memohis judge and the only 
black on the FCC, issued 
the warning before a 
regional meeting of the 
American Women in Radio 
and Television.

“ I’m hoping It’ll not take 
court action or denial of 
licenses,”  he said.

Appointed to the FCC last 
year by President Nixon, 
Hooks was named by his 
fellow commissioners to en
force ''filial I'moloyment op
portunities in the Industry.

He said a survey shows 
slightly more than 40,000 
persons employed in broad
casting, with about 9,000 of 
them women. But he said 
75 per cent of the women 
are in “ dead-end clerical 
jobs.”

Couple Announces 
Birth Of Son

Mr. afid Mrs. M a r k  
Stanley Brooks of Atlantic 
City, N.J. announce the 
birth of their son, Mark 
Jos^h , at 11:19 p.m., March 
5. The Infant weii^ied 9 
pounds, 1 ounce. T h e  
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow W. 
Rogers, Big Spring; and 
William T. Brooks, Atlantic 
City, N.J.

Stewardess Was 
Still Frightened

“ When the hijacker decid
ed to free us, nobody felt 
reassured because we knew 
they had grenades and we 
felt they would blow the 
plane up. But they didn’t.”  
Claude Polnsard, 22-year-old 
stewardess who was aboard 
the hijacked G e r m a n  
jetliner In Kuwait.
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Anniversary Party 
Fetes Local Couple
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  

Norwood, 707 W. 18th, were 
honored on the occasion of 
their lUh w e d d i n g  an
niversary with a party Tues
day evening in their home. 
Hostesses were t h e i r  
daughter, Miss F i r m  
NiH^ood and Miss Lawanda 
White. The couple has two 
other children, Jami Conine 
Norwood and N a t a l i e  
Norwood.

Mrs. Norwood, the former 
Margi Walraven, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Walraven Sr., a n d  
Norwood is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Niurwood. All

are of Big Spring. The wed
ding was performed in Big 
Spring May 21, 1963.

Norwood is owner of 
Wilson Auto Electric, and 
he and Mrs. Norwood are 
members of the S t .  
Lawrence Dance Club.

Cake and punch was serv
ed from a table covered 
with a w'hjte linen cloth and 
accented with a n an
niversary centerpiece. A 
corsage of white carnations 
was presented to M r s .  
Norwo'xl.

Attending from 0 u t • 0 f - 
town was Mrs. Norwood’ s 
brother, Ike Walraven Jr.

Moving
Starting Fridoy, Morch 22 

All Morchondise 
From Our Regular Stock

Pants $ Q 8 8
Blouses (Reg. to 117.09) 1

$  4  4  Shirts (Reg. u  « i7.99)

1 1 Shirt Jackets (Reg. to 
119.99)

Spring Suits ..........1/3 off
1/2 off Long Dresses Odds 

& Ends

The Tom Boy
110  W Mt 3rd

No Altorations
All Salos Final

No Approvals

SOFA SPEQACULAR
SAVE

SPANISH •  EARLY AM ERICAN 
•  TR A D ITIO N A L

Sofa and Matching Chair
4  COLORS T O  CHOOSE FROM IN 

EACH STYLE —  LIM ITED SUPPLY

REG. $349.95. N O W  .

WEOFFW

REVOLVING
CHARGE

LmltWlJMiMJlj
Vl * 'Udm

210 MAIN • firet with tha fioeat*4cd rtill fiPit- 3C7-6J06
(^rpett • Draperies * Appliancee

IL
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What
Worth

^Jack Cowan

You have to wwider a bit at the p li^ t  ot Stanton basketball 
coad i — or ex-coach, I guess it is — Jim Jensen. It’s 
not every day that a coach can win a district title and 
still get canned, particularty in Stanton, where district cham- 
pionSiips in anything have been something of a premium 
the past several years.

Jensen was fired a little over a week ago by the Stanton 
school board, and the reason is something of a mystery, 
even to Jensen. “ I don’t know why they did it,”  said Jensen, 
who requested a public hearing and will probably get it 
next Monday. “ I heard someone say it was because we 
didn’t win enough games — that’s a pretty good reason, 
huh . .

Under Jensen, the Buffaloes were 20-7 in 1972-73 and 
24-7 the past season. The team came back from three 
setbacks at the hands of Reagan County and beat the 
Owls decisively in a one-game playoff for the Dist. 7-AA 
crown, Stanton’s first in 10 years.

Jensen was flabbergasted at the news of his release, 
to say the least. He could only speculate that politics 
might be invtdved in the board’s decision — that he didn’t 
always play the “ right person’s”  son. If that’s the case, 
it’s certainly not the first time that’s happened . . .

'Ihe Big Spring Steer track team probably lost some 
important points in the Dist. 5-AAAA meet Tuesday when 
Sam Dodson, one of the premier performers on the squad 
this year, sprained his ankle and will probably be out 
the rest of this year.

Dodson, who has cleared 14-0 several times this year 
and was flirting with 14-6, had just taken the track and 
was warming up. He took a few steps and hc^iped over 
eight feet, and when he hit the pit ne landed in a low 
spot. “ I got there about a minute after it happened and 
the thing was swcflen up the size of a football,”  said Steer 
coach Glenn Petty.

It was bound to happen. Dodson, the only Steer to go 
to regiimal last year, has been dogged die past three 
weeks by one a jlm i^  after another — a bronchial infection, 
a cracked rib, a severly-bniised leg, a sprained shoulder 
— and last week he could only go 12-6 at Brownwood. 
Has doctor said it’s  doubtful he’Q be ready by April 5, 
the day o f the league m e e t. . .

Petty did have a few other things to be happy about, 
however. Six Big Springers had their best days ever at 
Brownwood on fte  way to their third jrface finish. Ricky 
McCormick set a school record as he won the mile in 
4:26.4, and Doug Smith bad his finest lap in placing thud 
in the 440-yard dash with a 50.6.

Bobby Mayo’s 40.4 in the 330-yard intermediate hurdles, 
good enough for a second, was also a pleasant surprise, 
as was Kyle Neighbors’ 182-1 effort i i  the discus, which 
placed Mm third. Two others had personal bests but faSed 
to place, sophomore David WMte, wtio sailed 1^0 in the 
pole va d t and jim kr Cnalg Knappe, who won his 330-yard 
nurcDes heat in 45.4. . .

JIM KREIER ARCHIE MYERS

Myers, Kreier
LSC Honorees
Two former Howard County 

Junior Ccflege Jayhawks, Archie 
Myers and Jim Kreier, have 
earned all-Lone Star Conference 
basketball honors.

Myers, an All-American at 
HCJC in 1972, was named to 
the second team wdule Kreier 
rated honorable mention.

Myers, Stephen F. Austin’s 6-2 
guard, averaged over 20 points 

game and finished third in 
the LSC scoring race the past 
season He led ^  Lumberjacks 
to a fourth i^ace finish in the 
LSC.

Kreier, a 6-4 player, was a 
defensive specialist for t h e  
Beailcats, who raidced No. 1 in 
the nation for more than half 
the past season and h? also 
led the team in scoring in 
several games.

Elast Texas State, the surprise 
c h a m i^ , placed sophomore 
O’ Neal Tarrant and fie^iman 
Nate Granger on the first team, 
along with Travis Cornett of 
Southwest Texas, socxing diam 
pion Hoegie Simmons of Texas 
A&I and Howard Payne’s Bob 
Kershaw.

Tarrant was also named Most 
Valuable, G r a n g e r  was 
Freshman of the Year and 
E7TSU coach Jbn Gudger was 
voted Coach of the Year.

Joining Myers on the second

team were teammate Andrla 
Brown, Jeff St. Clair of Texas
A&I, Garland Bullock a n d  
Eugene Harrell of Howard 
Payne and Andrew Price of 
Abilene Christia'n.

Honorable mentions included 
Kreier, Gary Moss of Sam 
Houston, J(rfin Fortenberry of 
Sul Ross; Jeremiah James, 
Abilene Christian; C e l  e s t e r  
Collier, Southwest Texas; Isaac 
Atkinson, Tarleton; Oscar Lott, 
Angelo State; Floyd Allen, Sam 
Houston and Bruce Featherston, 
SWT.

PRO HOCKEY 
STANDINGS

NHL 
R « t  MvttlM

W L T Pt* OP OA
•ootan 47 *3 9 103 311

sSMonOiicn 40 30 9 X 251
NY Ranger* 37 X  19 M 345 310
Toronto 31 34 15 77 344 3MBuNOto X  »  HI TO 231 229
Ootrolt 25 34 10 to 323 270
Vonevr 19 X  11 49 1W 344
NY Island 14 X  M 

West otylsien
40 141 2X

Ptillphla 43 14 n 97 234 140
CMeogo 34 M 31 X 233 144
l_ Angol** 37 X  12 44 191 x s
Atlanta X  31 12 44 IK XY
54. Loul* X  M *1 X 1M 305
Minn. 21 X  M X 313 210
Pitt*. X  37 0 94 X» 347
CoHf. 13 47 9 X 170 300

»•»
Oftrolt 7, A*o»<trtol *
Vanoouvar 7, N«w York ftongcn 5 

1, PHtibursTiN«w York Itkmdart
Buftale 3, Chtcogo 2

TMar’t Oowm  
N«w York Rongan oi Atoinla 
S*. Lout* (R Botton 
Vonoouvor et PhlloMphlo 
CoRfamta at Loo Angttot 

WHA
EosI Division

W L T Pt* OP BA
New Eng. 40 X 4 M 274 347
Totwnta X  X 4 74 271 3X
(Ouebec X  X 3 73 275 256
Oevotond X  X 0 74 344 3C
Ohicogo X  X 3 71 XI x o
Jersey

West
X X  4 
Division

M 253 3U
Houston 44 31 5 93 3K 191
Minn. X  X 3 K XI XI
Eebnonten X  X 3 TO 2K 240
Wlnntpog X  X 5 X XI 340
VOnevr X  44 0 52 360 303
L. Angeles 23 40 0 40

TV • WwtTWB
313 301

Jonoy I, Loo Anoctos S 
Edmonton 2, Nmv Engtond 2. tto 
Houiton S. Cltvotond 4Ted^s Oonio* 
Houoton VI Toronto at Ottawa 
Edmonton at Ouaboc 
Vonoouvor at CMoogo

District 5-4A Golf
Moves Here Friday
District 5-AAAA gotf comes 

to Big Spring Country Oub Fri
day for the third stop of the 
loop’s round roUn action with 
San Angelo in the lead and 
Abilene Cooper and Odessa Per
mian giving chase.

Actimi begins at 9 a.m. at 
BSOC and 16 teams — two five- 
man squads from each school 
— will be in the competition.

San Angelo’s two-round total 
Is 601, and the Bobcaits have 
won both of the early meets. 
Cooper No. 1 is six shots off 
the pace at 607 whBe Permian 
No. 1 stuiMded a bit last week 
and is third with a 606. After 
that the competition slacks off, 
as Ml(Hand’s top team has a 
622, Midland Lm  No. 1 owns 
a 639 and San Angelo No. 2 
ks a surprising sixth at 641.

Big Soring No. 1 is in a three- 
way tie for seventh with Abilene 
No. 1 and Permian No. 2, all 
with 643 totals. Cooper No. 2. 
Odessa No. 1, Abilene No. 2, 
Odessa No. 2. No. 2.
Midland No. 2 and Big Spring 
No. 2 follow in the standings.

Medalist leader after 36 holes

is Midland’s Doug Hu^iston, 
who has a 73-75-148, while two 
San Angelo linksters are in the 
battle for second. R a n d y  
Waterhouse, last week’s low 
man, and defending medalist 
Grant CoByns both had a 149 
along with David Gage of 
C o o ^ .

Big Spring’s low scorer has 
been Jimmy Stewart, who has 
a 86-73-153 total. Bennett Robb 
Is the No. 2 m.m on the Steer 
unit, and Joe Griffith is third. 
Others playing for the .‘^teers

BASKETBALL
NEW YORK — Kareem Ab

dul-Jabbar, of the Milwaukee 
Bucks, was named winner of 
the National Basketball Associ
ation’s Podokrff Trophy as the 
league’s Mast ValuaWe Player.

GREENVILLE, N.C. -  Dave 
Patton, a two-year staff mem
ber at Eiast CarMina Univer
sity, was named head basket
ball coach, succeeding Tom 
^ in n , who was dismissed ear 
lier this month.

NEW WILMINGTON, Pa. -  
Westminster College announced 
the return of Ron Galbreath as 
head basketball coach after 
five seasons as coach at Clari
on State.

FOOTBALL
UTTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  

University (rf Arkansas Athletic 
Director Frank Broyles said 
Wednesday that a report Bill 
Guthridge would be named 
head basketball coach at the 
UA was premature.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
John Ferrara, head footbaU 
coach at San Antonio Lee H i^  
Schopl for six years, has been 
n am ^  defensive line coach at 
Southern Methodist University.

DALLAS (AP) — Running 
back Duane Thomas of the 
Washington Redskins was free 
on bond Wednesday after being 
arrested for allegedly smashing 
the windshield of a car in which 
he saw his wife and two 
children.

Dodgers Running 
As Fast As Ever

■Y Tko A u ad aM  Prou
The go-go I.OS Angeles Dodg

ers are in high gear this spring. 
But that’s nothing new accord
ing to their ntanager WaRer Al
ston.

It’s always been our forte — 
pitchdng, defense and base run
ning.”

The man who is hrtping keep 
the tradition alive is a past 
master of base stealing — Mau
ry Wills, wbo while playing 
shortatop with the D o d | ^  set 
the all-time record with 164 
steals.

Wills is coaching the Dodgers 
on base stealing and his prize 
pupil this spring has been Dave 
Lopes, who stole two bases 
Wednesday as the Dodgers won 
their fourth straight exhibition 
game with a 5-3 victory over 
Cincinnati.

In other exhibition baseball 
action, the Houston Astros 
downed the Montreal Bbcpos 7-3. 
the Philadelphia PWUies edged 
the New York Mets 16-9, the 
Texas Rangers trimmed the 
Minnesota Twins 16-9, the St. 
fouls Cardinals edged the New 
York Yankees 3-2, the Balti
more Orioles nipped the Kansas 
City Royals 4-3 and the Detroit 
Tigers beat the Boston Red Sox 
63.

The California Angels’ game

gin of victory for Baltimore, 
which got a strong pitching per
formance from E^ve M cN ily , 
srtio allowed five hit sin seven 
innings.

Detroit’s Mickey Stanley hit a 
three-run homer in the sixth In
ning off Craig Skok after Juan 
Marichal bad blanked the Ti
gers for five innings.

R e ^ e  Smith doubled home 
the tie-brealdng run in the sev
enth inning for St. Louis. Smith 
boosted t o  spring average to 
.333 with his three4or-three 
performance at the plate.

LA Resumes Place
At Top Of League

■y Tho AuocMod pr#»» igive as CWcago held onto sec- 
The Los A n ^ e s  Lakers arejond place in the Midwest Divi- 

back on top in the National sion by <me game over Detroit.
Basketball Association’s Pacific 
Division and their coitfidence is 
showing.

“ I don’t think “Golden State 
can win the rest <rf its games,”  
sadd Jim Price after the La
kers’ 120-114 victory over Mil
waukee Wednesday ndgbt, “ so 
it’s up to us to win the rest of 
our games.

“ I think our win against New 
Yoric Sunday night p ^ e d  us up 
alter our two losses to Golden 
State. Then when Golden State 
lost to Milwaukee we aU real
ized we were still in t t o . ”

Price and backcourt mate 
Gail Goodrich combined for 51 
points as the Lakers rallied in 
the second half to beat the 
Bucks. 'The victory left Los An
geles one game ahead of Gold
en State, a 110-107 loser to 
Seattle in the battle for a play
off spot. The Lakers have th r^  
games remainmg and the War
riors five games.

Easewhere in the NBA, At
lanta dumped Boston 99-89; 
Chicago edged Kansas City- 
Omaha 87-M; Detroit topped 
Houston 103-99; Capital downed 
Cleveland 101-91; Portiaod de
feated Philaddphia 113-106; and 
New York outlasted Phoenix 
106-104 in overtime.

L& Angeles trailed by six 
points at the half, 61-55, but 
brMce it open in the thh^ peri
od, outscoring Milwaukee 44-27. 
The Lakers shot a sizzling 59 
per cent from the floor dining 
the quarter.

Goodrich scored 27 points, 
Price 24, Connie Hawkins 21 
and EHmore Smith 20 for the 
winners. Kareem Abdid-Jabbar, 
named the league’s Most Valu- 
^We Player earlier in the day, 
led the Ebeks with 27 points.

Soules l i t .  Warriors 117 
Dick Snyder’s jump shot with 

14 seconds left and a layup by 
Stan Watts eight seconds later 
accounted for Seattle’s victory. 

Hawks N , Celtics 8f 
Pete Maravich pumped in 38 

points as Atlanta beat Boston 
for the first time in six meet
ings this season.

Bolls 87, Kings 86 
Jimmy Ray’s frw  throw in 

the closing minute {Mxived deci-

and c(dleoted 16 rebounds asjketball Association results: 
Capital overcame a 17-5 first- New York 103, Memphis 101; 
period deficit. Utah 111, Denver 107; Kentucky

Blazers 113, 76ers IN 102, San Antonio 98; Indiana 
Geoff Petrie tossed in 30 104, Carolina 102; and San 

points in the second half, in-| Diego 125, Virginia 122.

PlstoBS 113, Rockets M
George Trapp scored 11 of his 

17 p o ito  over the final 12 min
utes as Detroit palfied from 10 
points back.

Bullets Itl, Cavaliers 91
Elvin Hayes scored 34 points

eluding 12 straight midway 
through the fourth quarter, as 
Portland snapped a 21-game 
losing streak on the road. 
Knlcks IN, Suns 104, overtime

Bill Bradley hit a season-high 
31 points to pace New York. 
Neal Walk led Phoenix with 18 
points.

Wednesday’s American Bas-

N IT ’ s Darling
Is Connecticut
NEW YORK (AP) -  “ I can’t 

go anywhere,”  said Dee Rowe, 
“ without bumping into pec^e 
wishing us luck.”

On the basis of their proxim
ity to Madison Square Garden, 
Rowe’s Coanecticut team has 
become the “ kxal”  favorite, 
goii^  into their quarter-final 
National Invitatioo Tournament 
game tonight against Boston 
College.

Utah plays Memphis State in 
the other end ot the quarter-fi
nal doubleheader.

Oonnecticut, which finished, 
the regular season at 18-7, got 
into the quarter-finals by beat
ing St. John’s of New York 82- 
70. Slx-fbot-one guard Jimmy 
Foster scored 27 points while 
St. John’s  star Ed Searcy spent 
most of the day on the bench 
with a bad ankle.

BHl Fbster described his 
Utah team’s encounter with 
Memphis State as “ a good 
matchup.”

“ I’ve only seen them only 
once, but they looked to be 
pretty deep off the bench and 
they are particularly strong un
der the basket,” Foster said.

“ As for us. I’ve been {leased 
with the way we’ve been prog
ressing ail year.”

In opening-round action Sun
day, Utah beat Rutgers 102-89,

while Memphis State edged Se- 
ton Hall 73-72.

Jacksonviile and Purdue have 
already made their way into 
the Saturday semifinals. Jack
sonville Tuesday night edged 
Maryland-Eastern Shore 85-83 
while Purdue ran over Hawaii 
85-72.

Indude Steve Corson. Warren [with Milwaukee. Cleveland”  ver- 
Jones, Billy West. Jeff Newlon.'sus San Francisco and San
Steve Sledge, Corky Burchell, 
Barry Halvorson, Bob Shaffer, 
Bob il'aters and Craig JTcdlej'.

Romping
Nationals

PRO
CAGERS

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) -  
Defending champion Mercer 
County of Trenton, N.J., hasn’t 
worked up a sweat in sweeping 
past its opponents in the first 
two rowids of the National Jun
ior College basketball tourna
ment.

Mercer romped to an 83-48 
victory Wednesday night over 
Grand View of Des Moines, 
Iowa, outscoring the lowans 292 
in a 13-minute period near the 
end of the first half. Tuesday 
night, Mercer whipped Niagara 
County of Sanborn, N.Y., 80-58.

Mercer now carries a season 
record of 30-2.

In other games Wednesday, 
New York City Community Col
lege of Bro(*lyn defeated Ari
zona Western, 75-66 Chlpo-

National League 
Plans Meeting

la Marianna, Fla., edged Alex
ander Oty, Ala., 65-63; North 
eastern Oklahoma slipp^ past 
Northeastern Colorado, 67-65, 
and HIH of Hillsboro, Tex., 
eliminated Dodge City, Kan., 
84-83 in overtime.

Terry Mason paced Mercer’s 
Wednesday night performance 
with 18 points; Leon AlvoW 
topped Northeastern CHdahoma 
with 24; Jose Nava led 
Brooklyn with 26; but it was 
freshman Larry Dassie of 
Dodge City who turned in the 
most outstanding individual ef
fort. He racked up 35 points 
and pulled down 30 rebounds.

Today’s schedule (CDT):
Noon—Copiah-Lincoln of Wes

son, Missm, vs. Niagara of 
N.Y. (losers’ bracket).

1:45 p.m.—Alexander City, 
Ala., vs. Arizona Western (los
ers’ bracket).

3:30 p.m.—Northeastern Colo
rado vs. Grand View of Iowa 
(losers’ bracket).

6 p.m.—San Jacinto, Tex., vs. 
Normandale, Minn, (losers’ 
bracket).

7:45 p.m.—Chipola-Marianna, 
Fla., vs. NYCCC of Brooklyn

NtA
Eotloni Comortneo 

Altontlc OWIMoo
w L P d. a t .

Bodon XI >4 AM —
Now York 4( »  am  «
Buf«o4o 41 V  .JB6 13W
PDIkuMphto 13 SS .in

Control DIvMlon
Capital 44 34 JM —
Attanta n  4S .433 n
Houttan 31 47 .477 13
Oovoiond a  S  .3M 17

Woitoni Conttroneo 
MMivmI DtvIMon

Mllwoukto 3t n  .70* —
Chkiogo 52 27 .454 4
Dolroit 51 a  .446 S
K.C-Omalta 3I 41 .3*2 25

Podfle DivIMon
Lot Angolot 45 34 .570 —
GoWon Stilt* 43 34 .551 1
Sootn* 33 44 .42* 1)
Ptwenix a  51 .334 17
Portland a  52 .333 WW

WodnoidOY't Oomot 
Porlland 113, Pnitodctplilo I04 
Attanta **. Botton •*
Capitol 101, Clevtond 91 
Dotron 103, Houston 99 
Ctvioogo 17, Konsoo Ctty-Omatn 14 
N9W York 104. Ptioonix 104, ovortim* 
Scant* no. Golden Slot* 107 
Lo« Angolot ia , Mlhwauk** 114 

ABA
East Division

W L Pd. OB91 a  .4a — d  a  .4a 1 
44 34 A75 5 a  53 j a  avi 
19 40 .341 3m 

Wtst Division
S O a.433  —43 a  .5a 7W
44 a  .543 7 
34 45 .430 14 
a  44 .443 IS

Wodnotdov't Oomos 
Now York 103, AAcrnptils 101 
Son Ologo MS, VIrgInlo 12 
Indiana 104, Corollna 10B 
utan 111, Donver 107 

Kontuefcy 102, Son Antonio 91

There will be an ^ a n iz a -  
tional meeting of the Big Spring 
National Little League Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Chamber| (winners’ bracket), 
of Commerce office. I 9:30 p.m.—Moberly, Mo., vs.

All prospective managers a n d i V i n c e n n e s ,  Ind. (winners’ 
coaches are Invited to attend. I bracket).

Die?o against Oakland were all 
postponed because of rain In 
Arizona.

T.arry Dierker and Fred 
Scherman combined to hold 
Montreal titiess through eight 
innings before Larry Lentz 
broke the spell with a one-out 
ninth inning single off Houston 
reliever Jim Yoik.

Jeff Burroughs did it all for 
Texas, hitting a triple, a home 
run, two singes and driving in 
three runs.

Greg Luzlnski’s power proved 
the winning margin for Phtta- 
delphia. Luzinsid homered 
twice and drove in five runs as 
the Phillies rallied in the ninth 
inning to defeat the Mets.

Rookie Jim Fuller socked 
two-run homer off Lindy 
McDaniel to provide the mar-

Now York
Kontacky
Carolina
Virginia
Mwnptils
Utati
Son Antonio 
Indiana 
Denver 
Son DIoga

mm
BOWLING

Martin Attempting To Shape 
Rangers Into Winning Team

' - .y

BILL ALCOCER

HC Netters 
To Schreiner

POMPANO BEACH. Fte. 
(AP) — AU sorts of adjectives 
have been used to describe the 
Texas Rangers, but if you think 
they’re going to be ha^ess and 
hopeless again in 1974 you 
haven’t had a good jawing ses
sion with fiesty BUly Martin.

Martin’s charisma as a win
ner has rubbed off on the 
younger players of the team, 
such as slugging Jeff Bur
roughs, who ripped 30 homers 
for baseball’s worst team last 
year.

With BiBy Martin winning is 
everything,”  says Burroughs. 
“ I think if our pitching holds op 
we’ll surprise an awful lot of 
people because he is going to 
milk everything he possibly can 
from every player.”

Martin has generated high-oc
tane enthusiasm on this dub 
wfuch flnished in the ceOar of 
the American League West last 
season.

The players Msten to a Martin 
lecture and forget incHvklua] 
statistics...suddenly everything 
is for the team.

Martin took over from fired 
Whitey Herzog and spent the 
last weeks of the season eval

uating the talent.
He who .was dismissed by the 

Detroit Tigers last year.
Martin has two frontUne 

pitchers in Jim “ No-Hit”  Wbby 
and Ferguson Jenkins, who had 
six consecutive 20-game win 
seasons with the Chksgo CUbs 
before stumbling to a 14-16 
record last year.

The Rangers gave up BUI 
MacBock and Vic Harris for 
Jenkins.

Jenkins has been bothered 
with back spasms but Martin 
believes he has a stopper in the 
rangy right-hander who pitched 
well d e s ^  the smaU confines 
of Wrifj^v Fidd.

Bibby was 9-10, induding a 
no-hitter over the world cham
pion OaMand A’s.

Martin hopes to find two 
more starters from the likes of 
Pete Broberg, David Oyde, 
Jim Merritt, Pat Jarvis, Steve 
Hargan, lioyd  Allen, Don Stan- 
house and Steve Dunning.

H ie Rangers had bullpen

proWems last year but Steve 
Foucault is loddng good in the 
spiii^. Foucaidt was sidelined 
most of the year with an injury 
in 1973.

In the infield, it wiB be Jim 
Spencer at first, Dave Nelson 
at second, Toby Harrah at 
shortstop and either Jim Fre- 
gosi or Joe Lovitto at third.

There’s a scramble on for 
outfield positionB. B u rro u r^  
has one spot nailed down. Alex 
Johnson, Cesar Tovar and Tom
my are the best bets for 
the others.

Catching is a problem. Rich 
Billings, BUI Fahey, Jim Sun 
dberg and Ron Pruitt are the 
candidates but none has proven 
he can Mt major league pitch
ing.

The 1974 Ranger news media 
guide depicts a big marquee 
and it says: Manager BiUy 
Martin stairing in “ The Great 
Turnaround of 74.”

There's no enthusiasm short
age in the Ranger camp.

KERRVILLE -  The Howanl 
CoUege tennis team heads into 
its second tournament of the 
semester this weekend when it 
enters the Scbrekier Junior 
College Invitational Tourney.

Action begins on Friday, and 
finals are set for Saturday after
noon.

Hawk net coach Will Roan 
wUl take the same four players 
that delivered HC to a second 
place finish at Corsicana last 
week in the Navarro Invita
tional.

BUI Alcocer, a sophomore 
from El Paso, wUl be Howard’s 
No. 1 singl^ player, with 
Crane’s Jay Box, also a soph, 
No. 2. Terry Wood, a sophomore 
from Slaton, and Reymundo 
Villareal, a toeshman Jrom 
Monahans, round out the lineap.

The HC netters begin Western 
Cotfejence play next week.
Wortfi 2 -B  Sdirotaor IfWltahonol 
Warxti 25 (x| HC 01 Efxmk PWlllp*,
2 g.m.
March 3i (x1 HC of AmoHllo, It o.m.
Moroh ItM  Confrol Toxos Invttahonal 
A4IT1I 2 (XI HC at Woitarii T9X04(2 p.m.|
A«rll 4 (xl NMMI at HC (1 g.m.) 
Agrtl 9 (xl OdOMO at HC 
A ^ l  M (xj OoronriDn at HC 
Aom II »K 01 Vomon 
April 19-2B Vomon JC InwttaNonol 
April 34-27 WC Toumo^ at Hobta, NJW. 
May 3-4 Rogtonol Toumoy at Kor- 
rvlllo
(xl Dano4*« Wootorn Oontoronco motdi.

Hilliard Tops Tiller Tigers; 
Joycee Davis City Champ

TUler’s Tigers, paced by ai.717. Second place in the doubles 
events handicap champion Mary| competition went to Barbara

TILSTAR LBAOUE 
Rosuitt — Pol's 44 evtr Nolly-PIcklo 

Funorol Homo, 44; AAort D 9 n t o n 
Phormocy ovtr Fine No. 4, 44; Xn4(ta1* 
Phormocy over Big DIppor Donuts, 3-1; 
H. W. Smith Tronsport Co. oy*r Bonnotta' 
Phoimocy, 3-1; MounH's Bortior Shop 
ovor Teom No. 12, 3-1; Lowsoo Auto 
Repair ovor Honson Trucking, 3-1.
High Indlvlduol gam* (womool Juno 
Whlto, 404; high Individual 

High Indlvlduol (Yime Iwomon) LoVomo 
Maddox, 229; high indlvlduol sorlts 
(women) Jon* Whiw, 404; high Indlvlduol 
aome (men) Cloud* Romsey, 223; high 
Indlvlduol game (mon) S. J. Komm, 
544; high team gome, Big Dipper Donuts, 
740; high teom series — Mort Denton
Phormocy, 2144. ____

Stondings — Pot's 64, 72-32; Morf 
Denton Phomtocy, 47'/i-34'/i; Nolly 
Pickle Funerol Home, 40.44; Knight s 
Phormocy, 40-44; Big Dipper Dornm, 
57-43; H, W. Smith Transport Co., 53-51; 
Honson Trucking, 51-53; Lovuson Aide 
Repolr, 51-53; Rno No. 4, 39’/7-44in 
Bennett's Phormocy, 35-49; Monuol 
Bortm Shop, 34-74.

HUliard, captured the team 
honors in the recent Big Spring 
Women’s Bowling Association 
City Tournament;

The Tigers rolled a 3,104 han
dicap total to nudge t h e  
Upstarts, who had a 3,049. Ms. 
Hilliard was joined on the Tigers 
by SaUy Martin, Pam Bolaskas, 
Hope L ^ a  and Marilee Myers. 
On the Upstarts, Mary Valli, 
Gaudlne Tucker, Valarie Palas, 
Becky NuU and Nlta Moser were

Ms. HUUard rolled a 1,964 to 
win the all events title.

The bowlers were honored 
Wednesday night at Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama during a special 
meeting, and also at the session 
Joycee Davis was crowned the 
city champion. Ms. Davis rolled 
a 1,(J63 scratch all events score 
to claim the honors.

Vada Carlile teamed with 
Jane Ray for a 1,328 to win 
the doubles action, and Ms. 

;• Carlile also had the high han- 
*dicap'series in the tourney, a

Vieira and Jo PameU, with a 
1318. Ms. Vieira and Betty 
Williams rolled a 607 to tie for 
high scratch series.

In the singles action, Dora 
Court was tops with a 686, while 
Jerry Burchell took second at 
6,54. Francis Glenn rolled a 245 
for the high scratch game in 
the meet, and her 272 was also 
the highhandicap game.

Local Bowlers 
Attend Confab
Three Big Spring women at

tended the Texas Women’s Bowl
ing Association Convention last 
weekend at WidUta Falls.

Dwarma Robertson, J o n i 
.Johnson and Betty Alford made 
the trip for the local group. 
Delegates at the convention 
d e c i ^  upon the site for the 
1976 state toiffnament, which 
wUl be held in Longview.

M EN’S SLACKS
Large Table —  Some Hanging 

Jeans —  Corduroy —  Cuffs 

Many New Fashions 

Waist Sizes 26-40

V A L U E S  T O  $12.99
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Oonorot ctoulflcollon o r r o n o o t l  
otphobotlcolly with tub clattlllcoflofls 
Hi m  iwmorieolty unOor ooch.

REAL EST.4TE &
MOBILE HOMES ..................  /
RENTALS ..............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ..........   C
BUSINESS OPPOR................  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ....................  E
EMPLOYMENT .................... F
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FINANCIAL ...........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............. J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDISE .................... L
AUTOMOBILES ................    M

W A N T  A D  RATES

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
CALL M b « N “ RearEdote Agenc^267. 
4241.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

1  WILL BUY IQUITY
1  OR TRADE HOME IN ABILENE. 
1  TEXAS. REPLY BOX 71, BIO 
1  SPRING, TEXAS 79726

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom, on* acre, corner 
let, woter well, rerKOd yard, trult trees, 
Snyder Highway and Hilltop Rood. 243-
7141.

(MINIMUM IS WORDS)
Consecutive Insertions

(So luro to count nomo, oOOroot 
onO phono numbor It IncluOod In 
your od.)

1 Roy .................. S I.N -llc word
i  Royi ....................  1.SS-17C word
3 Royt ....................  S.M-21C worn
4 Royt ................... S.7S-1SC word
5 days ...............  4.20—Me word
Mh day ............................  FREE

MONTHLY Word Od roto (IS words) 
S)O.M
Olbor Ciottifiod Rdito Upon Rtoowt.

ERRORS
PloOM notify ot ot ony orron ol 
onto. Wo con o t  M roipomlblt lor 
orron boyond tho tint doy.

CANCELLA-nONS
If your od It concollod feotort m- 
pirotlon, you oro chorood tnly for 
dctuol numbor ol doyt It ron.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For womdoy oditlon—t C4 o.m. 
Somo Doy Undor CiotiiHcalion 
Too Lott To CIOMity: 1«:M o.m.

For Sundoy oRltlto I FJ"- Fridoy

Closed Snturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tho Ntrctd doot not knowintly ocetpt 

indicolo o i

cDONALD REALTY
•11 Main M -TtlS

Homo 263 <«35 and 267.609; 
kquol Noutlno Opportunity

FUA A R ^  BROKER 
BenUIs>-VA ft FHA Repos 

W E NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

REDUCED TO A BARGAIN COUNTRY HOME
Wonderful (omlly homo for hids, peti. & 
horset. Brick, 3 br, 2 bih. den, flr^ 
Dioce, polio, treet, on ) acre. Quiet, 
peoceful country tide view, i  mlnulet to 
town.

$2,900 down t  ottume S9,200 loon on 3 
br, I bth corpotid homo. Approx.Vb acre 
fenced. Old Son Angelo Hlwoy |utl out 
of town.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST
) br* 1 Mti brick fully carptted. fenced 
yord. Immoculofe condition. Lockhort 
Addn.
RETIREMENT HOME
Older opprox 2r000 $<|. ft. home nr Loke' EXECUTIVE HOME 
Spenct ot Robort Loe, Texot. Surrounded i 
w/big, beoutitui pecan trees. Excellent one 
cond. t1S.7n.
COLLEGE PARK AREA
Vibik to Howard College. Delightful, 3 
br, erptd, draped, Igc living A kitchen 
orca. Big, big, dble garage A tige.
$16,000.
4 BEDROOM
2 bth, brick, SI5J00. Douglot Addn. Ideal 
for Webb Fomlllet. Low Investment.
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................U l-tm

U ,5 M
Yet It does need some work but It’s 
lure worth the money. 3 br. 1 bth on 
Douglas St. nror Porkhlll Addn.

nVE HOM
v,..„ of Big Spring's most distinctive, 
beautifully landscaped homes. Scenic view 
of city. 3 br 2 bth. tiroploco, crpt, drps, 
refrIg. oir, DM gar. Consider before de
ciding on ony OS,000 plus homo.
UNDER |15,0«
Roomy 3 br, 2 bth on dulet,.^ludod St. 
In Porkhlll Addn. Lovoly neighbors, pretty 
canyon view. New crpt, form dlnlw A 
den. DW corport. Nlcb Of It foundi.
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................14347SI

HOROSCOPE
, CARROL R IG H TE R m

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You hovo 
0 day to quietly wrap up whatever wot 
been loft Incomplote. Aocopt torly dele 
and obstodos oppooring in tho pt 
of your doolrot. You hovo the tli 
now to portect your plant and moke 
them workable.

ARIES (Morch 31 to April 19) You 
ore oMe to help those who ore Ino 
difficult position. Talk with ostoclolos 
ond moke long-ronge plans for the future.

TAURUS (Aprilk 20 to Mdy 20) You 
wont to be with good friends but they 
ore busy now. Know what your personal 
deilrot ore. Spend more time on your 
hobby.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You 
hove much work to do of o ipeclflod 
nature so don't get Involved In onythlng 
that could Interfere. Plan future wisely.

MDON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Everything seems to be moving 
slowly because et the positions ol the 
planets. Take It cosy and don't become 
impotlent.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Attend 
to those duties that oro cluttorlna up 
your life ond door the state for bigger 
and better things ohood. Try to enter 
up mote.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A partner 
may not be In the mood to do what

you wont so get busy with other rnotters 
ond dccompllsha greot deal. Be suro 
to keep pro^tes. 
busy at the work ahead of you. It 
moy not bo Inspinng but has to be 

md well. Shew portlculordone quickly c 
kindnoos to fcin tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) ARhough 
on Invitation Is lote In coming, don't 
become Impatient. Hove o dellghtiul lime 
with one you like very much. Be logicol.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Ideal day to study your home ond 
do ttiooo things that wH| moke It a 
mort uumtoitable and charming plocc. 
Attend the social tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
OonT force o sltuotton thot does not 
work out ds you wont; It will resolve 
Itself nicety If left alone. Don't become 
too difficult.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Although o prolect you hove In mind 
needs more copltol than you now liavo, 
don't give It up. Unexpoded money

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Get 
cxiuld come ot a later dote.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March 20) Don't 
bo knpotlont now because you ore not 
operating as you feel you should. If 
you Improve personal matters oorly dll 
goes well loter.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOUR BEDROOM,

***
two both house, otter 
70S Douglas, or coll

FOR SALE — two houses and lot (fivo 
room and two room). $2000 cosh. 1206 
Mosquito. 263-6590.

W A N T  T O  BUY
NICE BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 
2 BATH HOME. NO REAL
TORS PLEASE.

CALL 2S7-2I55 
AFTER S:N P.M.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 h o u s es  f o r  s a l e

ELLEN EI2ELL ...........................2S7-TSIs'cHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY .........
LEA LONG ................................... 263-3314 CECILIA ADAMS ..........................

lOORDON MYRICK ...................... ..

Help Wonlod Ads thot 
growrence based on sox unless 
Mooflai occwiwtlonal ouallllcotion 
iMkos It lowlul to spedly molo 
or Nmolo.
NoMher does Tho K*rold knowingly 

Help Wonted Ads thot Indicmo 
m proMrtnct bosod on op# Irom 
omm*y»rs covorod by tho Ago 
DIscrImlnotlon In Employment Act. 
More inlormotlon #n these metters 
may ba ebtatned from the Wogo 
Noor Oltice la Ihe 'J.S. Dopartmont 
ol Labor.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
SPANISH ACCENT — Pbrsonolity Golore., 
Brick home. 1 bedrooms, 2 Mg both- 
BoowMful now charming shag carpet. 
Borgoln Hunters ooll Novo Doon Rhoods. 
Rootty. 3634450.

H  ^  IVI E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF B R O W N ^ R E A L T O R
103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING ' Office 2C3-4663

Nights ond wtektnds
l.ee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263 2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

16 FOR DINNER
No oroblem with this Texos tiie fer>
mol Iiv4tlnlng. Adlolnlng custom built 
kitchen A den. Isoloted master wins 

Loon plus 2 other bdrms A 2 bths. Located

STRETCHING ROOM
RomMIng red brk. Entortolnlng s l»  
term Ilv4ln. Well plonned kit., cot> 
den w/flreploce. 2 bdrm., 3 bth 
Sprinkling system. RefrIg Mr. 
estob. I In Porkhlll Addition. Coll tor oppolnt.
PURE PLEASURE REFRESHING
If woltino n«w owners of thl» customi, ‘Mt brk nestled In Weste-n Hills ije, shew this well kept HOME 
Flagstone entry to form llv. or 30 
ft. den. 3 Irge bdrms, 2 bths. Many
extros. S32.SOO.
ONE SMART MOVE
will put you In this Irge brk HOME 
outside city taxes. 3 bdrms, 2 bths. 
form llvelln, pnid den, dbl. gpr., tile 
fned 04 water well. Coll to see 
S33.900.

C r f l i T v v ^ f . d  A
■boot Hooting Ogooil

3 Ige
din, all erptd A drpd. 

bright kit. A utility Lets of slorogo. 
Meat mo ot 402 Wttlover to too. 
oniv sn.soo
NEAT BRICK ON DIXON
freshly pointed, pretty gold crpt thru- 
out, 3 bdrms. 1 Irge bth, tried bk yd. 
Euity buy, S96 mo.
PRIZE PACKAGE

Kentwood, low 20's.
SII.IH TOTAL

.Neat 3 bdrm. HOME on quiet st. 
Lrq den A utility. Screened patW, 

iprrtty kll. coMnets. Some crpt A 
I drps.

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

Patricia Butts — 267-8158
Equal Housinq Opgortunlty

SEE MOST ANYTIME BY THE FIRESIDE
forget the "tolls" ol the day . 
family don, or tend the kidos up- 
tloirt to 5hugo bdrms . . .  Or out 
to a Ivty brk-terroce under solid 
thodo trees . . .  or ploy boll In
side 0 cyclone-incd bk yd. Coll us 
tor full Information . . . “ art
anxious to show you this spoc- 
llvoblt Homo"

os oven/ceok3'lgo bdrms. bit-ln gai 
top range . . .  Ige wking por sepo , 
rates a family sire ding'den with p 
pretty view. Bk-yd tned . . . ttg,| 
corport, ully rm . . Estb loon 
5'/^% loon, pmts S9S total. Owner, 
sold, "SELL" toking $13,500. |

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT I
2-nlce bdrms w walk In closets. Huge 
erptd liv rm. Home hoi lull been SPANISH DECOR

In paneling A acoustical 
Wash piece A worth every

redone
ceilings. ____ .
dime. Owner Is asking S9JIOO. Idool 
porden A orchard spoco.

JAMMED WITH EXTRAS’
And ONE of B-Sprlng's finer homes. 
Custom MI-by-o-No.-r-BLDER

3 bdrms, din rm. Now crpt thruout 
this Immoc 4 rms Pretty bIh w / ' 
plenty extros. Wk shop, Irg screened 
In polio tor yr round en)oymetd 
+ o steel cooker. Tile ined yd.' 
"Don't dr by. U can't see the rooi 
volue." Mid teens.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
I One acre ol lend, good wotor well. 

67,4SC
CALL PHILLIP BURCHAM 

263-4896
Cox Real Estate

LIST WITH
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
214 Main 267-6801
7 RMS A 3 both, only SSSOt.
■XTRA large comer 'W 'ln  o very 
eiciiislve iMlghborboed.
N  ACRES very near city on povt-
mont wllb dty water.
till MORRISON 1 bdrm, 1«4 bth

NIGHTS ft SUNDAYS 
CALL 267-8840

267-44S7

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bedroom, 2 coromlc baths, large 
living room, dining orog, hilly corpot- 
td and drdptt, doubit goroge, ftncod 
yard. Equity bdy w  rb-ttnonce.

1460 Sycomiri 
243 IS62

MOBILE HOMES A-12
6X45 FURNISHED SPARTAN _  two 
boiRdam, good condition. Sco ot numbor 
Mno, O.K. Trollor Court,

MILITARY OWNER 
MUST SACRIFICE

Olont lo-loot, I bdrm mobile homo. 
FMA poymonts el S1M.69 e month. 
Toko up poymonts and transfer title 
only. Lot 33, Choporrol Mobile Pork.

Call 263-8831

WE LOAN money on now or usod mobllol 
hemoo. First Fedtrol Savings A Loan.i 
$00 Main. 2674252.

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?

Hillside Trailer 

Sales
3 NICE 

12x60

USED COACHES 

PRICED TO  SELL
IS 26 AT FM 7W — 241-2766 

Eotl Ot gig Spring

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FURNISHED THREE room house noor 
bose, no pots. 100 Andreo. CMI 267-5734.

Shoo tisewhero A then compare our prlc- UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
ei on 0 bettor quality mobile home. We, Ti-urT”  ------ r------l -----------------
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN-I, °  unfurnished house —
TRY A MELODY homos In olmost tvory l ' S ' * '  No pots,decor A slio. Boo A talk with Clltf i !  before 7:00 p.m., 714 willo.
Olln# fodoyl for  RENT, throe bodr«v.m

Corpeted, unttmlthod houoo.

7661 W.

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
FM 716 Big Swing

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Motor Homes, Trovel Trollert, Compers, 
Hozord. Comprehensive, Personal El- 
lecti. Trip. Terms pvallpblt. 267-6802.
19/3 REPOSSEsYED~’ i4x74~ t“ h R E E 
Btdroom Conestoga Mobile Home. Coll 
Webb Credit Union 267-6371 oxtonslon 
II or 33.

. .. ,1 .i.:-- -------- Depoolt fwquired. No pots. Phono 163-2566. ________
THREE BEDROOM, two both unfurnisliod 
house. Bose personnel welcome, no pots, 
coupio only. Phono 167-M2.

r TiLOTS FOR RENT

rms, 1  outstondlng bths 
the closets, stg you could over wont. 
Sion Rofrlq. . . . Privacy ond o 
oxc-vlew ol rolling hills. Lgc loon 
ol 7% . . . U will enloy viewing 
this unique all brk heme

INCOME, INCOME. INCOME
plus o comfortoble living In this de. 
signer's home Consider th» Tox' 
break, ot ownership. 29% Own . . .  
Owner finonclng oood cr.

GARDEN CITY HOME
on I full ocro. Nice older hbmo 
completely erptd A drpd. OhI gor, 
♦ 2 rms otic. 510,000 . Iwms.

Huge
ONLY I12.W* TOTAL

Excal tlorlcf fer tht youiiO 
Mv 3 bdrmte 1 cpromic bth. HugB 
llv rm, cozy dio rm. utly rm, duct*
•d oir. cut dot te olum.
sldlr^ t Birdwetlplenty ttrg Nice wood tnce. Hunt

'***'; Equal Housing Opooih’nltv

S H A F F E R

9  iS»

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.

NEW ft USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

$850 ft UP 

INSURANCE  

263-0501 267.5019

HOUSES FOR SALE

(M 0K9’‘O aLB0W
■> ■ ■ ■ SAAAal Mft6i«ifl« OMertunttv

Bhode tree. Csitob 4% loan

IDEAL FOR 1 OR 2! owner To' ĉ RRY^oI 6",'?*irg 2 bdrm,
good crpt, turn In Spanish decor, clove to shopping center, ollmhed gar, 
full bth Good loc. 51,000 dwn...,tncd. Tolol 59,500.
S4 000 bal at S65 mo. Move In coo- 3 BDRM, 2 bihs, carport, clo^e to HighI 
qiiien Schorl A shnpplng center, coiner l.il.:

.  ,  All (or S7.SOO. ,
A-2 LARC-F 2 STORY -  lor loiije lomllv i 

Form dininq im, 2 bih. large ha«emrnt,', 
good carpel, water well, on hill block. | 
EXECUTIVE MANSION — liq custom 
Ml all tloc hrick home. 3 IxIrm, 3'4 
bth, trplce, dbl gar everything Imogliv 
able loc In Coronado odd.
2 HOUSES — on lenred lot w 'Storm cel 
lor 1 Mk from hi -rh nil lor *6500
3 COA4MERCIAL Buildings -  on 6 lets

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

1906 SCURRY . . . Phone 147-2S29 . . .  loual Moushw Opperlunltv rnA »«F »riA i n..iidi»«.
Th-lma Montgomfry, 263-2«72. FHA ft VA LisUngs aIi i"‘''iS3"candii«,n own

er witl corry f n. ncte
IF YOU LIKE APPI.ES | IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION Icliff tbaoiie ......

dl^ ^Prm liv^mT retrIg M®"’ * ®" Runnels St. 3 bdrms, t6x2S|jACK IHAFFtR bwm. 14x21 ‘ ‘  *®7m din area. 6x14 sunny
* ".V — in^F.Jd'^ir £T breoktosi oreo. Lots el storage. Booot

r J T l e ’cM^eii.'Sl ^  s n !^ ! oil sens. SmtofOl

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

^  8

26.T0792
267-2244
667-6)46

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals
HOUSE FOR Sole — CoHegt Pork, three 
bedroom two boths. brick. Assume 5% 
per cent loon plu* equliy 263-6656

MARY 60TER ....................  147 6919
LORBTTA PIACH ................267B469
DORIS DANLBY ...................162-47S4
NKAR WEBB, cute 1 bdrms. new 
ergi In living rm. C-L toed B yerd. 
Little cash needed, C today.
BIG bdrm. etder home OolMd S c .. 
S CARPETED bdrm. 1 bIhs. brb cor- 
Obfl bnd toed. OolWd Sc. Point 6) 
rtgWr A tave Sttt.
COLLEGE Hotghlt Sehool. Large 1 
id niu . gbi carport, lb by 166 let on 
g geltt street. ToMI S6.6S6 OI|.terms

1661 Lance itoi

o4^e a t o^fta/nd

V

111! Scurry................
D d Austll ................  26S-1472
Marie Rowlaud 
Rufn Rowlaad

Bgegl Naasl<ig 
Oggafhmilv

INCOME
Tveo 2 bdrm. cempi erptd ofKl ti'rn, 
ond good Income, tor smell InvOil- 
ment. Tolol SI3.S60.
SILVER HEELS
geoutllul View. PnId Oen, flre- 
ploce, 3 bdrm, erptd. dbl gro. J jd  
woter well, on one ocro, for S2M50.
HIDE AWAY BASEMENT
Measures 14x20 It 0 feature of this 
trim 3 bdrm home on o quiet street. 
Lrg trees compliment the tile toed 
bockvo'd w/corport ond workshop. 
Crpid A drpd S1S.S00.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
Fruit trtes. and a good gwdan spot, 
two wolw wells, storoge rm, 3 
bdrm, nice kll A den comMnotlon. 
Lrg living rm.

26344M
262-44N

HILLSIDE DRIVE
Lovely 4 bdrm brk w 1% bths, and 
comgl Mt h) kit Is fully erptd ond 
drdA. Cent heol and oir. Fncd yard 
w/potle ond sloroge. Very nice 
neighberhooa.
ROOM FOR CHILDREN
And clete to scheot. 1 tots tor ptay- 
reom autsWe. 3 bdrm and pnM dtn 
provide rm insMe. Roomy kit and 
lrg living rm, tor a rtotonobla 
price.
MASTER BEDROOM 21*
Llv rm 16'. Comptotoly rerpotod, 
carport w/storqgo, cov patio, tned 
yard, qutot street tor only 61SJ0B.

DOUGLAS ADDITION I*'''”

r -d itS '^ h w :?  r*..‘r , r 3 ?  h o m e
sloroge 2 Mks Morey Seh.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE ....  , ____  .

4 extra large bedroom brick, tSx3l kit stovs. Extra spoce. 12x30 cov. patio 
den comblnoflon, tirtplace, has 1 wofer fncd, dM corport, oxtro steraga house 
•veils, lenced. ell on 10 ocres. oil for USOO

Goad oorden spoco, 2 bdrms, Iq IN 
rm, c r ^ ,  drpd. Steve, ratrlg, air cond

• HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

■ swats,

W ko For Service^

AIR COND ITION ING Dirt-Yard Work

GRAVEL, caliche  drlvowovs, Vocont 
let* clooned. lovalad. Top jo ll, bockhot 

1 work, prunlnf. Tom Lockhart, 3996713.
1 EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 
1 SERVICE a  REPAIR, CLEAN A 
1 REPAO.
U 1476449, 247.22)9 If NO ansseer.■ MWv *e rwm erxvpwwvy
1  241-J9S9 Fix-It Shop

Acoustical SMALL APPLIANCES, Lompa, Lown 
Mowers. Smoll Fumiturg R Op d 1 r . 
Whitaker s Flx-ll-Shop. 707 Abrams. 247- 
2994.ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyod, glR- 

torod or plain Room, entire houM. James
Tovlor, offer 4'00 O.m. 243-3621. DAwtoAlai

Books
riofu# K#psir D#rvic®

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

DepeiKl ou the **Who’t  
Who" Business and 

Service Director.

JA IM E  MORALES
Dgyt 3674000 Nights Mllltory Wtlcomo
JUST PAINTED tnsida A Out — 3 bdrm. 
1 bih brk trim, lrg bdrms A tm den, 
could be 41h bdrm or din rm. Corner lol 
toed, gor. Across from Cellagt Pk Shop 
Center. Pymfs SI12. CMI Now.
WASH. ELEM. Sch Dili. — 3 bdrm brk, 
1% bth, fully erptd, din area, cent hoot 
A oir. Cor. til,TOO letol.
$ BDRM, 4 bth stone — lrg don, olie
Irg llv rm, ratrlg oir, plenty gor spoco, 
priced right By oppt only
1 BDRM A OEN — Ira lly rm, din o ^ .  
Concroto block tthco. 2 Storage, t14A00.
NICE C leon nvetel. 42 units, price to toll, 
only SSS.OOO. 510,000 On. Coll tor more 
Into.
SMALL MOTEL -  S2900 Own Or toko 2

A rJlOO dam.
' l a r g e  — 2 bdrm, close to downtown 

/  55,750.TWO bedrooms. Norlhsido only, tl,B0.

HOUSES FOR SALK A-2

.1.

J. WALTER UNGER 261 44M 
Equal Houoino Opqeitunlty

LOCI
GIBSON'S Ml,

Sorvlcq phono 26 3 - I I  3 1 . i
T :oaC  and Koj.^

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

Office Supplies

TMtSMAS
TYPBWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

n Main 3S7 1411

Eouol Housing Ogportuntty
Office Home

263-1988 U i j  V  2I3-2N2

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's
like new '71 A '74 copyright will OOvO|j 
^^^nonev loot Loncoster

Bldg. Supplies

MOMB RBPAIR SBRVICB
iDoor A window rooelr. Also Ilfk4l 

corpontor orork. Cott 161-lSil qnor| 
5:61 p.m.

GIBSON S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg SL 
Everylhing for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning

exptrlenco In Big Spring, not a sidolino 
tote ostlmalos. 907 Eaot 16th. 163-2920.

City Delivery

CITY DELIVERY — move fumtturo and 
oppiiancos. Will move on# ttom or com- 
pieto household. Phono 2^222$. KM Wost 
3rd. Tommy Cootos.

Concrete Work

CONCRETE WORK — O r i v e w o v s ,  
S'dowolks ond potlos. Coll Richord Bur
row, 3634435

MUFFLERS

MUFFLERS B TAIL PIPE SHOP 
Instoltotlon AyoWoblo 

Qosolino Lown Mower 
Enfinas Rogolrod

WESTERN A U TO
104 Johnson

Dirt-Yord Work
to do VI

more information coll 16̂ 1019.

HORSESHOEING

TRIP GIBBS for horsothoatog, 247-9309 
or 247642S for mart intorm<itlen.

Painting-Paporing

JERRY DUGAN-PWnt Contractor. Com- 
morclal-RaaldonttW-IndualHol. All work 
gudrantoa^ Froo oittmatai. Phona 263- 
0374. 1Mobil# Homo Sorvieoa

ROSS MOBILE Homo Strvict, Anchor, 
Block, tia down. Will do torvlco colli. 
Free mtlmafei. 243.4094.

PAINTING, TAPING, BEDDING, || 
TEXTONINO, AND tfMALL REPAIR.!: 

A. 0. CAP TATUM II 
CALL 246-7047 ||

Houbo Moving INTERIOR AND oxtorlor pointino —1 
frm  esttmottf. Coll M  Oernttr Sl7-7t)1 
offtr 5; 00 p.m. \

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West 5lh Street. 
Coll Roy S. Votondo. 247-1314 doy or
night.

PAINTING
UXtorfar — houtot, barns, toncot. 
cotton trailers. CsmmorcMI, In- 
dastriol bulMtofs. Per compotltlva 
pricat coll:

JOE 24) 3910
CHARLES HOOD  

Houae Moving
N. RIrdwtII Lone 14S6547 

Rondod and Inoarod PAINTING, PAPERING, toplno, ftoettoo,l 
tOKtonlng, free ottlmoles. 0 . M. Millar,; 
1)6 60^  Nolan. 247-5493. 1

Iron Works
Vacuum CiMnsrs |

custom  m a d e  OmomontW iront gotoi. 
Perdi Podts, Hand Rollt, Ptroptaco,
Screens, CWI 1432301 after 4:30 p.m.

......gq

laHIng vacuum daowwv. Seloa — Strvlrt{ 
— Supptlos. Rolph WWkor, 147-0071 on 
743-30(tt

Qrocloos Living con be yours In this 
spoclous custom built home, 3 bdrm 3 
Whs, Ig wolh4n closets, formal Iv rm, 
30 ft klt.dmln-don, mohy oxtro tsoturos; 
priced to Itio tow xrs. 
toeing is Bollsving tho charm of tMs 
lrg A lovolv homo In Celloiw Pork, 3 
bdm , 2 btos, OOP dtotog, erptd A 
droped, deo w/flroploce, R/oIr, dbl gor. 
pgr, .cov .potto, .tovelv .tondsoopoc 
grounds, low 30's. _
Bosi Buy today Is this nice 1 bdrm homo 
to Wesson Addition, so closo to Webb 
you con walk or ride e bike to work, 
equIN buy, SW mO, 516% Iht, total S13AOO. 
Borgolnl Borgolni, thot's whot you con 
coll thoso two 3 bdrm houses on Ig lot 
locoted closo to College Hgts Khoei, roo 
entty remodeled tosidt, live (n one, rent 
tho otherr, lust tIOJOO.
Rent Stoggors Is tho home for f»mM 
with prices storting ot tSJlOO, coll tor 
dotolls. ttnonelng con be wronged 
tobotbon property teeotwl to Mfterent 
areas, prices from I7M0 to S39;M. 
loforostod In Invostmonts? Duplexes, 
rental properties, motel, tool w; P ^  
commorclol ond rosidonllol lots, ond 
ocr#OM,

, DORtSTHY HARLANO .........
LOYCE DENTON ..................
MARZER WRIGHT ..•••••••-I MART FOREMAN VAUGHANI  PHILLIP BURCHAM ...............

I JANE MAGGAHD ....................
ELMA ALOERSON .........

147409$ 
261-4S4) 
2U 4471
147 iin^ 
26140M: 
263-lSOI 
ItTlOO':

i
TO LIST YUUR BUSINFkSS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FUR SERVICE, Chll . . 263-7331

la rn m i

FIND  YO UR  
NAME

Listed in The  
Cletsified Pages 

For

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

NO W  SHOW ING
AT J I T

R/70
T H E  $ TIN G

Reeder 
Realtors

EduM Hootmg eppertunitv
E. 4th ...................... 267 8266

Laveme Gary .............  243-2318
Pat Medley . ..................  267 8616
Lila Estes ....................  267 6657
Marjorie Helllngswerth 263-23M 

A GARDEN PLOT
of your very own ond o 3 bdrm. home 
In WfStom Hills. Docorotor kll. w osh 
cob. A crpt, den w free standing 
flroplaca. Triple cor port, storm cel 
tor. Hurry, only SI6.940.
IHAGINA’n V K  DESIGN
In IMS custom wt. 1 bdrm, 3 bth 
brick home In Western Hills w over 
sued den A tormol llv. rm-dln. rm 
w W/B fireplace They can't ottord 
to build thorn like this any mere 
Only S3IJ00.
M AGNm CENT COUNTRY 
LIVING
Wolk Into 20* X SO' entertolnmont 
oroo w boeu W/B firtplaco. Ponolod 
Ihrouphout. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, ploy room, 
rtf oir, 10 acres plonted w bermudo 
A Alfalfa. Bom A eorrols.
EXCLUSIVE CORONADO 
HILLS!
Custom built 3 bedroom 2 bth home 
Boou. carpet, profisslonpiiv , drpd 
built to even, range w breokfoAt Bor. 
Rrsploce to paneled den, ref oir, 
oil me extros. 7V5% equity buy.
A BRAND NEW HOME
tor your family to o great locotlon 
will be ready soon. 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick w dll the extras, like lirepiace, 
stioo carpet, tormol dining rm, bulll 
to kit., utility rm, double garoqe, king 
size dsn, polio. Tolol price 1>7,000.
WHERE YOU CAN ESCAPE
to your own private world with o 
view. Only o few short mimites from 
Ihe bustle ot the city Good older 
home w 3 bdrms, pretiv kit. w mot»y 
cob . Wo llv. rm., good crpt. 10 
acres w water well, bom A cor 
ro ls , A trees tM .m.
STRETCH O IT
A relox to thl« 4 bedroom, 2 both 
home with de— A tormol llv rm. Built 
to R/0  to ottr. kit, o good tamlly 
home, room for oil. Compero Ihe 
volue of $21,000
YOU’LL LOVE
th# new ref. oir A control heot to 
this 3 bdr. brick to GoHod Sch Olst 
^hog crpt. throuohOL't, big noneled 
llv. rm., fenred. Equity buy -for S103 
ser mo. Totol 614,000.

STREAKING
i«n*t V®"'’ Af«rv home K
hwf<’3re fhr W'R In this
rot# 7 Mr VicR hAmt fnnce<̂

A tfttofehed oor Re<1ured to 
|n*y, Inw. of tR fVIO.
YOU’RE IN I.UCK
If vou ore InoklnG for o 3 bdr 
hriefc CoM ôe ^nrk wUh o den & 

rmtA of $11? me ^n-iltv
smv n* Inf rMn $1S,I00
I  S. 77 IS COMING

Pllfl Rorinn %Mn. tn fnfcn 
of thie Ocres frnntinn

M s ftt »%4N4d. J reefniircmt nod
e.0ers.irA efnfinn rn!» fnr mnm «$tfntlA
*tPQT in f l a t io n  h e d g e
Bootost hloher prices Is on tove»t- 
oont In Real Estate. Seo this 36
n't mnt-l w. swimmirw, p<v.| A 

resfeitmot tor enly 545.000. 410.000 
Itovm ». owner will ttnonre ot reosoo
mfctto ttoA •e«e64S
v r i r T v w F n ’ 4! PFMC.WT
rsw,e~,toe }  see Snrne 'n Wnsh|n-ten 
-*eee SmsT A e-isfem
Irrmee • rorpet. Lots of room for 
only 49 540,

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1297 Deaglas Ph. 263-2M1
FOR ALL RIAL BSTATB PHONB
0. H. Dally .............................367-66S4
S. M. Smith ...........................267-5901

Nlghls 167-7662
J bdrm brk on Morrison, BwgWn 
4 Soctlons, Marlin Co 
3 bdrm, llv rm, din rm, kitch, 2 bth, 
dW carport, neor school 
3 bdrm den, bth, kilch-din rm. Frutt 
treos, cor lot

CALL FOR OTHER LISTINGS

COAHOM A

Cemfortablc, reomy, 3 bdrm, 
2 fall bths, dbl garage, wa
ter well, feaced % acre. Brk. 
Maay other feateres, too aa- 
meroas to meatloa.

SEE TODAY ! ! Call 394- 
1513, 394-4549, 394-4657, or 
394-4384.

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

CDUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK

Now, with wllHllos undtrgragqd. 
Good sail on tots. Iktra gordon 
Spcca FREE.
1 mo. froa rant If moving tram Itu 
doslroblo locatlan.

COMPETITIVE PRICE 
RENTAL.

INSPECTION WELCOME. 
COUPLES ONLY

Walking dtstoiwa Rom City Golf. 
1V$ miias Ram Caanlry Club egH. 
44 ml. East of US 67 south tosmrg 
a.S. Country CHib.

RHONE S63-ttS4

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

i.s.
SALES B FARR 

26 Rost Of Inydof 
RAono 262 6611

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED a RERO HOMES 

NO DOWN RAVMiNT, G.l. LOANS 
FHA.  FINANCING. A40DUIAR HOMES 

FREE DBLIVERT a  BETUR, a  
SERVICE ROLICY

DEAI.F.R DEPENDABILITY
MAKF.S A 

DIFFERENCE

sta te d  m e etin g  Coahoma 
Lodgo No. 991, A F. ond A M , 
Thursday, Morch 21st, 7:30 
p.m. Dopuly Visit.

Den Evans, W.M. 
_______  David Grant, Socr,

m S T A T E
^  Rlil'ns Lo

A.M. Eva
Visitors V

Ki

S T A T E D  MEETING Btakod 
“ • • I Lodqo NO. 590 A.R. and 

Evtry Rid and 4lh TBurs- 
R.m., 3rd and Main. 

watczHTie.
Frank Morphls, W.M, 
T. R. Anorrls. Sac.

STATED CONCLAVE, Rig 
Spring Commondory, M  Mon, 
doy ond proctleo 4lh Mondoy, 

ooch month. VIsitars wolooma.

STATED MEETING Big Soring 
Lodgo No. U40 A.F. ond AJVL 
ovjry Is) and 3rd Thursday, 

I 7:M p.m. Visitors wticamo.
Poul Swootl, W M. 
H. L. Roney, Stc 

3UI and Lancaster

I960 MOBILINBR
4, rqfrtg gR, gg com 

lUfS
HANS MOBIL! HOMES

247-1019

RENTALS B

CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring Choptor Np. IW 
R.A.aL  Friday, March 22nd, 

7:00 p.m. Work In counsolor 
doorat.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
I srlB not b« roopanalWa tor any dobts 
Inourrtd by ony orw othor Bion mysolt. 
Jomos Cotton.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FURNISHED APARTMENT — a n a  
brdroom. Wlls paid. Stogla or ooupl*.. 
Air conditlanad, no potv adults. 611 
South Douglos.

a  C A S TLE  M
W  REAL ESTATE V  

815 E. 3rd (gy 2 0  4491

Equfd Housing Opporlunity
MIkt Mitchell, Roolter

WALLY SLATE ................... 241-4451
CLIFFA SLATE ................... 141-Mit
KAY MCDANIEL ................. 147-0944
TOM SOUTH ................. 347-7714
HELEN MCCRARY ...............  243-2M2
RARKHILL ADDITION — 4 RR 4 
bths, term Nvdlnlng rm, firoptoca to 
den A Ihr rm. Dbl carport, cant hoot 
B air. Rod tilt root. Masonry con. 
strvctlon. Swimming pool w/drosslng 
rms. 2 torgo lols. Rrlcod In tho mlo 
Tl's. Coll tor oppalntmant.
COLLEGE PARK — AltrdCtIva 1 br 
brk on comor lof. Llv rm A don 
poneltd, cant heal A tvop caaMng, 
ducted. Alt gor w/sleroga. Going 
tost at fisjoo.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
s'q ACRES N. of now hospltgl an 
W. m smero Jrt a  4th SI. tottrsto. 
tttW t Mtot.
1 ACRES and eomor lot, dosa to 
Jtt Oriva In Ttndtar on WRtson Rd.

THREE ROOM furnlined duplox — 
downtown. Woter furnlRiad. CWI 243-7140
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oportmoots, 
enu to three bedrooms, Wlls paid, 440 
up. ORIre Hours; 0:00 to 4:00 24) 7t 1! 
Seuthlond Aportmonts, Air Boso Rood.

PfK^Ie of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 1 a 3 Bodroain
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpho Morrisorv

SPRUILL
Grocery

Boona Form Wtoo 
96c

Vk OOI. Milt 
n c

911 E. 3rd 
267-8258

Runawoy Success!

EXTRA NICE fumlRiod tour room oport. 
mont and prlvoto bath, stodm nodt. 
carpet, otr condittened, no eats, 
children, one pwson or ceupw, must 
hove lob. water, gas ond ll^ts paid, 

'4150 month. 2476447.

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
287-5444

LOTS F O ^ ^ L E ________A-3
FOR SALE: Soverol holt or.re troetj 
In woter oroo, tIJlOO ooch, SMO cosh, 
monthly paymonts for bWonco, good soil, 
rxHI 267-5444________ _____________
ACRE -  RENTT SALE____A 6
1% A(:RES for Sole ot corner ot Dochne 
Drive and Allondaic. Ideal for spilt level 
home. Phone 347-451S . ______________

DUPLEXES
2 btdroo'n apartment — furnished or 
unfurnished — oir cor>dltlonad — vtnted 
heat — carpeted — garage — storage

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
I 1511 Syeomara

147-7441

FIVE ACRES of lond — bedded reo^  
fp plant, thret bodroom modtrn, corpot, 
three eutbulldingt, oorage, orchord, soft 
wofer, noor town. Aportment F, J. Kent, 
coll 2M-70I9. ___  __________

FURNISH OWNERS 

•niLE INSURANCE 

POLICY
In stolad bids being taken on Mas- 
singll Estoto tand-sato. 00 dcrbs selth 
lonntog seoMr, 1 miles East of Vaid- 
moor, TtROS. Soctloq 26 tot 12, Soulb- 
oost 66. BWt ctoso H ;66 o.m. Aqrll 
Sih. $566 escrow Gsgoslt raquirod 
orlth bid. Any and bll bids subtect to 
rotosdi. Moll to vooimaar, Ttxos. 
Box 4. (914) 1996421.

FURNISHED HOUSES

InquIrt et 411 North
THREE ROOM house fumHbtd for rent 
on Snyder Highway. North of Howord 
County Airport.
Runnels Street.______  __
VERY NICE two bedroom furnishad 
house. Corpolad, utility room. DIW 247 
2265.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house tor 
rant _  bose personnel welcome. Coiipto 
only. No pets. Phone 147-2442. ________
FURNISHED 10x54 mobile horn*, dose 
0 bose. Two bodroom, oouWe only, no 
dilldren Deposit required. W<Ror ond gas 
pold. 2436944 or 2&-2341.______________

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Woshet, central oir conditioning and hoot 
Ing, corpd, shode trees, fenced yord, 
yard malntalntd, TV CaWe, oH bills ex- 
copt electricity pold.

FROM $80

4822
SIZES

i i o M a ) i

267-5546 263-3548

Be well-dressed from mom to 
night in this trio — coat-dress 
)Ius tunic plus pants! Long 
xKiice curves cleverly conceal 
X)ck8ts

P rln t^  Pattern 4822: Half 
Sics 10%, 12%. 14%, 16%. 18%. 
Size 14% (bust 37) d i ^  2% 
yards 4^inch.

Send $1.00 for each pattern. 
Add 25< for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send ta  Anne Adams 
The Herald.
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lo. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR! No. 1 RESALE]

Just a deal? Check our selection,pricing, big trade allowances and easy 
financing plans. Just a deal? Just a great deal happier than anyone else’s!

Chevrolet Makes Sense for America
What Kept Us No. 1 over the Years —  Still Keeps Us No. 1

S T Y L IN G -  E C O N O M Y - D EPEN DABILITY

Happiness is 
just a deal 

called
Pollard Chevrolet

Extra Savings Up to

$ 2 2 5 0 0

On Our Fleetside Specials.

LAR G EST STOCK OF Va and Va 
TON PICKUPS IN W EST TE X A S  

—  IN C LU D IN G  4-wheel drives —  

—  Ready for immediate delivery —

N o v a s
as low as

2993
Stk. No. 2E464

16 in Stock! 
Choice of 

6 or 8 cylinders!

4-D r.
Sedan.

M ALIBU Classic
SIk. N*. 1-SS*. Equlpv«a «Mtli t^vIMOtr, tinltd 

.............................. f IM»b®̂ _ *M® m®ldin«, 
d®®r ®d®® UHdPdi. fMH®®® c®®tr®l R®or vl®w ivtN*.

Iiydr®fn®tlc tr®n«nlul®n, ®®w®r 
<wiMl c®v®rt> o n  wtilttwall lirti.rt—rlw®, fwll 

AM r«dM. rt®r «®®t t®®®ktr. M®vy duty r®dl- 
®t®r, Mrt®rl®r d®c®r p®ek®®>« M®n® cM®r . . . 
A FULL FLCDOEO FAMILY CAE WITH «• 
CYLINOEE ECONOMY. Ult Frtc®, kOMM.

SALE
PRICE $3860.95

EX TR A
SAVINGS

VS ^2 0 0
On The 10 New 1974 Model 

Units at Pre-December 14 

Prices. Hurry!

14 Infermediote Size Cars 
READY FOR D ELIV ER Y!!

A  REAL W IN N ER

sMILE after MILE

The
5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY 

OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

Hoppgfoce Place
Ule‘re In busioets to moke gou smile

Hard ChftvrolefTO
'Where Volume Selling Seves You Money' Phone 267-7421

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
4$4 Price and don’t 

Worry nhont the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
217-9312

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-S
OAY TIME h®lp wanted — full tim® 
or part-time. Apply In peraan. Sonic 
Drtvo-ln.
Win Oomant

OPENINGS
Far EN ®r LVN. 7-t and 11-7 shin. 
Oaad solary/b«n®llls. one y®or ax- 
aartanca praferrad. Cantact E. F. 
Twis.

BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

Wl eallad Fhana iU -rm
Aa Equal Oppartanity Emplayar

• e •
I LOST I  FOUND C-4

e e • e • e
Roadrunner
Chevrolet

We give you Scenrity 
I  Qnality that yen 
Know A T nst. “ In 

only one word.
CHEVROLET.”

S TA N TO N , TEX A S  
756-3311

• • • • • • • •

LOST: VICINITY at Wabb. Six months
• oM SlbarMn hvNry _  ana Wua aya. 

, on® brown. W7-M3S.
•  PERSONAL

PERSONAL

• TF YOU DEINK — It's Your Buslno«. 
Iff You Wont To Stop It's Alcoholics
Anonymous Busintso. Call as7-dl44.
POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7

"FEEONANT vnwad mathars In ntad 
al caattdentlal medical, leqal and so
cial servtcee cat! THE EDNA OLAO- 
NEY HOME, ll7-m-»BS or xnitt 
73M MamphiB Straal, Fart Warlti, 
Texas 7t1IB.Th® Herald is outhoniad to announca 

H the feUowInq candidates for public oftico. 

e  subiect to tho Oamocrotle Frlmory ol| BUSINESS OP.
•  MOV 4th, 1*74.

,1
Democrat

. ^ E O /^  NOTICES
BEFOSE YOU boy

C-2

Homo of Eoprosontottvo — 17th DIsl. 
Texos

OMAE BURLESON

renew
Hemoownar's Covaroge Sea Wilson's i 
Insurance Aoenev. 1710 Motn Street.

State SenoMr ~  TOth DIsIr. 
you! CHARLES FINNELL

RAY FARABEE
Phone M7-OM4.
CLEAN RUGS Like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Shompooor, $2.M G. F. Wockers Store.

Stott. Riproscntotlvo — (Jrd Leqlslatlvt
District

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 
FOR AUDITION

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

Judfo — tilth DIttrict Court 
RALPIALPM W. CATON 

DIttrict Clark 
I FERN COX 
I PEGGY CRITTENDEN
rtasyord Caanty JadBO

A. G. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE

N O TICE

Weight Watchers
Tuesday

1:31 p.m. +  7:96 p.m.

SL M iry ’ i  Episcopal Church

' Haword Caanty Clark 
I MARGARET RAY 

SHIRLEY WHITE
Hosvard County Treasurer 

FRANCES GLENN
Caanty Cammlsslanar — Fct. 1

BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARO 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

FOR LEASE, two lounges, 
month and ttM. Phono 1S7-SZ7I 
Information.

per

7-ELEVEN
Noids Fait Tima Monagamaiit Trotoiaat 
a  alta port4lma darks. Mutt hova 
solas ax^lanca, gaad parsanoitty a 
tha ability ta monoga. Many goad 
Company banaflts a odvoncamant 
appartunitlat. Starting Sotory SLit 
hoar. Evtaing, Midnight a Wodkand 
shifts ovoilabla.

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

n il 11th Place
Equal Oppartunity Emptoyar

BERKLEY HOMES 
Has au opening In the 

Maintenance department.
Electrical It welding 

experience required. Paid 
vacation, holidays, medical 

benefits, good pay, & 
Incentive program. Apply 

in person:
BERKLEY HOMES, INC. 

Farm Rd. 76# It 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 79726

COLLEGE GRADUATES

Naad 1 man and I  woman knmodlalo. 
ly. FIvo figurt Mcomo tho first ytor 
with on ooportunity tt oom g si,dM 
bonus adillg working in orsg coHogas 
and anlverslties. Exotllant apparhmlty 
far schaal tsadiars, caodwt and ax- 
partencad tdlas ptapid who wish ta 
mavt up Immadlotely Into monoga- 
manl. For opptlntmonf cell coMoct: 
S77-S47S.

POLLARD'S

CHEVROLETS

71 CHEVROLET Impale 4-daar, radio 
and haotar, power stearing, pawtr 
brakes, factory air candltlenlng, isg 
VI engine ................................... $j2U

'7S CHEVROLET Laguna sport ceupa, 
VI, radio, hooter, power steering.
pawtr
NIfp oautomatic transmission fSSM

71 CHEVROLET Impolo, 4-dbor 
hardtop, VI, radio, hootor, power 
steering, power brakes, tadory oli, 
outometlb local oxmor ............ iriM

'H  CHEVROLET-unpaid, 4 ^ r ,  VI, 
rodia, hootor, posear stoarbig, pawtr 
brakes, automatic, loctery air, 44,111 
actual milts ................................ sl37l

Deals

POLLARD'S 

T R U C K S ‘

73 CHEVROLET Vi-lan PICkup, VI 
angina, leng-wido bad, radio, baotar, 
stondmV transmission ......... ...ni4B

'71 CHEVROLET 14-taii Pickup, VI 
angina, shart-arWa bad, eatamotlc 
tronsmistlon ...................... ’ ........ntM

'73 CHEVROLET Vl-ton Pickup, long- 
wide bad, VI angina, rodle and baotor, 
air caaditlaning, outamotlc tront- 
mission ........................................ S247I

'73 CHEVROLET V14an Pickup, short- 
widt bod, VI ongino, radio and heater, 
power staaring, power hrakas, auto
matic transmission, lodery Mr con
ditioning, Super Choyonno modal S344#

HAPPYFACE p u f f  Ikense plates on any used car pur- I
n i w t t  ch asM l fr o m  P o lla n l  rhf>i7m lpt

SPECIAL
chased from Pollard Chevrolet.

Ofitr good thru remainder of Mordi, 1774

71 FORD W-tan Fiefcup, lonMwide 
bed, VS, radio, hooter, posrtr 
steering and brakes, olr condi
tioning automatic trsmsmlsslan, 
built la carry a camper, two ex
tra fuel tanks ......................  S31M

'M CHEVROLET Stotian Wagon, 
VI angint, roaie, hooter, oute- 
motlc transmission, power steer
ing, Fodary oir .................... SIM

'M PLYMOUTH VIF, hardtap 
coupe, VI, radio, hootor, power 
sitaiing, power brokas, oustmot- 
ic tronsmisslaa, foctary otr ean- 
ditlanlng ................................  tfW

‘72 CHEVROLET Caprice Hordtop, 
Coupe, VI engine, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, au
tomatic trensmission, factory
Olr ........................................  S3160

71 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, Pposson- 
atr, 4-spoad transmission, radio, 
hootor, now tires ................ $1777

'47 FORD country Squire station 
wogon, VI ongino, radio, healer, 
power steering and hrakos, auto
matic transmission, tadory olr 
....................................7...........  I14M

'17 OLOSMOBILE Toronodo hard
top coupe, VI tngino, radio, hoert- 
er, poseer stooiinw pesver brakes, 
tadory Mr, automatic transmis
sion, 47,IN milts .............. S14M

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

'71 CHEVROLET Mollba hardtop, 
VI, radio, hootor, power steering, 
power brokas, outamotlc trans
mission, factory Mr ........... SIMI

|74 CAMPER, Silde-ln, a-ff., sleeps 
■•our ..........................................  SITS

71 DODGE W-taa Pickup leng- 
syMa bad, VB, 4-spatd tronsmlsslan, 
radio, heater ........................S14BB

'73 CHEVROLET Manta* Carte, 
VI engine, radio, heater.

■73 MERCURY Cougqr XR7, VI, 
radio, hootor, power steering and 
brokas, lodary air, outemetic, 
bucket seals ......................  S31M

71 MERCURY Siettaa Wagon, VI, 
radio, haotar, aatamoHc power
stearing and broket, factory olr 
.................................................  SUM

Steering, pawar brakes, oulemMIc 
tronsmlssMn, fodary air. vinyl 
root, 13,111 oduM mllat . . .  S37II

74 CHEVROLET El Combia, VI,
radio, boater, pawar stearing and 
broket, outamotlc tronsmlstian.
fodary air, vinyt roof, SAM ac
tual miles ...........................  S43U

'M FORD Country Badon station 
wagon, equipped with Vt engine, 
radta, heater, posrer staaring, and 
fodary Mr conditlaning . . .  SI14B

'<7 PONTIAC Grand Prlx, VI. 
radio, hooter, gesxer steering end 
brakes, factory olr, automatic 
bucket soots ........................ SUM

71 FORD Vk4on Pickup, lang- 
wida bad, VI, radio, haotar, pow
er tfatrlna, oatamallc frontmlt- 
slan, fodary air .................  siiM

71 INTERNATIONAL V d̂an 
Pickup, leng-norrow bad, VI on- 
glnc, slonderd tronsmistlon, 
radio, hooter. This Week ..SI777

*73 INTERI4ATIONAL Vi-tMl 
Pickup, loag-srMa b ^  VI. rodio, 
hootor, poattr i tloorlng, pewor 
brakes, outemollc tronsmlulon. 
faetMY Mr, 4 wheel drlvt, 32AM 
miles........................................... S31M

The

BIG SPRING 

QIPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

LEGAL SECRETARY — experienced,
oil skills, ............................. EXCELLENT
SECRETARY — shorthand, book

HoppglQce Place
Ult’re In buiinetu to mohe uou imll*

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR ll-FT. 
"OK'■ CHECK

3S-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1 5 0 1 .  E. 4 t h  — D i a l  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

SEWING J-6

ktepmg bodwound ......................  ***■•• I information------------10NE SECR -  good typing, ' mtormmion.

HOME SEWING — pant suits, 
dftwos, ate. Phono 2S7-3M4 7

Wousat.j 
r  marej

DICTAPHONE
S32SI

SALES -  deporlmMit store txperle^^^| FARMER'S COLUMN
PART TIME — Gcnerol office 

experience .................................... OPEN iFARM EQUIPMENT

SALES, oxporloncad, local ................ S4M
TECHNICIAN — Elactronk I
txpedenco .......................... EXCELLENT'
TRAINEES — need sdvarol. will
train.....................................................  SS30
CASHIER— dxpdrienced ................ OPEN'
COLLECTOR — oxperiencod, I
local .................................... e x c e l l e n t !
TRAINEE — local ............................  SSI7

103 PERM IAN BLDG. 
267-2535

IN S TR U C TIO N

PIANO STUDENTS Wanted. *07 East 
13lh. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 3*3-34*2.

GOLD RUSH!

Time to cash in ou the high 
price of gold. Bring your 
old gold rings and gold 
Jewelry.

C H A N EY 'S  JE W E L R Y

17K Gregg 263-2781

Also: custom made Jewelry, 
diamond setting, & ring 
sizings.

If your are Interested in earn
ing $1,000.00 plus per month 
part time with only $3,495.00 to 
inve.st, fully returnable, caU 
COLLECT: Mr. Henry 214-638- 
3239.

FOR LEASE 

624 RIDGEROAD

MENWOMEN

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
WANTED: MAINTENANCE Men, full and 
port-tim*. Ponderosa Motel, 2W  SouRi 
Gregq.

Carl Strom Building at Stotc’' !  Ridqerood 
Dr. ISxIS. Ideal for smell business. Am
ple parking, nrlvote front B rear en
trance. Former homo of Kut B Kurl 
Beauty Solon.

Phone 2*7-7742

WANT ROUTE SALESMAN 
Excellent salary, company 
benefits. No calls please. For 
more information apply in 
person at Foremost Foods. 
967 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

Naadad 1® trala as taot anfsresmant 
afBcars. TrakilnB at hama and M rati-

Mg Sorylct:
II Fsaeo Oftlcar TiMn- 
3S7dS47.

FRESH TREFLAN 
$116 Per Can 

Call Plainview, Texas 

(8N) 293-4911

Y O U TH
Beauty Shop

is happy to announce

Mary Munoz
has returned to ns

and invites old enstomers 
and new to call her 
for an appointment

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
FOR SALE: Costal Bermudo hoy from 
StaphonvIH*. Coll 2*7-7741. Nights 2*3-37*4.
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE; fronar tiza hog. MS. Fhonc 
2S3-1SM for mera Mfermahen.

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YO U R  SIG N ATUR E. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FIN AN CE  
406V^ Rumwla 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE J-3
WANT TO lava and oora far one cMM, 
two yoar* or eidir. Phont 213-077?

FOR SALE
YOUNG PER CENT SIM- 
MENTAL BULLS OUT OF 
AMOR AND REGISTERED 
SHORT HORN COWS. YOU 
CAN IMPROVE Y O U R  
HERD WITH SIMMENTALS. 
PHONE 459-2235 LENORAH

FOR SALE two gtnflo Rve ytor oldisse with or without toddlat. Phont
2*3-271*.

HORSE STALLS far rant, Cora MXl 
feeding If dtalrad. SmlttYa Stoblat. 
Weekdays 2*3-7*07. Nights and weekends
2*3-1577.
Bruoa BulRoh
FOR SALEi Pretty mora, half Walsh, 
holt Appoloosa arlth point markings. Coll 
2S3-07S* oftarnoons.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
THEY’RE HERE!

New, Imgrovod BENOARD 
Sargaont's Sontry IV eallart

OorraN Berbai' Kills flaes longer A bottor.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

417 Main Downtown 267-B277

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and dellvary. 
S1.7S dozon. Phone 263-OIQS for more 
intormallon.
HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F 4

"IMMRDIATR INCOME"

Olstrlbvtar — port or lull tima ta
sappiv Comppny aslobllshed occaants 
erlth RCA-CBS-DItnay Racardt. In-
cama postlblllllas up la tl.l 
month ertth only S3.5M. rtquirad far 
Invaalary and training. Call COLLECT 
tar Mr. Jamas (214) **1-73M.

Caunty Cammlsslanar _  Pet, 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

LOST it FOUND C-4

LO ST
C A TH Y S  DOGGIE, 

SM ALL W H ITE  SPITZ  
FEM A LE W ITH  LARGE  
RED CO LLA R . STR A Y

ED FROM TUBBS  
DRIVE EAST OF 

BIG SPRING.
IF Y O U  H A V E SEEN  

HER, PLEASE, PLEASE  
C A L L  263-1315 or 

263-2788

Justice al the Ptoca — Fct, 1, 
I

GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

FI.

Hosiiord County Justice 
— Precinct 3

MRS. LULU ADAMS
Of the Feoce

The Herald Is authorized to announce 
the tollowlng candidates for public of- 
flee subjacl to tha Rtpubllcon Primary 
of May 4th, 1774.

RepnMicin
JMh Senotorlol Disl.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

tloto Rsprosentotlve — *3rd
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON
LeglsMtlvo

tognty Judge
JEI-----RRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

CMRity CemmlssMagr — Pd. I 
PAUL L. SHAFFER

e5 K !T5 y m ? n T

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
NEED; COOKS — part-time, opply m 
person at tho PIzzo Hut. Equal OppociunI 
ly Emoloyer.
BOY FIFTEEN — to help with repair. 
Aopiy with poreni, 2705 Scurry.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES Wonted. 
ApplY In person at Cokers Roslouranl.
WANTED: SOMEONE to ploco quilt lops. 
It Interestod, coll 4S0.2W.
EXPERIENCED ALTERATIONS |i 
needed at once. Fashion Otonors, 
West 4th. Apply In person only.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator with 
followlnq needed — full time. Atmly

operator 
- time. J 

In person. Wig Poloee, 24)4 Scurry.
MAIDS, FULL and port-Nmo. Apply In 
person. Ponderosa Motel, 2700 South 
Gregg.
STANLEY HOME Products hoo eponlngs
for full and port-tlme Dtalers. Coll 
Edith P. Foster, 2*3-1122.
TURN YOUR sport time Into extra 
money. Be a Tupperwort Lady. Coll 
263-6773 or 267-7036.

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED MOBILE 

HOME REPAIRMAN
Mnst be preparpd to travel extensively for a mobile home 
mannfartniing cwnpany, factory warraaty work. Wlli work 
In Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklabnma, Coiorado, New 
Mexico, Arizona and Wyoming. References are required. 
Apply Berkley Hemes, Farm Read 716 and lltk  Place, 
Big Spring, Texas.

We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGER TRAINEE needed. Average 
SO hour week. Phone for appointment 
374-4437

coiloge student 
or boy who's not attending sidiool. Apply
WANTED: PART-tIme

I not ottend . 
monoQor of Furrs Supermorkdl.
WANTED; AUTOMOBILE clean up man 
and body repair man. Write Box 101-B 
core of the Herold.

WANTED: TRUCK DRIVERS

Trocter trotter bxpcrlwice roqvlrcd. 
122 yccFs cl Of* minimum. Steady, 

n- seasonal stork. Oood boneflts 
available, tw* per menth gubronlead 

] Opportunity tor aOvoncemont. Coll 
now: T. E. Morcor Trucking Co., 
Odessa, Texas. (71S) S66-M7S.

AVON

BE AN AVON REPRESENTATIVE. 
I'm looking for someone enthusiosllc 
and ombitlous I# sail quollty prod
ucts. I can help turn your spore time 
Into o real earnkio  epportvnily. Please 
cod Dorelhy B. Cress, Mgr., 263-123*.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

HELP WANTED, Mlsc.
FUN AND Opportunl^ unllmltcO, Good 
entobllshed Company. Port-timo, full time. 
Mongers needed. 263-3245, 263-3445.
GROUNDSKEEPER TO develop end 
direct grounds beautification progrexn. 
Mu^ be experleiKed. Cootoct the Big 
Spring Stott HospHol. An cquol opporhinl. 
ty employer.
JANITOR NEEDED: apply In person 
ot the Ptrmion Building. I;00 a.m..4:fl0 p.nL

MOBILE HOME FINANCE 
P A R T TIM E  BUSINESS 

O P P O R TU N ITY

C A R P ET & 
UP H O LSTER Y  

C LE A N E D

R ES ID EN TIA L & 
COM M ERCIAL  

C LE A N IN G

Famons Von Schrader 

Method Used 

Exclnsively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO. 

PHONE 263-1742 

NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY, Quick oorpot cleaning, ront 
electric shompooer, only si.og per doy 
with purchaoo o4 Blue Ijjstro, Big Serina 
Hordwore

CHAMPION aVAFORATIVn COOLERS 
TRUCK LOAD SALB 
4JN CFM SItf.M

English Pub style couch, choir, 
hossock A love seot In plaid 
Horculon SSM
Maple BestWi Rocker ................... 137.75

Styia.hideobed, floral vtlve4 SlTp'.so
' PCo • aa o o #0 o o o 0 a o o b 0 0 a 0 o a 0 SO
Used bdrm suite complete ............  S69 50

...............  3*7 50Used console TV A rodle ............... $47 50

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is Now Lacotod la

Acrast Mtsrslgta BB Tram McCaUagii 
BaHdlnt A Sagpty. CoH 37I-S3M

PET GROOMING L-3A

CATNRY’S CAHINE COIFFURES 
ta  RldBiraa* SSABTH ar 36S-7M7.I Whora ttM bast uraainad dags Nt 
tat that woyl wa ore os portlcalar|

LARGE SELECTION 

ALL THE BRAND NAMES
Caters stortMg m sMb Mock a  whHa 
ttortlag gl sss. Altai repair aa rg- 
Mas. tope playars, ate. FREE PICK- 
UP A DELIVERY. AM ear seark 
guaronlttd. ALSO: Wa Buy, SeM'or

MARQUEZ RADIO A TV 

REPAIR SERVICE
m Nan* Ortgg phone 2*3-3033

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Konnol, oroeming and puppMo. CMI 263- 
2407. 263-7700, 1112 West 3rd;
COMPLETE POODLE grooming S6.(XI 
and up. CdR ASrt. Blount. 263-2BB7 tor 
on opoolTstmcnt.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SALE —■ red oorpot wtih pod. 
room oizo; 16x20 and 1txl£ S130. 374-4407, 
ofler 6:00.

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
refrig-freezer avocado green 
.................................................  $125
1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 
25 cu, ft, .$125

National mortgage company seeking one aggres
sive male or female to act as their local agent. 
Compensation is in direct relationship to loans 
closed or assumed. Experience in sales, finance, 
or insurance preferred. Individual will operate 
from own home or office. -No investment. Write 
full particulars to 1911 Woods Chapel Road, A r
lington, Texes 76015.

1 Repro 2.1 inch color TV, 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left 
.................................................  $-550
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ..............................$99.95
1 30”  KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond................... $79.95
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigtra

Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................. $22.95
Cor oak d e s k ...................... $34.95
Lounge sofa ...................... $49.95
1 Recovered hide-a-bed >̂ $169.95 
Turquoise chairs '  Each $24 95
New sofa bed ......... .......... $69 fe
New night stand ............. $29.95
New Spanish chest ............$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........ $149.95
Used Oak chest .................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser A bed $169.95 
U.sed loveseat A' sofa . . .  $129.95 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard ........................ $79.95
2 used loveseats ....E a ch  $49.95

VISIT OUR BAROAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
IjiO Main 267-2631

TE S TE D , APPROVED  

G U A R A N TE ED
FRIGIOAIRE Auto washer, 6 mpt, wor. 
ronly ports ond labor ..................  S117.7S

FRIGIOAIRE Retrig. Imperlol 2 dr with 
bottom freezer, copocify 200 lb. 70 day 
wononty, ports ond labor . . . .  $127 7$

tor, 90 days warranty -$129.95 iT o b o ^ T . . . T t i

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

FRIGIOAIRE elec dryer, 30 day srar-
ironty ports A lobor ................ . ..S77 7S
[Repos FRIGIOAIRE outo w o ^ r , only 
:3 mos eld. A reel Good Buy!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd 267-2732

HOUSE
SPECIAL 
Oiogt, N 
frame. Si
TWIN I
screen do
PIANO
THREE 
olectrtc 
East intc
MUSIC
MCKISKI 
Shoo". N 
plies, rap

2114 i

SPORT
700 BDI 
vorlobla 
range flrx
GARAC
MOVING 
Air cond 
claWias, a
RecicyAI
THREE 
guns, 20 
smell opi 
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and thoi 
Saturday
GARAGE 
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p.m. 1306
FOUR F 
TV, krdc 
South Scu
ITEMS HI 
turnlhire, 
Homs toi 
7:006:00. 
will sail I
GARAGE 
1010 Eol 
vacuum 
and iTdsc
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miscellon:
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cemoras.
Third.
PAFERB.
B '74 Cot 
Books 10
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ITIVK COOLBRS 
2 SALl 
$144.44
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..................... tsao
.................  $37.4S
tral velvot $144.50
V...............  M4.S0
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267-5661
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lo Buy, Sen'or

DIO 4  TV 
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.............$34.95

-$49.95 
■abed w$169.95 
' Each $24 95
.............. $69.^5
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............... $59.95
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PROVED
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f 200 IP. 40 day 
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onlyrto washer 
)d Buyl
LNCE CO. 

217-3732

Quality Volkswagen Inc
1974 30 Miles 

To The 
Gallon

12 Monthly 
36 pmts.

Monthly delude Credit Life, Accident and Health.
Bolnn<» to Bnonco $2477.44. Full price $2751.44. Dotorrod prico $1444.12. Annual percomaano rrtT  
11.4$. Ucoiuo and toh not Includod. Model n il. pereomoago roto

Model 1111

'Few Things In Life 
Work As Well As A  Volkswagen"

The World's No. 1 Selling Economy Car
M I L L I O N S  S O L D
—  Open Until 7:00 P .M .—

Service Dept Open 5 Days A  Week Until 5:30 P.M.
O

VOLKSWAGEN

Bob Hickson 
Treasurer
R. E. (Bob) Hickson, manager 

of the Big apiing HemphHl-Wells 
atore, waa named treasurer of 
the HemphHl-Wells Corporation 
at the board of director’s 
meeting Wednesday in Lubbock.

Other officers were reelected. 
They Include B. E. Collins, Lub
bock, president: B. E. Rushing 
Jr., Lubbock, vice presklent
secretary; and Scottie R . 
Johnson, San Angelo, vice persi- 
dent.

Members of the board of 
directors include Ral[A Wyatt, 
J. Culver Hill, Loiris Griffin, 
Woodrow Cobb and Newton J. 
Robinson, all of Lubbock; Lewis 
H. Price, Big Spring; Mrs. Mary 
B. Rumsey. OUahoma City; and 
G. D. Rutherford and James 
J. Downing, both of San Angelo. 
Wyatt formerly resided in Big 
spring.

Hemphill-Wells m a i n t a i n s  
three stores in Lubbock and two 
in San Angelo as well as the 
one here.

2114 West 3rd Street —  Big Spring —  Phone 263-7627 or 267-6351

TNC SUREST,
0

M O R E  T H A M
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you WANT
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PfOPlE WHAT

Toeuy.sELL

<s>

WITH A
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LOW-COST

<9

OR RENT
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WANT AO /

FA STER  TH A N  tho tpood of word-of-mouth. 
That's how quick tho results are with want-ads 
placed in The Big Spring Herald. Dial 263-7331

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR S*i-E — 1442 Chevy Impeio, with 
oir coodllloning. Boit otfor. 143-1547 oftor5:00 p.tn.
1464 VOLKSwi^EN SQUARE bock tto- 

UP poymonto or belt offer, ̂ lahtlyhall d o m o ^ , good condl 
Tien. 404 Doughii offer 6.00 p.m.

M il

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 
I Hlghdet coih prico poM. Will con- 

sMor any moke or moOol. 
Branham Melon, 14$-JH4

1467 CHEVROLET IMPALA, tour door 
$«ton, V-l, oir, power, outemotlc. Coll 
34F43g.______________________________
1444 PONTIAC CATALINA, four door 
Mdon, now tiros, 1474 liconM. $7S0. 
457 a64 o flo^ :00  p.m._________________
1464 MACH I, MUSTANG, V4. tour 
ipofd, AM-FM tloroo, dir condltlonod, 
excoHont oondlttoo. Fhon# 141-4541.

MISHAPS
In the alley in the 300 block 

between Bell and Lancaster: 
Cecil Leroy Wlnterbauer, 2004 
11th, Jo Sturdevant, Colorado 
City, 12:58 p.m. Wednesday.

In front of Hall Bennett 
Hospital: parked vehicle and 
Maiv J. Hatch, 100 Washington, 
5:11 p.m. Wednesday.
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Protest Regents' Decision 
To.Halt Funding Of Paper

A U S T I N  (AP)-Shouting 
“ Get Erwin out,”  several hun
dred University of Texas stu
dents -marched to the Capitol 
Wednesday to gripe to the leg
islators about a decision by the 
board of regents.

Absentee Voting 
Is Slow Here
School teachers planning to 

leave town for a long weekend 
April 5 should remember to vote 
absentee, Mrs. Margaret Ray, 
chief deputy county derk, said.

School and college board elec
tions are slated April 6 and April 
5 is a holiday for teachers.

This morning, Mrs. R a y  
counted five absentee votes cast 
in the Big Spring school trustee 
election, four in the Howard 
College board and one in the 
county school board.

Deadline for absentee voting 
is April 2.

Regents had voted Friday to 
eliminate mandatory funding of 
the Daily Texan and student 
government as part of the stu
dent services fee paid at regis
tration time.

Frank Erwin Jr., one of the 
regents, had comjHajned re
peatedly about the Texan and 
student government leaders.

Sen. Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin, 
said that if given a chance, he 
would block Erwin’s reappoint-

THEFTS
Ronnie Smith at 2103 Cecilia 

reported a blue 1965 Ford 
pickup stolen from in front of 
his residence.

Opinion Of Congress Is 
Reflection Of The People

BEDELL BROTHERS
FOR SALK: $mall cart A plckupo.| $00 at:
2444 N. BIROWELL FMONR 142-7124

FOR SALE 1444 Toyota Corona, clton, 
$445. Phono 267-2421 or 267-24B3 or comt 
by 411 Jotwiosn.
FOR SALE — 1466 Ford Country Squire, 
good condition, new tlrn, $350 or botl 
oftor. Coll 242-3712 Or come by 7W 
Oouglot. ____

By OMAR BURLESON
WASHINGTON, D . C . -

Through polls, s u r v e y s ,  
estimates and guesses, we are 
supposed to leam what e v ^ o n e  
across the country is t h i i ^ g  
and be able to find out how 
many cavldes there are.

Polls and surveys serve a 
purpose but doubt they should 
be taken as absolute or final. 
Some polls are suppose<fly taken 
Natloimide but some coming 
from cities In the North, East 
West or South do not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of people in 
the 17th CongreHlonal District 
of Texas.

One thing, however, seems 
very likely, according to ques 
tloos put to a rather wide area. 
Americans have lost a lot of 
coofidence in the legislative 
brunch of the federal govern 
msnt and there is reason for 
this.

Part of the problem is tradi 
Uonal. Clongressman William

FOR SALE — 14S5 Chevy four door, 
good condition, 213. vd . outomotlc 
IronomlMlon. Atking $450. Coih. Coll 344 
4205
MUST SELL — 1470 Bonntvillo Ponfloc. 
Loodod, with oil th* oxtroi. Real clean. 
Coll 242-7321, oxtontlen 34 (4:30 a.m. 
4:00 p.m.)
CLEAN 1472 CHEVROLET Impota — 
Iwo door hardtop, po«ror, oir, front diK 
brakes, itcol boltod radial llrot, 244100 
mllM. $3445. Coll 263-1045.

Swim Olympics 
Slated Tonight
Four Indian Guide Tribes will 

hold their annual swim Olympics 
at the YMCA’s Horace Garrett 
indoor swimming pool 7 p.m. 
tonight.

The Apache Tribe will serve 
as host for the events and Lanny 
Hamby is the Tribe’s chief. 
Events will be held for swim- 
m e r s and non-swimmers. 
Relatives and friends are invited 
to see the six-to-elght-year-old 
boys compete.

“ This is one of the Y ’s father- 
son events,”  said Curt Mullins, 
YMCA director.

ment to the board if the gover
nor tries to give Erwin another 
six-year term.

He said he was sure the gov
ernor, whomever he or she 
might be, would clear such an 
appointment with him as a tra
ditional “ senatorial courtesy.”  

“ If he checks with me about 
Erwin, at this time I wendd not 
be inclined to api»*ove the ap
pointment,”  Doggett told re
porters.

Guards locked the Capftol’s 
north doors when the students 
arrived but opraed them aftiw 
the youths said they merely 
wanted to talk with their tegis- 
lators as individuals.

Some sent in notes to the con
stitutional convention asking 
their lawmakers to meet with 
them in the l o l^ .  Others went 
Into the convention gallery.

A number of legislatcHrs came 
out to talk v/ith smaH g^ups of 
students, who wanted them to 
pressure the regents to restore 
mandatory fu n tog  for the Tex
an and student government.

“ The effort from now on is to 
have E^win removed in 
January,”  said student body 
president Sandy Kress.

constituents. It Is somewhat 
natural that the buck stops with 
him in many cases of unhap
piness of the p e o p l e  with 
anything. They are not and can 
not be In close relation to the 
President, t o  t h e  Supreme 
Court, the military or the great 
bureaucracy which is uniden- 
tiftable. It is understandable 
when people write to Iheir 
Congressman and say either 
d ire^ y  or indirectly, “ What are 
you guys doing up there?”  

Among other r e a s o n s  why 
the Congress, according to thej 
polls, now rates below the 
popularity of the ITesident is 
the avaHabillty of the news 
media and the news interpreta-j 
tlon of what Is going on. (Xten 
times little things are likely to 
make more news t h a n  
something big. Anything .sensa
tional arid out of the ordinary, 
whether of any great con.se-

auence, is likely io receive pub- 
city beyond its importance. 
Among the other rca.son.s Ls

MUST SELL 

REASONABLE
1472 VW 411, 4 Oaor, 7,404 mltot, 
iMdta, AM/FM on# top*. outMnatlc 
tronHillMlkn, otr, 17,444 mltot Itff 
M worroiitv, vary Diet,

iit-m t to i4>«44i

CASH-QUICK SALE
Mokt Oftor on affttar ant of tt«4M. 
I4M CoOtBac, IHW ncMM, 14M 
CbryiMr, ntw iKonta, MW tim , 
bofti cart A-l conOlfton. M4I East MO. 
MObfM bWIW N«, a  141.4074.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 GARAGE SALE
SFECIAL; ALL now droMto, mirror, 
d«as4, hsodboorB, moftrt»$, box wrtoo. 
fromt, $144. Wostton Mottrwf. 243-7237.
TWIN BED, moflrtts tpHnm,
lownmowto, braW«l rugs, toungt choir, 
icrtan doto. Fhon* 247-7510.
PIANOS-ORGANS L-l
THREE USED uprtgM plonoi ond Iwo 
oltctrlc Spinot orgoiw. Lou'* AnHquw. 
East lnf«T»tato a .________ _ _ _ _
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — "Tlw Bond 
Shop". Now ond U44d tostrumwifa sup- 
pllt*, r »o lr , 404V> OfOgp. 142-4422

PIANO TUNING
IMMIMATR AT71NTION ____

a  voor iii4nto4i 4t Amoile4a Fttmw 
Hot of MuilctoPi.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabana 30-8192

SPORTING GOODS L-8
TOO BDL 7MM AAAGNUM WITH 2X4 vorlobto wldsBold rodfUld toopc with rongt flndor, 357 Colt Fyfhon. a7-4614.
GARAGE SALE L -ll
MOVING SALE — Friday and Sahtrdoy. 
Air conditlontrf, bed w tod s. curtains 
clothOT, odd* and «ndi. 3214 Auburn.
Rocky Alitn
THREE FAMILY Goroga Sol* — cor, 
guns, 20 quag* rtleodto, kltclwn wore, 
smell appllencet, new cook wore, baby 
furniture, men, women, chlldren't clothes 
ond shoes, toys ond gomes. Frldoy, 
Sofurdoy ond Swdoy. 20(71 Johnson.______
GARAGE SALE — Men's, women't, boby 
dofhes. paper bock books, dishes and 
miscellaneous. Frldoy 10:00 o.m. to 2:00 
p.m. 1306 J o h n s o n . ________________
FOUR fa m il y  goroge side. Ctolhet. 
TV, knick knacks, miscellaneous. 1011 
South Scurry, Sofurdoy ond SundOY______
ITEMS HI CENTS And up: dMies, dofhes, 
furniture, Ivnps, lewelry ond mony more 
Items toe numerous to ntentlon. Open 
4:(XM:00. 407 Wcit 4th. Mokt effto — 
will sell c h e o p ._______________ _
GARAGE SALE — Thursdoy ond Frldoy. 
1010 East 20fh — curtolnsk glatses, 
vacuum deoner, refrigerator, dofhlng
ond mliceltoneous ifeme. _____  __
TOTS TRADING PmT  — sole Of 
miscellaneous items; old lewelry, gloss, 
antique dresser ond buffet, _blc^cie.
cameras. New Items each day. 023 
Third.

I.-19

OARAGE SALil — Friday and Sofurdoy. 
3400 Dixon. Lets of miscellaneous.
aUY — SELL — Trode — books — 
mogoilnet — collectable items, furniture, 
clothing, miscellaneous. Downtown Book 
Exchonge. 112 Eost >td, "Como Browse".
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
FOR SALE — complete set o t 
Encydopedlo Antericono svith yeorbeekt. 
Excellent condifton, $50. Phene 243-1441.
Jerrold Walker
NEW WHITES 22 Inch sell-propelled 
lawn mower with gross catcher and 
exlros. $100. 243-XM3. ____

FOR SALE
pocto C/B rodle, $44. Com tor Bto 
•Mck Ford, $M. B$A Chepaer, am. 
Yamaha 250, $22$. IV' B/W Alrilne 
TV, sa . '$7 Ford Tudor w/key*tone 
nw fi A 1 seoek eld Mickey Tbimpien 
SUdit. $21$.

143-4431 .

NEW ARKANSAS lumber tor sole, dif
ferent lengths. 2x't. For mere totormottoa 
coll 243^1. _________
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO bur — Old copy book Big 
Spring (by Shine Philipe), dso eld brort- 
dlnq Irens. a7-5343.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Mam Ph. 267-6801

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES
HONDA 350 FOR Sale — 1444 modd. 
$300. Phone 263-2424.
1474 — 160 YAMAHA ENDURO — ex
cellent conditign with extroh low mileage, 
adult owner, n on e  243-6^.

AUTOS WANTED M-S

CASH
F or Y ou r  Carl 
W a Buy Cars. 

A llan 's  A u to  Salts 
7N W. 4th 2I3-M81

WANTED
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP

CALL DAYS, 2 b -3 in  
NIGHTS. 263-2668

Re^ieU in 1911, “ C o^ essjthat, during the last .several
‘  years Congress has attempted to 

be the “ big daddy”  to the whole 
country. It has overly prom used 
and overly spent In effort to cure 
all the ills and yielding to all de
mands from Presidents who 
wanted to go down in hi.story as 
another great emancipator of 
something.

Then there are all the .special 
organizations which have access 
to means of communication, 
which grind their own ax for

is probably a cross section of 
the people, showing us very 
much as we are, and throwing 
faults and virtues into 
reUef.”  President James Pol 
said in 1846, ‘Tbere is more 
selfishness and less principle 
among Members of Congreas, 
as well as others, than I had 
any conception of, before I 
became President of the U.S.”  

So, there has always been a 
considerable distrust on con
gress but, of course, more at i some special cau.se. They rate
times than others, depending on 
the trend of things. One reason 
is that the legislative branch 
of the federal government is

the performance of members of 
Congress strictly on t h e i r  
s p e ^ l  Interests.

There is no doubt that con-
a cross section of America andiRress deserves much of the 
because the i n d l v i d u a  licritlcisms It gets and will de- 
Congressman is availtble to his ^ rv e  more if we do not get our 
— ------------------------------------- —  Ihouse in order by controlling

TO^ l  A c r  needless spending and balancing
C  L A 5 5 1  r  Y  the budget.

TO O  LATE

AUTO SERVICE

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4336

BOATS____________________ M-13
FOR SALE to trodt, two good uwd 
boots, finoncing ovollabl#. SOT at Bill's 
Dopot, t w  mlHs Noriti »t Stott Hospitti
14 FOOT FIBER TOAM boot, two Iwiivt 
gallon go? tanks, txtro good condition 
Hoovy duty Holsclmv tilt trollor, 45 
htostpowto motor. Ralph Wolktr, 147-4074. 
343-3409
CAMPERS M-14

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchong* — 
417.4S up guorontmd. Big Spring Auto 
Eltotric, 2313 Host HIghwoy 40, atf4175.

“ h f lTRUCKS FOR SALE
1447 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 243 holt 
ton, stondord, long srid* bod, oir, radio, 
hOOtto, 4400. 147-0414.
1444 GMC PICKUP, tong srid* iMd, V4. 
tour spOTd, radio, ant owntr, good cendl- 
tion, 4450. 247A200. Afltr 4:00, 263-2130.
1444 FORD pick u p" $750." Coll 247-7044 
onytima.
iOM CHEVROLET 242T"two ton chouli, 
tingit oxW, 4745. Phon« 240-5424.
AUTOS FOR SALE____________ _______________ M-16
1464 DODGE CHARGER, 311, powor 
stttring, oir conditioning outomotlc. Ask
ing $1,000 to bust oftor. 263-1547.
must" SELL; 1464"gTO"400. Four spMd, 
ntw Nrts. slotttd aluminum mags. Btst 
ottor. 267-2290.

1470 YAMAHA 40 CC- fim, nttds Stork. 
Coll 263-2103 tor mort Infarmotkm.
1473 KAWASAKI 7S0 srith txponslon 
chombtrs. 4109S. MIkt Mogsomtn, tx- 
tenslon 2231 to 2450 ot Wtbb.

-J\PAPERBACKS GALOEB. SOT our '73
I. '74 Copyrl^. Euy4all-Trkda. Jthnnla't 
Books 1001 Lonooitto. '

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st hi WttI TtxostI 24W N. Blrdsrall Lank Pltotto 111-7116

POR SALE — 1467 Cadillac coupt
DtVilit, good oondlton, 67JI00 actual 
milts. Coll RIchord KtatMty, 267-6373 
to 263-4029 ofltr 5:30 p . m . ___________
SALE ^  TRADE: 1464 OSogt Mkhoco, 
oood condition, 1774 togs, Itodtd. tS7S. 
160^Runnels, 26 7 j^ .__________  ____
1444 DODGE CORONET, tour door, 314 
tngine, outomotlc with oir, radio, htottr, 
Phoot 267-4614.______________________
1469 CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD Esfote 
Wodon, fully loodtd. good condition, 49(XI. 
267-4200. Aff^6;00 phon^263-2130. _
1969 " FORD GALAXIE —"tour door, 
oir, outomotlc, powtr ttttrlrra, ntw rub- 
btr. Loss thon B.000 mlitt. SiOOO. Phont 

ldl2263 oftor 4:X p.m.
ONE OWNER -  1070 Etbtl tlx AMC 
— tour door, stondord, radio, htottr 
ond otr. S1,000 actual mllM. 1101 East 
12m S6i>ttt.

T O T A L  R/V 
SERVICE

Refrigeration, stoves, water 
iystem.s, air conditloaiag, 
fomaces, L.P. gas tanks 
and valves, paneling, for
mica, floor covering, electri
cal systems, complete chas
sis parts and service.

“ A National RA^ 
Service Center”

1667 E. 3rd 263-7662

PROWLERS
Ttxos' lorgtst sthhig VocotlOT tiMI- 
tr. Wt soil trodt Bnonct. CaM 267- 
4474. Rolph Wolktr. It fit tnsstor, 
163-3449.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

JANITOR ANO Light matnttnonct man 
nttdtd tor church buNdtogt, 24 hours 
otr Wttk. Mutt bt Oaptndobto. Oood 
position tor ttml-raHrtd. Coll 243-7127
to_267-4147.
DESKS. CHILD'S Mopto Pnishtd 
wordrobt. am t of drowtrt, Sofo-Btd, 
44 Inch BroyhIM tofo, choir (grotn). 
Loti mort. 10:00-7:00. Eytrydoy. 104 
South Gollod.

(AF WIRBPHOTO)

HE .SHUTTERS TO LOOK AT YOU — Dusty the down looks 
like he’s having a circus as he aims his camera at a camera 
aimed at him during a promotional appearance in New York 
for Ringling Bros, and Bamum & Bailey Circus. He’s a 
“ clown ambassador”  for the circus, which will be la New 
York March 28 • May 27.

1474 OPEL KAOETT -  dton. good 
aohdlttoo. $1050. Phont 2$3-309t.
_______ LEGAL NOTICE______ I

notice" to all  PERSONS HAVING' 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
DARIUS JUSTIN HOLAAES, DECEASED

Noflct Is htrlby given mot original 
Ltftors Ttsforntnlary tor tho Estott ol 
Dorius Justin Holm«i wort Istutd on 
Morch 14. 1474, In Coust No. 4,241,' 
ponding In tht County Court of Howard 
County, Ttxos, to; Mary Evtiyn Hohntt -

Tht rttwtnct of such Exteutrix ti 
Howard County, Ttxot. Tho post othet 
oddrott It 301 WothlnglOT Blvd., Big 
Spring, Ttxot 79770.

All ptrsons hovino dolms opolntt mis 
Bstolt stohh It currtnfty bting od 
mjnlstirtd ort rtqulrtd to prtstnl thorn 
sWmin tht Nmt ond In tot moontr 
prreribod by low.

DATED mt 14 doy of Moreh, 1474. 
SIGNED:
MARY EVELYN HOLMES 
indtponoM Exteutrix ot tho Estott 
ot Oorlut Justin Hohnts 

_____  MARCH 21. 1474 ,
LEGAL NOTICE

Tht Ctmmistitntrt' Court of Htword 
County WIN rtctivt ttoltd Wdt on tht 
1M day of April, 1474 Ot 10:00 A.M. 
In mt ComnVtitentrs' Courtroom at mt 
Courihoutt In Bio Spring, Tokm, ot 
follows:
> Cempittt lonltorlol strvScts tor mt 
courmoutt

Sptclhcotiens moy bt obtointd from 
mt C ^ t y  Auditors' ofnet, Howard Coun
ty Oeurmouto, Big Spring, Ttxos.

Tht Court rtttrvM m t right to rtitet 
ony or oh bids.

SIGNED;
VIRGINIA BLACK 
County Auditor

MARCH 21, B 24. 1474
LEGAL NUTICE

AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS, PROVIDING FOR
m o n th ly  adjustm ents , to the
NEAREST .01 CENTS TN THE RATES 
CJtARGEO POR THE SALE OF 
NATURAL GAS SERVICE BY PIONEER 
NATURAL GAS COMPANY WITHIN THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING, IN AC
CORDANCE WITH INCREASES OR 
DECREASES IN THE A V E R A G E  
MONTHLY COST TO PIONEER OF GAS 
PURCHASED FOR ITS WEST TEXAS 
TRANSMISSION SYSTEM; DEFINING 
COST OP GAS; AND PLACING CERTAIN 
LIMITS ON THE MAXIMUM ADJUST
MENT TO BE ALLOWED HEREUNDER. 

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, Moyer 
ATTEST:

.  J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, CIN 
Stertfory
AAARCH 17, 14, 14. tl, 22, 24 » .  

24, 27, 1474

ANOTHER GREAT VARIETY FROM 
R O G E R S  D E L IN T E D  C O T T O N S E E D

Texas cotton growers from the 
Valley to the high plains are re
porting favorably their results of 
planting the new QUAPAW Cotton 
from Rogers Delinted. Such 
comments as," . .the cot
ton strips and gins good 
and I am increasing my 
planting next year."

QUAPAW cotton has a

medium size storm resistant boU and 
good seedling vigor with inedium 
size seed. QUAPAW responds vueN 
to single row, skip row or narrow 

row spacing. It harvests well 
with strippers or spindle 

pickers. QUAPAW gins 
good and clearta ep 
good with extra high 
quality fiber.

“UxHIkiilwd rivOTtoi'O" y.vhibliM U. S. V«HHT9MOTitlOTtoatoOtwtoknvtdbw IOT ■ • OTto 46* -------------------- . J

ROGERS DELINTED
COTTONSEED CO.

HOr ■? O r n C t  AND R ESEA RC H  CFNTf(^ P O  BOX U-10 WAcO Tf x/ ,
P O  BOX /55 • COLORADO CITY, TEXAS 79512 • FELEPHONC 91', ,’ .>8-2069
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PISGLY
WI6GLY

SAVE ENERGY
AND S&H

GREEN STAMPS

5 FREE 8SM GREEN 
STAMPS FOR EACH 
RAG RETURNED
1 .  Bring yo ur large 6 Barrel re-u s ab le  g ro ce ry bags 
w ith you on your next shopping trip to  Piggly W ig g ly.

2 . G ive them  to your Pig g ly W iggly cash ier as you sta rt 
to  c h e c k  out.
3 . Fo r each of yo ur large 6 Barrel bags tha t are re-used 
w e will give you 5 Fre e  S & H  G re e n  S ta m ps .

G R E E N
S T A M P S

Oi IHMn Or Itlira

imm imm
MO(RXl M om u

1000 rooo
coupons COUPONS

P r ic e s  goo d thru M a rc h  2 4 , 1 9 7 4 .

i\ .

We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp Customers

[g fe  GROUND

Flower &  Garden 
^ 1  Book

This w eek's V

Features:

Farm er Jones,
Old Fashioned Flavor

Piggly W iggly, Fre sh , 
3 L b . Chub Pack

Bologna
Superb Valu Trim 

Heavy Aged B e e f, Bone-In

C h ap ter 6- ‘ ‘ Flo w e rin g  H o use  
P la n ts "

C h a p te r 7 - " F e r n s , P a lm s , 
Foliag e  P la n ts ”

1 . 3 9 ®

.  Flo>v<*rA^ F  

i,'; 'gj.rlkMFk

Ground Beef I Chuck Roast
Red or Golden, Delicious

Apples

1 2 -b z .
P k g .

R a th  B r e a k fa s t  R o ll , H o t o r M ild

P o rk
Sausage l.
F a r m e r  J o n e s , N o .  1 Q u a lity

Sliced 
Bacon

L b .

\t 139
R a th , V a c  P e c

Sliced Bacon
Fu ll Q u a rte r Lo in

Sliced Pork Chops
H o e v y  A e o d  B o o f

Boneless Stew Meat
Suporb V a lu  T r im , H e a vy A g e d  B e e f , A rm  Cut ^

Cnuck Roast u , .  7 9 *
U S D A  iD s p e c le d , Split w ith R ib s , Fryin g

Chicken Breasts
P ig g ly  W ig g ly , F u lly  C o o k e d , 

L e a n  &
I T e n d e rCanned

F a r m e r  J o n e s , J u ic y  a n d

Tender 
Franks

Lb
a r n i e r  J o n r s  W a f e r  T h i n

-f/rn Beef
B w f  .T-o. P k j{. i :a . 

U S D A  In s p e c te d , Pricing

Chicken Thighs
W a te r A d d e d

Smoked Picnic
M r , B oston

Codfish Sticks
C h ic k e n  of the  S e a , Pe e le d  and

Deveined Shrimp
S lic e d , P e e le d  t i  D e v e in e d

Delicious

45* u 85*r1

69*1

Tangerines
resh

' f avyfcerries
Fla v o rtu I

Pineapple
R u b y  Red

L a c h

U .

... 333.

1 2 - o z .
P k g .

Beef
Live r

Grape
fru it
J U I C Y
i i i ^ A N G E S

L b .

5 L B .  B A G

t-TS tCt CFttAM

WskRtiwlCiltB

i^Sweet Com.
1,1,.

- 0 h i i n j M

T T 'i i "III , 111
» '• ' -IV w j y

Piggly Wiggly Cut Green B eans, 
or Cream Style or Whole Kernel Piggly W iggly

Golden Corn I  Vegetable
Piggly W iggly, Buttermilk 

or Sweetm ilk

Biscuits
Piggly W iggly, All Flavors

Ice Cream

1 6 - O Z .
Cans

2 4 -o z. 
Btl.

P ig g ly W iggly

Homogenized Milk
Rusty

Dog Food
T^-6al.

C tn .

1 5 - o z .
Can

A m e ric a n  B e a u ty

Long Spaghetti 
Paper Napkins

X 3 3 *

rug.

10 -C t.
Can

Lim it 6 ,  P le a s e  
Pig g ly W ig g ly , A s s o rte d

Paper Towels
Pig g ly W iggly

Instant Potatoes

V z-G al.
Ctn.

L im it O n e , P le a s e

1 7 5  Sheet 
1 P ly R o n

K a N o g g 's  S u t i r

Frostee Flakes 20-o e .
B o i

59'
O ld  S o u th , F r o z e n  P e a c h  or

Apple
Cobbier
P ig g ly  W ig g ly

Butter
milk
D ix ie , 9 I n . W hite

Paper
Plates

Pig g ly W ig g ly . R egu lar or Dip

Potato Chips
P a t io , F r o z e n , 4  V a rie tie s  A

Mexican I
Dinners Pk,°s!
T w in  P a c k — 2 4 c  O f f  ^

Gleem R 2
Toothpaste 1;,”. ,
Lib b y ’ s ,  F r o z e n , R e g u la r o r .

Pink
Lemonade 6 'o z .

C a n s

C o n ta d in a

Yilhole 
Tomatoes
R ip p in  G o o d

Assorted
Cookies
K r a f t 's , 1 0 0 0  Is la n d  o r

French
Dressing

1 4 V j - o z .
C an s

8 - o z .
B tls .

B u r le s o n 's

Strained 
Honey ’/r”
P e e  W e e

Daytime
Diapers bS;**
P ig g ly  W ig g ly , C h e e s e  &

Macaroni 
Dinner

E l F p e e l o o E l
S&H Green

Stamps
w ith this co u p o n .«n d  p u rc h a tt 
of a n y F ro th

Frozen
Turkey

Coupon E x p ir o t 
t S C i y  M orch  2 4 , 1 9 7 4 .

■pee 
S&H Green 

Stamps

■ree 
8&H Green 

Stamps
with this coupon ond purch ato  
of any 5 -Lb .

Canned
Ham

auisn..

w ith this coupon and purch ato  
of 0 Piggly W ig g ly , S 4 .b . Chub 
P o c k

Ground
Beef

=ree 50 
S&H Green 

Stamps
w ith th is  coupon and purch ato  
o f 1 2 - G t . P k g . A n y  Brand

Ice Cream 
Novelties

Coupon E x p ir o t 
.M a r c h  2 4 , 1 B 7 4 .

ree 50 
S&H Green 

Stamps
with this coupon and p urch ato  
of a 1 6-01 . P k g .

Imperial
Margarine

Coupon
M arch  2 4 ,

ree 1000 0 Free 50
SftH Green 

Stamps
with this coupon and p urch ato  
of a 1 B -O Z . B tl. Scott's

Liquid
Gold

Coupon E x p iro t 
M arch 2 4 , 1 B 7 4 .

S&H Green 
Stamps

with this coupon and p u rch a to  
of a 5 -L b . Bag Cal-lda F r o n n

French
Fries

Coupon E x p i r t t  
M arch 2 4 , 1 B 7 4 .

Free 50 
S&H Green 

Stamps
with this co upo n and purch ato 
0 f a 5 - L b .B o g

Russet
Potatoes

d !- < » l^  Coupon E x p ir o t 
f l i a F  M o r o h 2 4 ,1 B 7 4 .

I
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'Bored' With Breakfast? 
Begin The Day With Style

“ Crepes Suzette”  h a s  
helped many a Ftench chef 
establish his claim to fame. 
You’ ll be famous yourself 
when you sei've these “ Roll; 
ed Toffee C r e a m  Pan
cakes,”  an American version 
of crepes with a surprise 
ineredient — toffee candy.

Bits of chocolate-covered 
Eneli.sh toffee candy add a 
sweet, crunchy consi.stency 
to the filling-topping of this 
eleo-ant treat. These pan
cakes are a great finale for 
a dinner, a dessert bridge 
or an important Sunday 
brunch. You might even 
make it pat’t hearty 
breakfast.

Add a dramatic touch by 
cooking the pancakes in 
front of family or guests 
in an electric fry pan. Or, 
cook them earlier in the day 
and reheat in a bit of butter 
on the griddle just before 
serving.

Different? Yes, and as a 
French chef might say, with 
a kiss of the fingertips, 
“ Vive la difference!”  
ROLLED TOFFEE CREAM 

PANCAKES
1 envelope (2-oz.) whipped 

dessert topping mix
Chilled milk as required 

to wfhip topping
% tsp. maple flavoring
2-S cun finely chopped 

English toffee bars
1 cup prepared pancake

mix '
114 cups milk
2 eggs, beaten
2 tbsps. sugar
2 t b ^ .  cooking oil or 

melted shortening
Prepare dessert topping 

as directed on package. Add 
flavoring and fold in 1-3 cup 
chopped toffee candy. Cof- 
bine pancake mix, milk, 
eggs, sugar and oil or 
shortening: mix well. Bake 
on hot ^ d d le  using about 
3 tablespoons batter for 
each cake.

Turn pancakes w h e n  
browned on firsft side; bake 
second side. Remove from 
griddle and keep warm. 
Spread eadC pancake with 
about 2 tablespoons of whip-

I. T?P|- . I_I

a w .
CREPES SUZETTE add a touch of class to Sunday bnuch when guests share the 
meal. Offer them along with your favorite redpe, tender ham, hot chectriate, 
steaming coffee or fruit Juices. Dress up the tame with spring daffodils or ]onqufls to 
start off a beautiful day.

ped topping-toffee mixture.
Roll up. Top with re

maining toffee mixture and

sprinklft with remaining tof
fee. Additional w h i p p e d  
dessert. topping may be

prepared and used I f
desired. Yield: 6 servings, 
2'3 pancakes each.

»*.-w

Breakfast Bread
Can’t get tht taHiily to the breakfast table? Maybe it’s 

spm g fever. Or poMibly they’re just suffering from breakfast 
monotony. In the latter case, perhaps «U that's needed is 
a switch in bread or fruit to alter a speedy cereal and 
milk breakfast pattern.

For example, here is a perfect toa.st substitute. Malted 
cereal granules and raisins 0 ve this new quick bread recipe 
superlative fruit-like flavor and “ chew.”

RAISIN CEREAL BREAD 
2 cups sifted flour 
2-3 cup sugar 
2 taps, baking powder 
1 tsp. salt 
^  tsp. soda
^  cup malted cereal granules
1 1-3 cups buttermilk
2 eggs, slightly beaten
3 tbsps. m dted shortening or cooking oU 
14 cup seedles raisins
Svt together flour, sugar, baking powder, salt, and soda. 

Combine malted cereal granules and buttermdk; let sand 
9 iidnules. Add eggs and shortening or oil; beat well. 
Add dry ingredients: blend until dry ingredients are moisten
ed. Fold in rausins Pour into w ell-^a.sed (9 x 5 x 3-inch) 1- 
loaf pan. Bake in moderate oven (350 degrees F) until 
done, 50 to 60 minutes. Let stand 5 minutes: remove from 
pan and cool thoroughly on rack. Slice and serve next 

day. Yield: One 9 x 5 x 3-inch loaf.

GOOD MORNING — Though strictly speaking a tea 
bread, this good cereal loaf makes a delicious break
fast treat.

fT o d a v ’s

/ V l (  ) \ T (  . ( ) / \ \ F K » V

Not Available . . . 

Due To  A  Shortage.

The manufoefurer was 

unoble to supply us with the 

5 H.P. ond 3 1/2  H.P. TILLERS 

ADVERTISED TH U R SD AY IN 

OUR 4-D A Y SALE SUPPLEMENT 

to The Big Spring Herald.

We ore sorry for ony 

inconvenience.

ELBO-RONI BROCCOLI BAKE
2 cup* grated Cheddar cheese 
1 tap. tabasco
1 10-oz.pkg. frozen broccoli 
1/3 cup chopped celery 
1 cup cottage cheese

2 cups ELBO-RONI 
2Tbe. mergartne 
2Tbs. flour 
%  tsp. dry mustard 
salt and pepper 
IVk cups milk

Cook ELBO-RONI In boiling salted water until tender. 
Drain. Melt margarine, blend In flour, mustard, salt and 
pepper. Over low heat add milk, etlrring constantly 
until thickened. Stir In cheese and tabasco until 
cheese melts. Cock broocoli according to directlone 
on package. Arrange ELBO-RONI, broccoH, celery 
and cottage cheese In greased 2 quart casserole. Pour 
cheese sauce over contents, cover and bake 30 min
utes In 350 oven. Brown and serve. Serves 4 to 0.

Packed with nutrienta, If a a delicious, oaay-to-prapare 
one-dish meal.

That’s ths beauty of. . .

g / M c a ia  \M

ELBO*ROill

Put Apples 
In Fluffy 
Pancakes

P a n c a k e s  make a 
“ powerful good”  breakfast 
for a hunexy, hard-working 
man who likes to start the 
day with a goo^ meal.

These are light, fluffy pan
cakes, sparked with grated 
apples in the batter. When 
served, they’re festooned 
with fresh golden apple 
slices, spiev with cinnamon 
and nutmeg.

Though a very srecial way 
to start your day, you might 
remember this as a perfect 
post-theatre idea, since both 
batter and syrup may be 
prepared in advance.

LEMON’N SPICE 
APPLE PANCAKES 

1-2 apples 
1 tbsp. lemrn uice
1 tsp grated l?;” on peel 
1V> cups sifted ull-rurpoi'e

flour
2 tsp. bakiiig powder 
Vi tsp. salt
2 tbsDS. sugar 
2 eggs, .separated 
1 1-3 cups milk 
1-3 cup melted shortening 

or butter
Spicy Apple Syrun 
Pare, core and grate ap

ples to measure I14 cuns 
Sprinkle lemon iuice and 
neel over ap’'les. Res'ift 
flour with baking powder, 
salt and sugar into mixing 
bowl. Beat egg yolks, milk 
and .shortening (or butter) 
togethei'. Make a well in 
flour mixture, oour in milk 
mixture, beating just u tii 
blended. Fold in apples. 
Beat egg whites until stiff 
and. fold into batter. Bake 
over medium-high heat on 
buttered griddle. Keep pan
cakes warm in low oven. 
Serve with butler and Spicy 
Golden Apple Syrup. Makes 
about 16 pancakes. Note: 
Golden Delicious or Winesap 
apoles are nreferred 
SPICY GOLDEN APPLE 

SYRUP
Combine 2 runs water, 1 

1-3 curs sugar, 1 teasnoon 
cinnamon and i', t<'asnoon 
nutmeg in sancenan. Bring 
to boil; simmer 5 minutes.

■« -
..  %,

■gs

V

“ i f . .

.ADD .APPLES to this pancake batter and you can bet the family will ask for ‘just one 
more’ . Festoon the plate with fresh fruit nlices and top with golden apple synip. It’s 
a good change for breakfast or a dilly of a dish an,vlime you want something different.

Add 2 apples, pared, cored 
and sliced. Simmer until ap
ples are last tender. Stir 
in cup butter. Keep warm 
until ready to serve.

_ 1

Pantry
Pickups

To stretch canned beans 
add drained canned pineap
ple tidbits and heat as usual. 

* • *
Cooked snap beans make 

an excellent addition to can
ned stewed tomatoes.

*  *  *

Need crushed ice? Place 
ice cubes in a canvas bag 
and crush with a hammer 
or mallet.

I I

ilf]

I

QUICK DISSOLVING

SJmwiii-Williains
helps you do it all

LATEX PAINTING^ 
EA S ER  D U N  EV tR
easii on qou • easq an qour pockatbaok

rT h

NEW 1st STEP
Our n n t ' KquM f m
pM0*otiedaniMMieMi«iar i 
•crut. OMm Ivm ^

kanong prtRMT. OilM •» iiVm 
VMM* OMT fel haW M kM. 
e i3 *a p ln < |  Ok
V.M m (Miaii. PINT

Oat a traa pint o( 1a< Slap, our naw “ HquM 
aandpapar" whan you buy Rogara' naw 
Soil Shaan Latai Enamal. (Any alaa.) 
That'a a SI .55 valua. And Ihink ol all lha 
lima you'll aava.

INSTEP
^  rngfomt mmimrima  >

• CrMf

M l  Shw»

NEW ROGERS
SOFT SHEEN LATEX ENAMEL

Combhm  fho toughnves of • 
MifU-glOM •namtl with tha 
oa«y appNcatfofi and claan-up 
of lafai paint Modafn, young 
dacoralor coiofa. $ t .B 9  • 
Nwert; M « t t  •  istlowi

OFFER ENDS APRIL 1st.

SPECIALI 
ROGERS’ 
r  NYLON TRIM BRUSH
Idaal for applying Rogart Soft Shaan 
inamal and olhar laiax paints.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS HELPS YOU DO IT ALL!
5 S "

1608 G regg 

263-7377
j CNsact Hcouar I

fTt so aasy to ihep at t
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U n d e r g i r d i n g  G o v e r n o r s h i p
The legislator-delegates of the Texas Consitu- 

tlonal Convention have had some trouble separating 
their legislative sides from their constitution
writing assignment. But while considering eiq>an- 
ding the powers of Texas governors, they perform
ed well, agreeing to give a bit more power to 
the executive branch in the interest of better 
state government.

Changes approved by the convention delegates 
are small, but go in the right direction. They 
agreed to let governors dismiss any appointed 
officials, unless the removal is vetoed Ity a majority 
of the Senate. They approved giving governors 
the power to desii^ate the chairmen o f most 
state boards soon after talcing office. And they 
approved a provision maidng the terms of all 
appointees to state boards and agencies end 
b ^ e e n  Feb. 1 and May 1, giving new governors 
the opportunity to appoint at least one-third of 
most boards soon after taking office.

All of these measures will give Texas governors 
a bit more ability to make their influence and 
policies effective. The benefits should be obvious 
— voters can select governors with some assurance 
the policies and aims of their chosen candidate 
wai have a chance of really being carried through.

As Texas government now is consitituted, 
governors have little rea! power, except In the

negative or veto area, unless they serve several 
years. Governors have appointment powers, but 
no ^ e c t iv e  control over their appointees. And 
they do not have sufficient numbers of their, own 
men on boards until well into their second or 
ttdrd year in office, delaying any move to change 
policies.

The result is a eovemment tilted somewhat 
toward the legldative branch, and toward a 
shadowy area of appointed boards really responsi

ble to no one. Such circumstances have made 
it almost impossible for governors to put forward 
a successful program of their ovm authorship; 

,5ome have done to but only because they were 
politically powerful and of the same phiiosoFdlic 
persuasion as the majority in the legMature.

While executive powers are being pr(q;>eriy ques
tioned on a national scale, Texas n e ^  to correct 
an opposite imbalance by establishing a line of 
respc^bility .

Sleeper In The Package
A more detailed assessment is needed before 

firm conclusions are drawn from the Democratic 
mid-year committee meeting, but it does not appear 
that there were sweeping changes, except for ab(di- 
tion of quotas, from the ndes which prevailed 
two years ago. Some think this may forebode 
a r ^ a t  of the ill-fated 1972 convention.

David S. Broder, a columnist and observer of 
the political scene, however, seen an ironical twist. 
With the end of the winner-take-all inimary, can
didates may receive their proportional share of

the delegates. Since 70 per crat of the delegates 
are chosen in this manner, this is a significant 
fact. Also, those states dioalng by caucus-conven
tion (bke Texas) are obliged to (±aim proportional 
strength if a candidate gets 10 per cent (rf the 
vote. Broder thus toys witt an intriguing prospect, 
that the big beneficiary of this wQl be G w g e  
Wallace, and that Sen. Kennedy, if he is a can
didate, might stand to lose more. The real losers 
might be the dandidate caught in the ndddle. 
Wallace might not get the nomination, but be 
might j(^ y  well have the power of veto.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

My problem is just too delicate 
and too painful to discuss with 
my pastor. I’m 24 and sln^e, yet 
I’ve been having an affair with 
a married man. Lately, I’ve been 
experiencing sharp pains' in my 
head. Are such attacks from Satan 
or God? Whichever, I suw>ose I 
deserve them.

J. R.
Several things can be said about 

you. First, you have an active cons
cience. This is good. When it is pro- 
p o ly  conditioned, by the help of God,
it guides us and goads us.

Secondly, I think you o u ^  to have 
a spiritual counselor locally, who can
help on a continuing basis. If you 
don’t feel comfortable about sharing 
with your own pastor, there are other 
ministers willing to help, and on a 
confidential basis.

Now we do know the Scripture says' 
"D on ’t be angiy wbm  the Lord 
punishes you. Don’t be discouraged 
when He has to show you where you 
are wrong.”  (Hebrews 12:5) I ’m not 
saying that an illness is the judgment 
of G ^ .  Not at all. But it can at 
times be a toed to accomplish a h(dy 
purpose. In the case of Job in the 

[ BflMe, affliction by boils was an effort 
on Satan’s part that God temporarily 
permitted. Don’t be too anxious, 
however, to attach human frailty and 
illness to some strange supernatural

fwe tr.smti, ir's mifn. isrs -mouRseiyei «i.'

force.
Cultivate the spirit (rf contrition for 

wrong that you seem to have. Let 
God f<H‘give the past and then lead 
you to a love affair that is honorable 
and lasting.

Adjusting To Inflation
•RPCnTrinri”

Let Youths Help
John Cunniff

n. _ vJ L ^  USf

William F. Buckley Jr.
I spote the other day of the ex

cruciating problem of tne aged, and
how it grows worse.

Simultaneous with the increase in 
the aged is the increase in the college 
population. Th(it population in 1930 
was 1.1 million. In 1970, 8.4 million.

IT IS MY proposal that the burden 
of the nonprofessional work done in 
behalf of the aged should be done 
by young men and women graduated 
from high school, during one year 
before matriculating at c(dlege. The 
idea of public sendee of some kind 
or another by the citizenry has fre
quently been poposed. There has been 
an instinctive coolness towards the 
idea primarily because of the con- 
.scriptive feel of It: the suggestion that 
government require anyone to do 
anything of a philanthropic character 
tends to put one off, and for reasons 
not by any means all bad. The op
portunity is great for initiative from 
the private sector.

I envision a statement by the 
trustees of the 10 Unrated jilvate 
colleges and universities In he United 
States in which it is pven as common 
policy that beginning in the fall 
semester of 1976 (to pick a year far 
enough away to permit planning, soon 
enough to generate excitement), no 
one accepted into the freshman class 
will be matriculated until after he 
has passed one year in public service.

vantage; would substantially dissipte. 
The nursing homes would of course 
provide board and pocket money 
(mostly, the volunteers could continue 
to live at home). In the unusual case 
where the 18-year-old is helping to sup
port his own family, the coUge could 
either suspend the requirement or 
concert with foundations to find ways 
to permit the young volunteers to 
eke out the year.

THE COLLEGES would take the 
position that they d e s i r e ,  in 
matriculating freshmen, an earnest of 
pubUc concern, and extra-academic 
experience of a useful kind. 'Hie in
tervention of hundreds of thousands 
of 18-year-<Ms into the lives of the 
aged would serve more than merely 
the obvious purposes of cleaning the 
rooms and pushing the wheelchairs 
and washing the dishes.

I SAY PUBLIC service because if 
the plan were very widely adpted, 
there would be more young help 
available than could be absorted in 
the nursing homes alone. There are 
many other ways in which the young 
could be used. As guards in the grade 
schools, just to give a single example 
(there are 1,700 auxiliaries in the New 

York schools alone), but for conwni- 
ence I dwell on the care of the aged.

As regards the financing, it would 
be required only that the government 
exclude this category of volunteers 
from the provisions of the minimum 
wage. Otherwise the economic ad-

FOR ’THE young it would mean 
several things. U would postpone by 
a year their matriculation at oMege. 
College administraUKs are all but 
unanimous in their conviction that an 
older student, one year, rather than 
f r e ^ y  graduated, from high school 
gets more out of college. 'The ex
perience would, moreover, inter
rupt the tnerti aciommitment to more- 
and-more education, and some of the 
less strongly motivated, the rhythm 
having been broken, would probably 
elect not to go on to college.

The experience — particularly 
because of the voluntary aspect of 
it — would remind young p e ^ e  at 
an in^iresslonable age of the nature

NEW YORK (AP) -  In con- 
aervative banking circles the 
greatest heresy Is to believe 
that inflation is in any way ac- 
ceptaUe. You must deplore it. 
You must excoriate those you 
feel are responsible and try to 
stamp out their beliefs.

A conservative Boston bank 
committed heresy during the 
past few days and, rather than 
shrinking in anticipation of 
being whipped and ostracized, 
it is circulating its beliefs 
throughout the land.

Being distributed with the an
nual report of the State Street 
Boston Fmanoial Corp., which 
operates the State Street Bank 
and Trust Co., is a statement 
on "Inflation: The Need for a 
New Mentality.”

" W e  in  the United 
States...have an economic and 
financial system which as
sumes price stability when in 
fact such a condition no longer 
exists,”  the report proclaims. 
Therefore, tt declares, let us

learn to live with it.
How? By taking a tip from 

Brazil, says Frands Hassey, 
the bank’s chief economist, who 
^ n t  six weeks in that boom
ing but highly inflated South 
American nation at the urging 
of George RodeweU, the bank’s 
president.

In Brazil, where 10 years ago 
the inflation rate briefly touch
ed 100 per cent and where it is 
still between 15 and 20 per cent, 
interest rates, prices and wages 
are adjusted automaitically to 
negate changes in currency val
ues.

If, for instance, a bond holder 
was promised a 4 per cent an
nual yield he would receive 
that, |rius the amount of in
flation. If inflation amounted to 
15 per cent he would receive 4 
per cent plus about 15 per cent.

"Brazil, with 15 to 20 per cent 
inflation, probably behaves 
with more economic stability 
than we do with an aimual in
crease of 8 OT 9 per cent,”  Has-

Mt-m

It’s A Potential Killer
.  ^ «8Brsi*s>"wini[iWi..iMii— e i i ,a

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

of genuine, humanitarian service, 
which is ththe disinterested personal 
act of kindness, administered by one 
individual directly to another in
dividual. And the experience would 
touch the young, temperamentally Im
patient wlUi any thought of the other 
end of the life cycle, with the reality 
of old a ^ ;  with the human side of 
the detritus whose ecological coun
terparts have almost exclusively oc
cupied fashionable attention in recent 
years.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: One of 
the spare time activities in the 
dorm of a boarding school here 
is self-inflicted blacking out. It's 
done by using a sock or scarf 
twisted tightly around the neck 
cutting circulation until 
blackout occurs. This must cer
tainly be harmful and Injurious 
to brain cells. Please comment.

-  P. B.

Also, is it okay to have a 
banana every day? I’ve had one 
every day for yean . — E K. B.

No harm. They are very
with

The Big Spring Herald

I ’m always of two minds 
about mentioning this and varia
tions of it, for fear of putting 
the idea into unthinking heads. 
But I think I d  be even more 
wrong in not warning against 
such tricks.

They are potential killers. The 
tightened scarf not only cuts 
off circulation to the brain, 
which in itself Ls damagirg, but

Editorials And Opinions
can put enoujA pressure on the 

sinus In ■
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carotid sinus in the neck to stop 
the heart.

It is as fooHMi as playing 
‘Russian roidette’ with a loaded 
revolver.

nutritious. No connection 
constipation.

Dear Dr, Thosteson: Does 
washing your hair affect you 
while you are on your period? 
My mother won’t let me and 
my hair gets so greasy. — D. W.

Will tills whiskery-old pre
judice never die? No, it won’t 
hurt you in any way to wash 
your hair at that time — H 
will only serve to keep your 
hair from getting greasy. If 
your mother won’t believe me, 
then tell her to ask any physi
cian. Or ask 29 of them if 
she chooses. It will be the same 
answer: go ahead and wash 
your hair.

W . S. Pearson
PnbUshrr

Joe Pickle 
Editor
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please 
send me the booklet on ‘ ‘The 
Way to Stop Constipation.”  
Enclosed find 25 cents and a 
stamped a n d  self-addressed 
envelope.

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: I like to 
jog. I am 67 years old and I 
would like to have a little more 
energy than I have now when I 
get through jogging.

I would like to take some 
vitamins if I knew what kind.

My physical condition is good. 
I jog two miles In the morning 
p4us two miles In the afternoon,

I

Take Another Look
, mm immm .  m is s B a a M i

Around The Rim
Mar] Carpenter

I think we might need to take 
anothw look at the capiteg piwshment 
laws. This sudden surge of kidnapings 
gives mo a big pain. If the law could 
slap a few of them with capitcri 
punisimient, it would sure cut the 
violators down in a burry.

Go back to the days of the old 
west with our modem laws.

I REALLY don’t think the old West 
would ever have gotten settled without 
stringing up a few of the culinits 
and finishing off a few more in the 
gunfigbts.

We have done a complete turn 
around and seem to have all laws 
nowadays to help the'criminals. We 
are careful not to Infringe on their 
rights or step on their toes or Insult 
their race. We are told to make sure 
they get some free legal advice if
they are broke and Insist tiiat all 
thdfr relatives get a little welfare 
if they cease to be a wage earner.

If their children are illegitimate, 
we give them a special welfare bonus
and if they aren’t even trying to

[nploymentwork, we give them unemployment 
c o m i^ a t io a  and throw in a few food 
stanips. If they say they hate the 
establishment, we turn our backs and 
b lu ^ , but we instruct our law officials 
not to do, anything to upset them.

On top of everything else, we are 
now discussing gun laws which would 
take firearms and hunting guns away 
from the populance and then nobody 
would have guns except law officials 
and criminals and we’d tie the hands 
of the law officials.

AS THE MARSHAL would step out 
In the street to gun down the 
murderer, he would be forced to say, 
“ I want to advise you of your rights. 
Anything you say may be used against 
you and you have the r i^ t  to legal 
counsel.”  By then the marshal would 
be laying in the street with a bullet 
hole in the middle of him.

We have swayed the pendulum way 
too far in the other direction as we 
protect the criminal and protect his 
rights while taking away rights of 
the honest hard working John Doe.

Consequently, we’re blessed with a 
new crime series — kidnapings. How 
many of you are old enough to 
remember the tragic Lindberg baby 
kidnaping and how everybody in the 
country en masse wanted the kid
napers caught and killed? What was 
wrong with the good old days?

Now one local police officer — with 
tongue in cheek, said, " I f  they kidnap 
my wife, they’ll have to pay me 
ransom to take her back.”

But all joking aisde, there is 
something frightening about the in- 
crea.se of snatching innocent pe<^e 
up as they go about their daily affairs.

When I watch the FBI show on 
television, the FBI always wins, but 
it seems to me they sure are coming 
out on the short end of the stick 
in the Hearst kidnaping. They’ll never 
get it solved in an hour long program 
— even in a review o f the case.

Arab Split? ■ V *  '

Rabert Navak
WASHINGTON -  A seemingly 

unavoidable split now threatens Arab 
unity just live months after the emo
tional high point of the Yom Kippur 
war, a fact of grave political danger 
to Secretary of State Henry Kiss
inger’s sUkm diplomacy seeking a 
political solution to the Arab-Israeli 
wars.

sey maintains.
We know what causes in

flation, be states, alluding to 
easy money and a looee fiscal 
policy. "But we don’t control 
govemnvmt policy. So raither 
than saying how bad it is 
maybe we better learn to live 
with tt.”

Immediate reaction suggests 
the Brazilians will be more 
pleased with the report than 
most American financial, ac
counting and business execu
tives. Mo^ concede the prob
lem, but apparently few accept 
the solution.

The report is not a new sug
gestion at all, but its time may 
have come.

The fact is that something of 
the sort, although on a v ^ y  
limited scale, is either being 
proposed or studied or actually 
being implemented here in the 
United States.

Labor, for example, is insist
ing on escalator clauses that 
will give workers their raises in 
constant or comparable dollars.

PRESIDENT ANWAR Sadat of 
Egypt and King Faisal of Saudi 
Arabia have now been satisfied by 
Kissinger that the U.S. has really 
ended its long Israel-first policy. But 
the military dictatorship in Libya of 
President Muamnar Qaddafi, the 
radical Moslem leader with vast oil 
riches of his own. Is more heavily 
involved today than ever before In 
fomenting political troubles outside his 
own country.

Shortly after Kissinger’s latest trip 
to the Middle East which included 
another long talk with Faisal in 
Riyadh, the King described Kissinger 
privately in unique terms. Kissinger, 
said Faisal, may turn out to be "the 
Jew who s a v ^  the world from 
Zionism.”  Coming f r o m  the 
acknowledged spiriHial leader of the 
Moslem world, that remark shows 
how successful Kissinger has been 
since the Yom Kippur war in making 
a convincing case for the switch in 
U.S. Middle East policy.

tions in Moslem lands as widely 
sq;>arated as Oman on the tip of 
the Arabian patinsula and Lebanon 
bordering on Israel — both far from 
Libya.

Fri)-Westem Lebanese now estimate 
Qaddafi has spent $12 million in 
Lebanon alone in the past few months 
on anti-Western, anti-Israeli propagan
da a m o n g  Palestinian refugees. 
Likewise, Qaddafi is heavily engaged 
in subsidizing arms shipments to 
Oman, a moderate oil-rich Arab coun
try now combating political revolu
tion.

IN ATTEMPTING a f a n a t i c a l  
Moslem purification expunging all 
Western influences from the Arab 
world, Qaddafi appeals to deepseated 
Moslem instincts unlimited finan
cing behind him. His appeal is single: 
whatever Kissinger and the U.S. are 
saying publldy. they have no intention 
of p u sl^ g  Israel back to its im^ 1967 
borders and could not succeed even 
if they wanted to.

AT THE SAME time, however, Qad
dafi has been spending millions
fomenting anti-Western p o l i t i c a l

lUltturmoil and financing military opera-

THE LONG, acrimonious dispute 
within the Arab world over ending 
the od boycott and raiMng production 
is the most dramatic symtxH so ter 
of Qaddafi’s power and visionary 
politics. Both King Faisal and Presi
dent Sadat were ready to lift the 
boycott last weekend, on the strength 
of Kissinger’s successes in moving 
Israel back from the Suez Canal and 
arranging high-level t a l k s  in 
Washington between Israel and Syria 
to negotiate a troop separation on 
the Golan Heights.

Happy Insults
L A

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — People may deny 

it, but there is nothing a country 
enjoys more than being insulted and 
threatened by another country. It 
brings the natives out of their 
lethargy, it gets the juices flowing 
in tile parliament and the press and 
it gives leaders an opportunity to 
distract their country men from their 
problems at home.

countries and the United States would 
be closer than ever.

THE FRENCH foreign minister 
said, ‘ That is what we came to talk 
to you about. We don’t want closer 
ties, we want worse ones."

Kls.singer looked shocked. " I  don’t 
understand.”

also ride my bicycle and swim 
a half hour — I. C.

To begin with, you’re asking 
quite a bit from a 67-year-old 
body, aren’t you? I have no 
o b j^ o n  to good exercise, and 
I probaHy could do with a bit 
more of it myself.

But the simple fact is thit 
exercise should cease where 
fatigue begins. Otherwise you 
are deteathig the wrhole purpose 
of exerdse, which is, after all, 
to keep yoursMf healthy.

Now, as to the vitamins. No 
amount of vitamins is going to 
alter the fact that you are 67 
years old. There is no magic 
in vitamins.

My advice is to scale down 
your exercise to reasonable 
amounts and maintain a healthy 
diet.

* 0 0

IT IS IN this context that we must 
look at the recent attacks Henry Kiss
inger and President Nixon have made 
on the Western Eiuropean countries. 
I can now reveal exclusively what 
was behind the attacks and why they 
were made.

Six weeks ago the foreign ministers 
of Europe demanded to meet with 
Secreatary of State Henry Kissinger. 
The announced purpose of the meeting 
was to discuss what to do about the 
oil situation. But the real purpose 
of the gsrthering was to discuss ways

“ Speaking for m r own government, 
the French are sick and tired of hav
ing good relations with the United 
States. It vras all right when we had 
bad relations with the Soviets and 
the Chineee. But now that we can’t 
attack them any more, you’re the 
only superpower left that the French 
can get angry at. But We have to 
be provoked Into taking a hard line 
against you. The provocation can only 

come from you and the President.”  
also?”

of getting Europeans excited again 
henr:about them role in world affairs.

AT THE MEETING Kissinger led 
off by saying how happy he was that 
things were going so well between 
the United States and Europe, and 
that President Nixon was looking 
forward to his trip there in April. 
He predicted that with the detente, 
the ties between the Common Market

"YOU’RE ASKING US to attack you 
so the French people can get mad 
at us?”

"You owe It to us,”  the French 
foreign minister said, "after all 
France has done for you.”

Kissinger looked at the other foreign 
ministers. ‘ ‘Do you feel that way, 

‘T ra  afraid so, Henry,”  the West 
German foreign minister said. "It 
would be a big help to Willy Brandt’s 
government k  we could accuse you 
of bad faith.”

"Bad Breath Can Be Cor
rected”  is the title of Dr, 
Thosteson’s booklet explaining 
the causes and cure of bad 
brlath. For a copy write to 
him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, endasing a long, self-ad- 
(fressed (use zip code), stamped 
envelope and 25 cents in coin 
to cover cost printing and 
handling.

A Devotion For Today..
"All that the Father gives me will come to me; and him who 

comes to me I will not cast out.”  (John 6:37)
PRAYER: God, I thank You that when I tire of striving and 

struggling I can yield the load to You. You can do the impossible for 
me. Keep me close to You; through Christ, Your Son, my Savior. 
Amen.
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PASCAL, LARGE  

STALKS, EA........

W E  
R ED EEM

111

W o Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

BANANAS
ORANGES
CABBAGE 
TANGERINES
DRESSING 
TOPPING 
SPINACH

CARROTS
2129rOP FRESH 

FANCY 1-LB. 

CELLO BAG.

:e n t r a l

^ E R I C A N  

GOLDEN RIPE, LB.

NAVEL

ARIZ. FINEST

LB....................................

TEXAS FINEST  

3REEN

ARIZ. 

FINEST 

LB..........

KRAFT 1000 

ISLAND

16-OZ. B O TTL E ,

0 0

CHUCK STEAK = ADVERTISED 

-  SPECIAL

RANCH STEAK = ADVERTISED

SPECIAL

BEEF R 0 A S T = ADVERTISED

SPECIAL

GROUNU BEEF F ADVERTISED

SPECIAL

WHITING ADVERTISED

SPECIAL

CATFISH ?= ADVERTISED 

^  SPECIAL

C

4 9

0 9

ROUND S TE A K Protea, Lb.
Advertised r e  d Q  

Special

SIRLOIN S TE A K  j r .  u Tp S T  $1.19 
PERCH F IL L E T  IZ 
FRANKS

Frost, Lb.

All Beef or Regalar

RIB S TEA K  TJ.. u. $1.09
FISH CAKES ................. 60*.
CANNED HAMS i T $4.67 
BDLDGNA ............ 79*

DREAM WHIP  

l-OZ. PKG. . . . . .
tMi

FOOD CLUB  

NO. 303 

C A N ...............

_ r

3169c W ID W IS D A Y I

DUE TO THE CRITICAL 

PAPER SHORTAGE . . . 

Furr's is unable to acquire 
enough shopping bags to meet 
our customer's needs. You ea i 
help ns solve this problem by 
bringing your bags bark S4 
that we may reuse these bags 
for your purchase. Your help 
will be appreciated by Furr's 
Super Markets.

J E L L - 0 = ~  2i25‘ 
POTATOES FOOD CLUB  

IN STAN T  

13-OZ. BOX.

FOOD CLUB  

PINK G R APEFRUIT  

46-OZ. C A N ...............

FABRIC SOFTENER 
JUICE
CRAPE J E L L Y  
TISSUE

ropco
S4-OZ..

1C

1C

F r o z e n  Food F a v o r i t e s

EGG BEATERS

HAM BURGER
HELPER

TO M A TO , CHILI, OR MACARONI-CHEESS

REGULAR

PACKAGE

DDUBLE STAM P., 
SA TU R D A Y

FLEISCHMANN'S  

I-LB .........................

1C

TOPPING
TOP FROST 

10V4-OZ..........

c

rixpires 3-2J-’74

SAVE10«
ON YOUR NEXT PURCHASE OF

P O S T  T O A S T IE S
s-oz. j g e

WITH COl PfIN 
WITHOlT COCPON 48r

ONE COUPON « «  PuaCHASC PUASE

PIES

NORTHERN  

4-ROLL 

PKG...............

Pumpkin, 24-oz.

Top Fn 
Chopped, ll-ar.

P IC K LES

Top FrMt. Leaf or

...................6 8 *

5 fOR $la00

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU 10

SAVE 23̂

S A L T  ............................10* I FRENCH DRESSING JS"*.,.. 3/$l

HEINZ

HAMBURGER DILL  
or

CUCUMBER SLICES 
16-OZ...........................

Maxwell House Coffee
1 LB. CAN ^ 4 M  
With Coupon ,

Without Coupon . .  2.34 | 

Kxpires 3-21-74

— . GOTHAM

^  ICE 
C H ES T
Extra Heavy 

l-Pack Holds

TALL
BOTTLE.S. 79*

NYLON

FOOT
SOCKS

Sprlngrest 

Perfect far 

Saeakers, Reg. 39f

4 i T

GARDEN HOSE
Toperast Extra 

Length

]I-Yr. Gnarantec

TO PCREST B ATTER IES

D SIZE 

PKG. OF 

2 O N L Y . . . . . .

C

Johnson

K IT
Paste Wax

12-oz.

$1.29

SM OKEY DAN

BARBECUE

SMOKER

MODEL 170

Aqua
Velva

After Shave 

f-ez.

$1.13

SUR E
DEODORANT

1 4 ^ Z .

Bcn-CayCkl

BEN -G AY GEL 

$1333-OZ
SIZE

Suave
$HAA#nO

SUAVE
SHAMPOO 

AMBER, EGG 

OR GREEN 

16-OZ.

Eye Shadow
Maybelline Eye 
Shadow, Blooming 
Color 
K it... $1.47

m ia m B m m m m m m n m

K LEEN ITE
Denture 
Cleanser 
6-oz......... 71*

S H O P

7 *

M IR A C L E / 
P R IC E S

.i .

i
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Murder Arrests
Triggered By Tips
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A man and a woman were ar
rested Wednesday in Louisiana 
in the slaying here of a son-in- 
law of a former Mexican gover
nor, authorities disclosed.

Tipsters, acting after a $2,500 
reward had been proclaimed, 
led officers to  John Bradley 
Jr., 20, and Cheryl Ann George, 
19, both of San Antonio, Bexar 
County Chief Deputy Sheriff 
Rudy Garza said.

LONELY ROAD
Garza said the pair was ar

rested in Franklin, La., after 
murder warrants were issued 
early Wednesday here by Act
ing Night Magistrate Michael 
O’Quinn.

The victim, Roberto Ibinar- 
riaga Olvera, 26, of Cuerna
vaca, Mexico, was found dead 
MarcA 12 on a lonely road In 
east Bexar County. His blood
stained car was discovered sev
en miles away.

Police said they were told 
Ibinarriaga went to a nightclub 
the night before his death by 
gunfire. He flashed large 
amounts of cash, police said.

BAD COMPANY
“ He probably befriended the 

wTMig person, that’s all,”  sher
iff’s investigator Alfred Car- 
reon said at the time.

Police said Ibinarriaga was 
on a business trip here to buy 
equipment for his family busi
ness, a bookbindery.

A Mexican consulate identi
fied the victim as the son-in- 
law of a former governor of the 
state of Morelos.

Garza said officers seeking 
the pair after two anonymous 
tips were generated by procla
mation of the reward on Tues
day 'by a secret witness pro
gram.

Garza said the pair waived 
extradition in Louisiana and 
sheriff’s officers were en route 
to pick them up and return 
them to San Antonio.

Amtrak To Raise 
Fares 5 Per Cent
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Am

trak says mounting fuel and la
bor costs as well as inflation 
are forcing it to raise fares na
tionwide by 5 per cent.

Aintrak, the National Rail 
Passenger Corp., announced 
here that the fare hike would 
go into effect April 16.

The rate boost is intended to 
produce about $12 million in ad
ditional revenue, the corpo
ration said.

COOKIE BURGLARS
CJHARLOTTE, N.C, (AP) — Burglars with a 

sweet tooth have robbed Sictaey and Bonnie Murray 
seven times in one month. Each time, they cleaned 
out the family cookie jar.

Tile thieves also got two television sets, two 
tape players, a typewriter, about $150 In cash, 
Mrs. Murray’s engagement ring, a watch, cloth, 
beer and food. And a pisttrf Murray bought in 
hopes of warding off the robbers.

Bridge Test I

BY CHARLES H. GO REN 
•  T i «  c m c n * t i * m >

North-South v u l n e r a b l e .  
North deals.

NORTH 
4  8S4 
^  K i e s  
0  A i  
«  K Q J 9 2

EAST
A KQJ16 82
<9 4
0  J 14 f  •
A  S3

Sooth West
3 <9 P o m

4 *  Pan  
«  Pass

WEST
A •
^  Q I 7 I
0  K I 4 3
A  14734

■ SOUTH 
A AIZ 

A J t f  2 
0  Q 3 2  
♦  A «

The bidding:
North East 
l A  i A
4 Pass
3 0  Pass 
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Nine of A.
A preemptive bid often dis-' 

nipU the smooth flow of the 
opponents’ auction. However, 
it can also backfire by driv
ing the opponents into a mak- 
able contract that they might 
not have reached under their 
own steam, and by locating 
key cards for them.

Left to their own devices, 
it is unlikely that North-South 
would have gotten beyond 
four hearts. East’s preemp
tive jump overcall of two 
spades propelled the auction 
into slam, for after North had 
raised South’s suit, the latter 
felt that he was committed 
to make another move be
cause of his wealth of controls 
and the fact that North’s hand 
was not yet limited to a mini
mum. Cue-bids in spades and

diamonds resulted in a heart 
slam that, considering only 
the North-South cards, was 
slightly optimistic.

West led the nine of spades, 
taken by declarer’s ace. Since 
the bidding made it more 
likely that West held length 
in hearts. South led the lack 
in the hope of pinning the 
nine. Dummy’s king captured 
West’s queen, and the ten 
hearts was cashed to see if 
the suit would divide 3-2. 
When East showed out, de
clarer had an unavoidable 
trump loser, and prospects 
looked bleak.

There was one chance, and 
d e c l a r e r  went for it. He 
played four rounds of clubs, 
discarding two spades from 
his hand as West was forced 
to follow. A heart was led to 
the ace, and West was thrown 
on lead with his trump win
ner.

By now. West was stripped 
of everything but diamonds, 
and he was forced to concede 
the contract to declarer. If 
he led a low diamond, de
clarer would run it to his 
queen, cross to the ace of 
diamonds and discard his he- 
maining diamond on the fifth 
club. It would be no better to 
lead the king of diamond' 
for declarer would win iu 
dummy and discard on the 
club immediately.

Note that declarer could not 
afford to play the fifth dub 
while West still held trumps. 
West would ruff and exit with 
a trump, and declarer would 
be stranded with a diamond 
loser.

Z A L E S
100 E. 3rd

irw a u at
Our People Make Ui Number One

Elements of true love 
in  sterling silver 
o r 14 karat gold.

a. Sterling silver ’’kiss” pendant. $12.50
b. Culhir^ peart pendant 14 karat gold. $22.95

Zales Revotving Charge • Zaies Custom Charge 
BanKAmericard • Master Charge 

American Cxprau • Dirwrs Club • Layaway

I f ”
A .'

r ,

C i ft

♦  ♦

College Park E. 4th at Blrdwell FM M at GreggHighland

IR M B L A Z S i

ir“ CRIB
Comes in white or walnut fln- 
ithes with Walt Disney, Mickey 
Monse decal In red, wUte and 
bine. Single drop side with 
double action gate shoe release
stabilizer bar, 17 spindle dri^
side with 18 spindle back

*24'LOW , LOW  
SALE
PRICE____

CRIB

M ATTR ESS
$ 8 . 8 8

W O O D S T O C K  III$1

TEN TS
9 '6 " x 7 '6 "  B IG  C O M F O R T

W hite dfill roof, gieen Will Welle w ith bonded 
Tex^w rsibaround floor.

iankAmerigmii

R liin o -To x^ wrap-around floor. Great features like 
nylon self-repairing zippers, lightweight, sturdy 
aluminum suspension frame, screen windows and 
door, roll-up storm flaps.

O u r L o w , L o w  P r i c e . . .

4 4 » »
« T H 0 3 3 7

mM. Miybellina

A L L  EYES
All you iwad for baatitiful arts. Eya ihadowi, 
mascara, ayabrow pancil, caka linar and brash.
Color schtmad for Blondes, Brunettn or Rod-,, ^ ,  
hesdx__________________ I f W f t  1

» J $ 1 8 8
“ " ' “ •ihdH J .  le.

Analgesic

BUFFERIN
Works twice as fast as aspirin. Save 

now on the 10 0  count bottle, a t this
low price. U ta h  2 Ea.

M lftlPHIl'
I f MOUHTAIN

TEN TS
a x iir  m A U B L A Z B R .

^•wmcHssnit*
W hite drill roof, gold drill 
w alls, vinyl-coated floor 
and splash guard.

Contact Lam Solntien U n r it Z

TOTAL
The all-in-one contact lens solution. 
W ets, soaks, cleans, cushions. 2  or.

Tw o  4 9 " X 35" 
side screen win
dows, one 4 8 " 
X 36" rear win
dow. Extra wide 
zippered door 
and inside zip- 
p ^  storm cur
tains. Adjust
able aluminum 
frame.

«TH0394

\
G o id a a T

C H A R C O A L
A ll w ood, 1 0  ib. bag.

Limit 2

Wn Will Be 
Happy T#

RifiMd Tmt ■ iM y 
If Yn  Alt IM 
SttitliH Witk 
Yiar PMckni

L

Household

BRUSHES
Huge assortment A
o f M ttle , dean- B
ing end o th e r ^
brushes. Y O U R  _ _ _
C H O I C E .. .  FOR

Unisonje. DELUXE CALCULATOR'
WITH MEMORY

k\
Poalures %  function for figuring mark ups, discounts. 
Memory bank for number recall. Two separato eart- 

^  ridges for instant power on battery or house current. 
\ Small enough to uso in your hand, attache case or 

I sturdy enough for desk work. Sizes 4V2"x7Vk"x14t". 
Weighs only 3 ^  J | p r  O i l

T R E M ^ D C U S  9  ^

#757

W IL D  B IR D  P O D D
6 lb. beg. Regular mixture.

Beg

Golden " T  Rug

YARN
70 Yd. Skein

FOR

ADDING MACHINE
The figurematic adds 7  
columns and totals 8 col
umns. Adds, Subtracts, and
multiplies. Ilectric, printed

i foitape for read back.

M ASTER WORKS STER EO  TA P E
W ith A M /FM  Stereo Radio 

Air Suspension Speakers

S p e e iil
Value
at
Only 5 4 « »

Similar te lllnsttatiok

A -

OBWKI
9TA A A

■i'iW

1 9TAM

^jrrjJU

opwai
flT A M I

• T A M  I



V

lut fbi- 
Mkkey 
Ite and 
s with 
release

Bunts.
cart* 

Trent, 
se or
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PASSEN GER  C A R  TA G S  A T  N EW SO M ’S ~  EA CH  DAY E X C E P T W tn tilli .itill? m I

ROUDSTEAK NEW

LOW

PRICE

L B . . .
LO O K!

p i  omurntMSTAMM

NEW 
LOW 
PRICE 
LB.

LO O K !
■ ■ ■

Vs3

CHUCK R O A ST [1]7 ^ # 9  
S IR LO U S S TEA K S 'f^*! 
T -B O X E  S TE A K
B A C O N

i

COLUM BIA  

1-LB. SLICED, LB. I® I Y A M S ':r l r 4 f .r $ l

FRESH 
DRESSED
LBa • • ■ a

WILSON ARMOUR'S

H A M S V IEN N A
3-LB. CAN

SAUSAGE
$ 3 «

Boneless •—  Fully Si’I"
Cooked

m

iti '

VINE

RIPE

LARGE

SLICING

SIZE

LB..........

PEARS
GOOD D A Y

G IA N T
2S-OZ.
C A N .............

BAKED HAM HORMEL
HAM

COMPLETE  
IN A

•AKED IN
OVENS

D i n n e r :
•  BREAD

SURE — YOU C AN  BUY 'EM W ITH  FOOD STAMPS?

FRI.-
RED BEANS . a j  o n l y  
COLE S U I’ V

L IM IT  6 . . .

A V O C A D O S 5 i* l
c  I P O T A T O E S  s  * !• »  

C A B B A O E r . . .  5 '

D O E B L E  S T A M P S  TH U R S .-F R I.-S A T.

CO RA ~ ..................41 *1
TO M ATO ES ...4 i* l

M H I T EB L A C K E Y E S  -  6 1T

S P IN A C H
DEL M ON TE  

303 CAN

FOR

GREEN G IA N T 17-OZ. CAN

P EA S 4 FOR

JOHNSON'S

P LED G E
LEMON OR 
REO.
LARGE 14-OZ. 
CAN
REG. 1 . 59. . . . !

H O M IN Y
V AN  CAMP

G IAN T  
20-OZ. 
CAN . 5 na /  f o r  ■

F R U IT
C O C K TA IL3 nA #  f o r  ■

DEL 
M ONTE  
16-OZ. C A N . .

CORN
DEL M O N TE

4 F o r ' * " ’ . $1

B E E T S '  “ r - r ................4 ; » i

C A T S U P  -  4  i » 1
PIN EAPPLE S4)Z. CAN

999mm
ti

E G G S
GRADE A

SMALL

D O Z E N . . .

BIG TE X  — G IA N T 46-OZ. CAN

G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E  « . 39
D r A K l C  g r e e n  g ia n t  )

U n t E L r i  D C M I W 9  WHOLE. 17-OZ. CAN ^

LE M O N A D E  WA'̂ ^̂ R. Cans

WHOLE, 17-OZ. CAN FOR
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Sale O f Bikes, Cycles
Sharply Up This Year

By DAVID CARREN
While the energy crisis has 

hurt many industries ranging 
from auto to fertilizer, it has 
helped other businesses like bus 
systems, Amtrak — and bikes 
aind motorcycles.

“ We thank bike business is 
good business. We had some 
supply problems, but we’ve sold 
quite a few. Grown people and 
not just kids are riding them 
to work because of the energy 
trouWe,”  said Jimmy Honea, 
manager of Taykh* Implement.

Adults are also taking ad
vantage of m o t o r c y c l e s ,  
because, as J. R. McMurry, 
manager of A-1 Cyde Shop, 
said, “ They sure are w o r r it  
about gas.

“ We’ve sold about 50 per cent 
more cydes than up to this 
time last year. The Hondas 
average around 50 miles per 
gallon at 60 mph, and we have 
some that get 80 miles per 
gallon more. R i ^  now, 
we’re running out of cycles, and 
the factory isn’t producing as 
many as it’s selling. TTie big 
350 cc  or more bikes are hard! 
to get through the small onesj 
are still available,’ ’ he added.

McMurray sees no c l a s s  
distindtion in the new horde of 
buyers.

ADULTS BUYING
“ It’s  not the kid buying. It’s 

the adults wtio have to drive 
three or four miles to work.
I think this will continue at least 
through the rest of this year. 
Gas may be available, but it’s 
still expensive," he said. i

B il  Guinn, owner of Western! 
Yanuiha, agreed “ aB types are 
buying and all (cy d e ) models 
are going w dl.

“ School teachers, nurses, and 
all sorts of people that never 
bought cycles before are buying.
I don’t see why it should stop.

The price of gas will always 
be high. It’s up to 60 cents 
per gallon in Houston. We have 
Austrian step-throughs (bicydes 
with motors) that get 120-140 
miles per gallon, and they’re 
getting scarce. I have about a 
half dozen left. They do only 
20-25 moh, and you don’t need 
a helmet with them.”  he added.

Owner of the Harley Davidson 
Shop. Cecil Thixton, said bike 
sales have slowed down since 
the first of the year.

Thixton said side cars, often 
handmade and often expensive, 
were not sought after. Instead, 
people were using fiberglass 
saddle tags to carry the family 
groceries. He alw  felt the 
present sellers’ market in cycles 
may eventually slow down.

“ It’ll ease up. This has hap- 
oened three or four times since 
I’ve been in business in the last 
45 years — like during World 
War n. Back when I was in

'the Ai-my in the 20’s, gas was 
MOTORCYCLES UP jd 'd il cents per gallon, and you 

“ Uptil then, we were selling could '»et all you could pay fw . 
more than we could get. But iBut it’ll (the market) ease up,”  
motorcycles are way un. Our|he said, 
quota fw  the year in the bigj Bicycles range from around 
stuff is aH gone. I don’t know $40 to past $100. depending on 
when I’ll get more. A n d !th e  store and bike. Motorcycle 
everybody is buying, type is no prices range from about $300
factor. The larger cycles get 
40-50 miles per gallcm, and we’ve 
got little stuff for around town 
that gets 100 miles per gallon,”  
"niixton added.

on into thousands.
But no matter the price, many 

Howard Ccimty residents seem 
to be turning to two-wheeled 
transnortation.

Electricity Rates 
Prompt Complaints

TIm  A s m c IoM  P r u t

(AP WIREPHOTO)

UP FOR A RI’TE OF SPRING — A male and female hippopotamus use a little togetherness 
in a ge^ure of friendship in the pool at the Audubon Parte Zoo in New Orleans. After aU. it’s 
Soring.

stayed the same for 30 years. 
Soaring electric rates h a ^ le u t fuel adjustment charges

prompted consum e complaints ^ave risen astronomically, 
ui several areas of the country, 
and some people are refusing
to pay all or part of their bills. 

Ap Associated Press survey

In February 1973, residential 
customers paid two-tenths of a 
cent per kilowatt hour in ad-

showed the increases have hit
e\ery area of the country. The 
utilities say most <A the rate 
bikes are due to rising fuel

justment charges designed to
reflect the price the utility pays 
for fuel. By January 1974, the 
fuel adjustment chaise had ria-

costs, both fw  coal and im-ien to 2 cents per kilowatt hour, 
ported crude oil. imported  ̂That’s a 900 per cent increase, 
crude alone has jumped four-| The utility said the average 
fold in the past year. homeowner’s monthly bill this

In Jacksonville, Fla., for ex-1year is $27.70, comparpij to 
ample, the basic rates charged J $17.90 last year, an increase of 
by the city-owned utflity have I more than 50 per cent.

Officers Feud 
At Houston

HOUSTON (AP) -  PoUce 
Chief CamA L ym  and Harris 
County Sheriff Jack Heard say 
a case invcrivlng a sheriffs un
dercover agent who refused to 
give his real name after wound
ing a narcotics suspect is a 
misunderstanding.

Sheriffs Lt. John Kiljan, 
head of the sheriffs undercover 
officers, said the unnamed un
dercover agent bought five 
ounces of heroin from a man. 
then shot him when the man at
tempted to rob the assent and 
Ms partner.

Houston policemen were 
called because the shooting oc
curred in the city limits. Lynn 
said sheriffs officers asked to 
make the investigation of the; 
shooting but were refused. j

Lynn said when the under
cover agents were asked to 
siim a statement about the 
shooting, they* refused.

Sheriff Heard said to identify^ 
the agent would endanger his 
life and Mow his rover. Lynni 
said withiit the agent’s real 
signature on a statement, such 
a statement would be virtuallv 
worthless as evidence.

Lynn said he expected rank
ing officers from his depart
ment to meet with county offi
cers in the near future to iron 
out guidelines to keep a similar 
situation from happening again.

TYte controversy was another 
incident involving Houston po
lice and Sheriff Heard.

Lynn recently fired Heand’s 
son. Patrolman Jack Heard Jr., 
and another policeman for al
legedly beating an admitted 
prostitute. HeaiM Jr. and the 
other officer have denied the 
allegations before a city civil 
service commission bearing.

Transporting 
Alien Costly
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

U.S. Magistrate John Giles has 
fined an Austin area randier 
and his foreman $500 each after 
the pair pleaded guilty to trans
porting an alien.

Robert Gilford Kuykendall of 
Austin and his foreman. Rich
ard Leon House of Manor, paid 
their fines on Friday after ap
pearing before Giles.

House and four aliens were 
arrested Feb. 11 by U.S. Border 
patrolmen, authorities said. 
Kuykendall said he instructed 
Hou.se to go to Cotidla to pick 

, up an alien who wanted to work 
for him.

Former Sports 
Ed Kase Dies
YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) -  

Max Kase, 75, former sports 
editor of the Boston Record and 
the New York Journal Ameri
can, died Tuesday of a heart 
attack. He retired in 1966 when 
the Journal American ceased 
puMicatfon and operated two 
reetetrants In New York City.

\ mm mmr m
F R E S H  P R O D U C E

Bananas i  a
Lb. litroldan Ripa! 

Top Quality! 
Mallow Flavor!

Compare Varietyl

New Crei 
Rad, RIpa A Ji

N a v e l  u r a n g e s  

W a t e r m e l o n s  

F r e s h  M u s h r o o m s  

A s p a r a g u s  S p e a r s

California Sunkitf. 
Swaaf A Jalcyl

liey! — Lb.

Tatft Traofl 
Flowa ia Daily! — Lb.

Frofk Of Sfrinq! 
Ttndar Spoart! — Lb.

--- TSM- -g- r "*“** ~̂'̂— *** 

fineit Quality Fruits and Vegetables!

In Febi-uary 1967, Safeway launched a New Pricine Program. DISCON-  ̂
^N U E D  STAMPS AND THEIR EXTRA COST TO YOU S  o f f e S  you ?
tow prices everyday througrhout our store. When you compare our prices. . ,  
Compare Our Quality. . .  Compare Our Service, you’ll see why it pays to Shop 
at Safeway. This program was received by our customers with overwhelming 
approval, and it remains in effect today. We pledge ourselves to continue to  ̂
bnng you EVERYDAY low prices. . .  PLUS SPEQALS to Lower Your Total £ 
Food Bill. . .  to maintain high standards o f Quality. . .  and to serve you bet
ter in every way. SAFEWAY. . .  YOUR PEOPLE TO PEOPLE STORE! 

rr rr r»T »T rn rm -r »T frv -B r fm i -m ’rr r »T m -i -g i r m v m  IB r r m T »Ti-i r b a» » i g 5 b » a« m  » «»  m  a»

' Dairy-Oeli Values!

Large 'A’ Eggs C Q 4
■raakfaif U*ii» —0*i.

Bakery Low PrieesI

Rye Bread
Skylark. Raf alar. Sp*fUll — 14-ai. Laaf '

Sour Cream u. 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Dips for Chips

Mrt. WrtfN’A

Uwmo, ImTft

Raisin Bread 
French Bread 
English Muffins

load. Mylopli

Miylorli Maw Oftoomi

Wriflit’6

Safeway Speciall

D’Anjou Pears Fuerte Avocados
Wa»kiB««aa. Iilra Baaayl — L b - C a l l f a r a l a .  Ur«a Sba. lack

F«N of M<#lRuby Grapefruit 
Pineapples 
Large Prunes .......

I Aristocrat of Lottueof

Cayamog Vortoty

t f  69< 
— 59< 
a-G fH

Romaine
ABOc Syaikla aa4 
Ctlar ta Taar SalaBd — lack

Cucumbers 
Bell Peppers 
Green Onions 
Red Radishes 
White Onions 
Fresh Carrots

Flnm a ottet

Sola way.

- - . 1 9 4

2 i w 2 9 4

2«w294
2 t ;:2 9 4  

-lb 234
L? 194

Best for Baking!

Russet Potatoes
$ 1 2 9

Folger’ s
Coffoa. Rich Flavor!

(WMi $S.OO or mart purttMna txclwdki| dforattat)

Safeway Speciall

Soft Drinks
Crayoioat. lO^oo. leffiat. 

(Plas Daposlf)

Everyday Low Pricet

Gelatins
Check These Values!

JoU-waN. Far Datiartal — !-•«. Fbf.

A Haarty 
Energy Food!
Good Many Ways! 
Economy Pock!

Corn Flakes — ...r r.—
Mandarin Oranges t...
Apple Sauce . a..,..
Fruit Drinks .h-  
Table Salt ♦ 'strisr

Safeway Money-Saving Low Prices!

Mouthwash
Sofowoy Irond. Frtshons Breath! Big Buy! — 16*oi. Bottle

Vitamin 
Toothbrushes

Charcoal A le
•rl^H. OMik — S-U. lot T r  g

Black Pepper 
Paper Plates 
French’s Mustard 
Barbecue Sauce 
Tomato Catsup

BraaaOa f  M l

UretS

Safaway IraaC. IN btO.
iee-cf.,
■attia

Safawoy Iraod

Compare These Values!

Bel-air. Tasty-Tempting Flavor! 
Bake and Servo! Safeway Big Buy!

< Banquot

D in n e rs
’̂ Wacoraal A loaf Moadla

Aloeiii t  froaki ♦Meeereel I  CliaaM 
^SBefAottl A lAaat Bolh

Lemonade 
Strawberries 
Orange Juice 
Bel-air Waffles

Towa Haota
Scoftk Traol. Caactafrafa

Saa Fratk. SllcaC

SxaHk Traof. 
Caactafrafa

i-Coaaf

Tomato Sauce 1 04
Toara Haota. Tbkk A UckI — •-at. Coa

Spaghetti Fraaco’Aaiarkoa. Frayorae Caa i S *
Chili W ith Beans 
Pork &  Beans 
Larsen’ s Veg-AII 
Spaghetti Sauce 
Blackeye Peas

3 8 <

4 9 f  

3 9 f

cheek These low Pritesl

Canned Milk

— lack'

Lacarao Ivaaaratae. Kt Fayf — 11-at.Caa

la Taaiota Saaca Locoraa Naa-Fof. l.Qt. SIm
Micta

Vayofoklaa

Wifk Moot. 
Eafo

1l.l-ar| 
Jar <

Taara Nooca

Instant Chocolate 
C offee Tone 
D ry M ilk 
Instant Tea 
Nestle’ s Quik 
Tea Bags

Flaror Mix. 
Lacarao

Naa-Dairy Cremmer
k-oi.

Caafarbarv
2-ai.

Mil Wifk MItkt

Caatorkary. Nit el Flaxarl

Gets Out Dirt!

Breeze Detergent
Htavy Dufy Laundry Datargant!

4-Lbi.,
I -ox. Box $1.57

Detergent Detergent Detergent

A ll Extra Fluffy Cold W ater A ll Cold W ater A ll
Gah Clofhai Claan and Bright! Powdar. Claans in Cold Watarl Liquid, Safa for Colorxl

t r -  89* 89* . SSP.$1.67

4 ' ) /
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GR.\ND r a p id s . Mich. (AP)
— A young woman has been 
charged with involunUry man
slaughter in the deaths of five 
children in a fire at her home 
last month.

Mattie McIntosh, 21 ar
raigned Tuesday in district 
court demanded preliminary 
examination on the charges No 
date was set.

Smoke from the Feb. 5 fire 
killed her three children — F.ii7, 
abeth, 5, Yvette, 4, and Anise, 3
— and the sons of Mrs. McIn

tosh’s sister. Georgette Naves • 
Sylvester, 3, and 16-month-old 
Glenn.

Plaice said they located Mrs. 
McIntosh at a nearby bar after 
the bodies of the diildren were 
found In a second-floor bed 
room.

County Prosecutor Janies 
Miller said the cause of the fire 
had not been determined but it 
was accidental.

Ex-Editor Dies
PALM Beach, Fla. (AP) -  

Charies Hoerter, 69, fonner 
sports editor of the New Yorit 
Daily News, died of a heart at
tack Monday. He Joined the 
News as a copy boy in 1920 and 
became sports editor in 1957.

NEW  SHIPM ENT OF CARPET  

WE HAVE DOUBLED OUR FLOOR SPACE

Kitchen & Den 8.95 ............................ NOW  6.95
High-Low Nylon 8.95 .......................... NOW  6.95
Shag 100% Nylon 8 .9 5 ........................NOW  6.95
Sculptured Shag 12.95 ........................ NOW  10.95

JlsU^ CAR P ET
609 Gregg 263-0441 

OPEN 9 T O  6

Sfafe Courts
AUSTIN (AP) — Tm m  Suprtmt Court;
OvH OMMOI* rovoTMd. romondod to 

trial court;
Homor C. Moxoy v« Cltlxm Notional 

Bonk at Lubbock, Lubbock.
LCTKbr courts rtvortod. romondod to 

triol court tor iudgmont;
Austin vs W, C. Cotton Jr.. Ttovis.
Aoptlcottons;
Writ of error grontsd:
James E. Meodovvo vs Roy W. Blersch- 

wole. Harris ;3;.
American AAotorlits Inourona Cb. vs 

Thomas G. Briggs. Angtllna.
Harry Thompson vs Polastina. Andtr 

toA
PetroOiemlool Tronaport Inc vs Lance 

Oorroll, Jofterson.
Texas vs Richard B. Ingram, El Paso.
Writ of srror refuoad, no revtrsible or- 

ror
Pbskel A. Jonos vs NHA Inc., Torront 

( 2) .
Corlnno LIHy vt Minute Mortcel Inc., El 

Paso.
Firemen's and PoHoemen'S Olvll Sorv 

>co Commission of Fort Worth vs. B. M. 
Kennody, Torront.

Sloto Boord of Insuronce vs Lumbar- 
man's Underwriters, Travis.

Frank Covorubia vs T ^  Butler, Be
xar.

Melody Home Monutacturlng Co. vs 
eibv E. Morrtson, Walker.

W. E. Sondero vs Galena Pork, Harris.
Texas Compensbttbn Insuronct Co. vs 

Ester 6. Matthews, DMtas.
Larkin Thedford vs Jookson County, 

Jackson.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT. ADS

Comor Maters Ine. vs W. A. Innas, Psttoi
Spoce Prscislen Machining Co. vs 

Texas, Trovis.
Fred Boytsn ve L. Q. AAotor Inns, Horns.
John F. Eulien vs Home Indemlnity 

Co., Dallas.
AAoHons;
Rshoorlng of cause overruled;
Lake Traneaorl Inc vs Railroad Cenv 

mlsslon, Trovis.
Rehtoring of oppHeotlon for writ of er 

ror overruled;
E. H. W o ll^  vs A. R. Smoak, AAorrls.
Johnie AAoe Murray vs Key Life Insur

ance Co. of South CaroHna, Newton.
C oll^ llle vs Hurst, Tarront.
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Court of CrImI 

nol Appeals;
Affirmed;
Jimmy Mortinez, Torront.
Dennis Woyne AAorr, Upshur.
Leslie Edword PoytM. Dollas (re- 

mended for ossesonent of punishment)
Donald E. Chambers. El Paso.
John Neil KeeMe, Bexar
Rudy Dominguez, Runnels.
James onilord Show, Harris.
Ned Toylor Jr., Lubbock.
Walter Garner Cortor, Dallas.
Willlo Lee Stokes, McLennan.
Oovid Neil Harper and Joe Oliver Cov- 

ett, Dallas.
Lloyd G. Woshlngtorv. Harris.
D ^ o  Dewitt Bush, Toylor. 
Wt* dc ' ̂denlod 
Ex ports Rlohord 

hobdos esrpus.
O. Gill, Pottsr,

lor.
Roy D, Johnson, MWkssd.
Dsnnis MoBrido and Vtris Byors, Toy.

al dismissed;
Roy Pringle, Torront.
> file oppellonts' mohone for rt-to

hearing denied;
Roy Word, Cooke.
Jomee Wads Johnson, Dallas.
Leave to fH# state's moHons for rehear-Ina tfinlMl*
David Burton J r . Dollat.
MIohoal Roy WoNhall, Wolkor.

On Death Row
1

In New Mexico
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) — 

Death row at the New Mexico 
peniteiitiary has its first In
habitant since capital punish
ment was abolished In 1969.

Enos Larry Trivitt. 25, of 
Houston, Tex., convicted of 
stabbing a Clayton service sta- 
tkm operator to death during a 
robbery, is the first person to 
be sentenced under a 1973 act 
of the legislature.

That statute revived the 
death penalty for first-degree 
murder, making it mandatorj- 
in an attempt to meet Supreme 
Court guidelines.

TWvitt was sentenced to die 
March 29.

Warden Felix Rodriguez said 
he r e c c e d  a stay of execution 
in February,

The stay was issued by Dist. 
Court Ju (i^  J(4m Wright of Ra
ton when Trivitt’s lawyer filed 
notice o f appeal to the state 
Supreme Court.
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Whip Helps Prof Turn 
Out Top Journalists
DENTON, Tex. (AP) — “ I’m 

beginning to feel like an old 
buffalo about to be shot and 
stuffed,’ ’ said C. E. Shuford as 
he contemplated his plan to 
step down Sept. 1 as North 
Texas State University’s Jour
nalism Depailment chairman.

His skills and sometimes 
unorthodox teaching methods 
have guided the department a 
remarkable 37 years.

And his graduates arc known 
around the world and on almost 
every major newspaper in the 
nation.

POET
Yet his reputation outside the 

field of journalism is over
shadowed by his poetry.

He has had more than 70 
poems and articles published in 
magazines, won 43 annual Poet
ry Society of Texas awards and 
two annual prizes of the Poetry

fee

C. E. SHUFORD 
Retiring

Society of America,
His volume, “ The Red Bull,’ ’ 

was winner of the South and 
West Book-Brochure Contest in 
1964.

tw mecsrspcam we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPSQ«

Margarine 
Canned Biscuits 
Tomato Soup 
GoidenCom 
Cake Mixes 

Food

P M M M t  P a t ty .  M tftw » y K g  Ih ty t

M n .W p lo i iP « .
S»f»mmyUg3myI

lO-Ct.
Caa

Tawa HaasB.2«ttyl 
S*f»wttyBlgBmyt

P)p0 4 ily. Past 8 fatyl 
UftmtfBigMuyt

10.75.ai.
Can

JAHWAV 
Kut ONir 

'USDA 6»ADf 
WH<XI fk>rtlll

F IN E S T  M E A T S

FRESH FRYERS
USDA laspacttd (Erodt 'A'l

47<)iw.iw-^
Whold
— Lb.

Leg Quarters
Fraoi niBAlMpkarada'A'PnfatB

* ■ ,n «)

(C ut-U p

AOi Beef Short Ribs
I UtDA Cbalee Brada Hodvy leaf — lb.

Pinw heelPack*: 
Split Breasts

Uf#A UiB̂  #rw4atwwtHalr*. .. 7 Q t*A' —lb. I  V89<WMi tnVA*A* Bryn —u .

NvaHta. P«r Cott, Tael 
itftwMy Big Buyt

11.1.01.
Caa

Safeway Big Buy!

Corn Chips
Party Pridte Crhpl

S a fe w a y  B p a ek d t

Fresh MHk
Lactnie Law Pat

Vi-Gd.
Carton

^ -----

i Compart Low

Air Freshener A Q 4
Iroaada. Bit Bmj/t .  Wat. Caa WW

Cleanser Pawdof.Vhiita Mogid Caa I S *
Overnight Diapers
Lunch Bags RNckM CrofV rt|^ 25^
Deodorant Soap Trofy Fteb s r l 6 *

Graham Crackers A fie
loliar. Mt — li-ot. !•«

RanchStyioBeans —* '<tr29*
R oot Beer • 117^49*
P o tte d  M eat 
Shoestrings

UUv-
Eddy H Pragaral 21*

ir~13*
TOPAZ
STONEWARE

Hand-Painted
WEEKLY R A TU R E

SAUCER
, WITH EACH 

$100 
P U R C H A M

W EXFORD  
CRYSTAL AMMOt

NrxxMd

AiiaeMMXAB

FOURTH WEEK

S H M M E D
WINE

Rib Steaks 
Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak Oilbgara 
New York Steak

Lean Ground Beef Sreaw?! 
To p  Round Steak

A MfJni^idifhnally Guaranteod fo PIm m I

jps

— lb.$ l l i

OSDA Clialda arada Hoavy latf

UIOA eta la# Brada 
Hddvy loof

Butterball
.7 8 *

Sartft'i Doog-lditod 
Yboog Torkayt. 
Over IB-lkt.
UIDA Orada 'A*

Itoak. USDA
ŵwwwy

i.Mloti Srrlg. 
USDA Ckokb 

•radd Modvy lo b f

Beef Patties
Shartando. Irtadad. 
fro-Cookad — lb.

^ofVerrhiy atui Quality Meats. . .  Always Shop Sdfewayl '

Chipped Meats Safeway Wieners C Q d
So«MvayTMatU«dd — Pkf. PfaMp ood Toadorl T#*tyl — 11-ot. Pkf.

Sliced Salam i SdfbWdy. Cobkod Pb« 55* 
Sliced Bologiia ■ .A ... Im. i Vm B 9*
Eckrich Bologna

AroMor Star

UWaad.
Ala*, or ATMah k t 99*

Arm our H o t Dogs 
Beef Wieners ■oadiTfiTaM 
Beef Wieners or -kRonlar. 

Otaof Mayor

;. SKtpJStdeway For finest Quality M ^ s l

Eckrich Sausage $149 Little Sizzlers
loibkad. Pfb-Cbbkod. navorlall - - It.

Sm orgas Pac MrkModff PklT'^l^

Sm orgas Pac
-. .A- •: — * % , f-' ^

t Breal^K(i$tFavoritel

Hbnoal Uak Sbataga

Arm our Bacon 
Rath Bacon

—12-bt. ng.

Arcbbc Star. 
MlroCar#

Mkkory SoMkod. SlUtd

Sliced Bacon
Slab. niRdlgts.
PrltB Crisp and Dtllclaatl

Safew ay Bacon

—lb.
SIlMd. Mo. 1 Qbblltyl

$109

Safeumy Special!

Hair Spray
Styt# Bread.

13-CZ.
Con

S a fe w a y  lU g  B te y !

Luncheon Loaf
I. leeeaaUeell

12.« .
Can

Safeway Big Buy!

Liquid Bleach
Whitt Magic. DisiDfectsl

Golfon
Ploslk

Safeway Big Buy!

Detergent
Parade. Oats C M b a t  Cloaal

M a cle a n 'c

Toothpaste
Frb»hmint.

'A'3-oi. ^ ^ 4
Tub#

★ 7-01.
Tub# 8 5 *

Soot Haoor

No Drip Ice Cream
* k o i«(rh ..........  .I0.larft«

■OCUeoleH IcUif ..k-Sar|IS*

Rovfoli '
CMIoyhAr.0»o ll-oi. 4  C 4  
*leef*CkeeM 4 0

Toothbrushes
fogtoaoiri. Mult «^o«ti 5 ^^

Bomo
(tfuack fiunHua — a,lt-aa SUm lf (  
aiUa flwo JuM 6 Um t)« 
♦Stnefcoffy FroMrvM__l|.«cSI«M77g

CoCMWrlWS SmAI
French Dressing Kr.ft-OM. eonio 41C 
Sonderich Spreod k,.n- u-m . u r i 2t 
CheeseSprends 42<
S e M  Dressing 4f«
Monvell House c#ffM-i-ib. c n $2.33 
Upton Dinners <
Upton Noodle Soup i U
C“M-Seup CkWN.Ni;airU«.ftg. 45 < 
Instant Fotgor's o.NMC,Trî ii-.4.«i.Jw $1.37 
luttermilk listuits ri'i'k-̂r 1 ^ 27* 
leleMvIlM iMy kg. ew a n»a 23f

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.. Mar. 21
No Sales to Dealers. ’ 22, 23 4  24̂  In Big Spring.

S A F E W A Y
(C Cwpyrifht tflO, Safdwey Stem, iMevpordltdL

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY

Poetry came before he 
launched his journalistic career 
but not by much.

“ My first poem was pub
lished when I was in high 
school,’ ’ he said.

That was in Fayetteville, 
Ark., where he attended high 
school and the University of Ar
kansas.

FRONT PAGE
Shuford says he submitted 

the poem and was surprised to 
find it on the front page of the 
newspaper.

The newspaper later provided 
Shuf(Kd his first reporting job. 
It was what now is the North
west Arkansas lim es of Fa* 
yetteville.

“ I leamel the hard way, cov
ering the dty, the county and 
the sheriff’s office,’ ’ he said. "I  
did everything, even sports.”  

Shuford as a beginner was 
paid by the amount of space he 
filled. I

“ I padded everything I could 
and made $32 the first week. So 
they took me off space and I 
started getting a salary,”  he 
said.

In 1928, he entered North
western University, where he 
just about set a record getting 
his master’s degree, completing 
It in nine months.

‘ DYNAMITE DICK’
From there he went to Mac- 

D o w e l l ’ s Colony, meeting 
greats and near-greats in the 
literary field.

“ Thwnton Wilder was there 
and E. A. Robinson was a fix
ture,”  he said.

About this time, Shuford be
came intcre.sted in the Jesse 
Janves gang and other outlaws.

After- considerable research, 
he wrote 50 free verse Spoon 
River type poems, each a brief 
portrait of bandits and gunmen. 
It was tilled “ Flowering 
Noose.”

The market was hardly ripe 
in those depression days, but 
Scribner’s  accepted nine of the 
poems and paid $100.

The p ort^ ts , whidi ranged 
from ‘ ‘Bffl Dalton”  to "Djma- 
mite Dick,”  are included in his 
“ Selected Poems, 1933-1971,”  
publshcd by the North Texas 
State lY es i in 197L 

S bviotir*  trafl first crossed 
North Texas* In 1917. He had 
been teaching at irtnity Uni- 
venlty and vaa imfted to join 
the facifity o f  w4iat was then 
North T e u s  State Teachers 
OoOege.

YELLING
lik e  his repmUng days, he 

did p ra d ca lly  e v e i^ in g , 
headhig up college publicity, 
public relations and teaching a 
couple of journalism classes 
and a course in English.

Except for three years in the 
Air Force in World War II, he 
has been in the middle of the 
North Texas scene since.

He became head of file newly 
formed Department of Journal
ism in 1945.

Shuford has made It his aim 
to turn out top journalists and 
sometimes he has not been too 
gentle In doing it.

“ m  use any devise to make 
them sit up and think.”  he said. 

Shuford doesn’t rule o<  ̂ yel-

student, highly confident 
of bis abilities, was dismayed 

jto see Shuford tear up a crea
tion before his eyes.

BAD RRITE
“ That’s the worst brite (a 

short, chuckle-type story) I’ve 
ever seen”  Shuford screamed, 

i “ I would have crawled on the 
floor out the door, If I could 
have moved,”  the student later 
remarked.

But the incident bore fruit.
The .student later became a 

top writer and very much an 
aiimirer of Shuford.

Once his public affairs cias.s 
presented Shuford with a whip, 
which he (xxasionally still 
takes to class and pops.

“ It usually gets attention and 
a laugh,”  be said.

The future? On that subject. 
Shuford makes one of his rare 
hedges.

“ I’m not making any rash 
.statements,”  he said, *T)ut I 
ha've some plans.”

Chances are, retirement or 
no retirement, Shuford will con
tinue his highly a<^ve role in 
Denton for a long time to come.

Rains Improve 
Wheat Prospects

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
cent rains have improved pros
pects for wtater wlieat In parts 
of the Southwest where dry 
weatho' had threatened the 
1974 crop, according to Agricul
ture Department surveys.

“ Wheat and oats responded 
well to the recent rains in 
Texas,”  the department said 
In a weekly weather report.

Some non-irrigated wheat on 
the Texas High Plains revived , 
and showed moderate growth.”  

The crop in Kansas and Okla
homa “ made rapid growth”  
last week a.s tem pm tures con
tinued above normM. However, 
the report said, parts of the two 
states are still sikort (tf subsoil 
moisture reserves.

ling if necessary. 
One

«
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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Crossword Puzzle

’Gee. WHIZ ...yo} TOUtm. v
JUST Keep rr UP!' . i

I®  i w iiu m n iiJuiitiBHUimsBii l
CnBCTamble the«e four Jumbles, 
•ne IctteT to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

HYSUB •ciiAzssr-.
r r

HOOPT

TAIROD

~ r

YECKAI.

\ /

ACROSS
1 Ship's docking 
6 Olla podrida 

10 Tropical treo
14 Farewell; French
15 Errand boy
16 Medley
17 Portable chair
18 Peron's country
20 Compass point
21 Manner of walking
23 Consumed
24 Shower
25 Fishing lure
27 Mutual agreement 
30 Luvsan's country
34 Late
35 —  Baldwin
36 Conclusion
37 Evens the score
38 Works the soil
39 Roman statesman
40 High dudgeon
41 Female relatives
42 Capital of 

Delaware
43 Pastrana's 

country
45 Stern
46 Regrets
47 —  Hackman
48 Book of maps
51 Adukfet's 

country
52 Spelling contest 
55 Arana's country 
58 Wide-awake
60 —  Boleyn

61 Pahlavi's 
country

62 Lampoon
63 Coarse grass
64 Obligation
65 Park's country

DOWN
1 Worthless
2 Shangri-la
3 Overlap
4 Afterrxmn meal
5 Losonczi's 

country
6 Franco's country
7 Fruit pastry
8 Omelet item
9 Miniscule

10 Spud
11 Dismounted
12 Row
13 Complain 
19 Whinny 
22 Help
24 Curtain 

fixtures
25 Seethes
26 Army insects

27 Garret
28 Sadat's capital
29 Fishing basket
30 Mamo's island
31 Furlough
32 Bury
33 Worship 
35 The End
38 Hollow cylinder
39 Small bay
41 Entertain
42 Margrethe's 

country
44 Made a speech
45 Tars' domain
47 Titan
48 Seaweed product
49 Air
50 Rural road
51 Thick slice
52 Grizzly
53 Celtic
54 Mrs. Sundance
56 Central
57 Metric land 

measure
59 Card game

Puzzle of 

Wednesday, 

March 20. 

Solved

ODB 
nciD 
BQO 
Q n n  
BDCl 
QBB 

B
DOB 
BQO 
BDOD 
BBB

Now arrange the circled letter* 
to form the lurpriae answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M i l  avis AWWBIn 7 - ^
^ A

(AiMw*n

VsWerdey's
JwnUru LOONY WIPED JAILED PRIMER

I Aawen R hatH Hat INVC* errra itm
«  wAilc-YEUOWED

aftrn hreame after

1 r ~ 3 4

14

17

20

H 2 4

27 29

•

37 ■
46

43 •

118

48

55

60

63 J

1z1112ir
i23

n r

57

5 T 5 T

59

r «.v l

LOOK
w u m M
DOMV10

M Y
TOA4A1&S5.'

K A M M Y
T R U C K ,, 
WILL h a :

f i o t r r ; BUT ITS
JUNIOR. DON'T YOU 
W ANT TO  GO P Y B - 
BYB?

» AAwfc S -tl

EEKf
M  BA6Y/i

^  ^Zeb makes 
qaeoline 
out o f

<  r t a r b a a e ?

„.an' he throw 
touch o' pokeweed fer extra pepf

It ie ^i\  out a 
hundret proof'

Octane, 1 
that, think 

is, Joel.'

ifi

EFAH  WINS -r r iJ . TAKE 
TH'LAST SHRED O ’ MALE 
P R ID E  o u T A  P A P p y r r

X
H E'S M ORE IMPAWTINT 
TO M E THAN TH'W HOLE  
D AN G ED  W IM M EN'S  
L/& M O V E M E N T fr

S «e»e ee.

..O U T T H E Y  W O N 'T  
* T U _ T H E Y  l=INC> 

y o u . TM E V  T H A -r ^  
K N O W  y  T R U E .A N O  

VOO ^ A W  A  N O W T H E Y

SW O FfV U  I  THOUGHT 
I  seew DOC PRircHftRT 

HEROIN* FERVORE 
HOUSE!.'

VEP-MAWVAKJZ 
PRTCHIN’ UP 
TTfROOF A 
VA7HHJE A G O -

^X^W iXX'S  
IN TH* HOUSE 

P m O f N J 'U P

PE.ANL'IS All R16HT,
MARCie, I HOPE 
‘fDO'K SWnSFlEPl 
•dWVE PKTft)<fEl7 
c w a c $ & J i9 r  

c c rn h s ii

if'^N O TA  60E5T CDTTAeE, 
$ lR ,ir$  A P0SH0C«£!ANP 
$N0O<V NOT A flAINk’-LOOlilNS 
KID  UlTH A  ^  H O S e ll 

HE'tf a ^ ^ eaSl e : ,,
------------

WHEN ARE <<t)U GOING TO 
FACE UPTU 86AUTY?!

FEAG LE

OH. OFFICER, WILL 
YOU PLEASE WALK 
M E  H O M E ^ ? ^

1

I HAVE A  ROAST BEEF )  T  / /  
rr-s IN M Y BAG- -------------^

MEATS

I , A-x p : ; ^ T----
iliiiaiiiiiiiiliEl

•T'^AMTOTUACy, 
^ U Z Z A N D IA R E  

U P  O N  T H E ;  
ICUFF. C A N  YOU 

SEE U S ?

NO. you’r e  co m pletely  
O U T O F  V IE W  E U T  
THE BOV LOCATED THE 
SAPUNG WHERE ME 
POUND THE SKULL.

IT  WOULD TAKE A  AAAN 
.WITH A  POWERFUL ARM 

THROW THE 
'  .ULL- 

THAT 
FAR

UH-BETTER COME U ^  
HERE,TRACV. UZZ JUST 

FOUND BOW UNG

IMAMftTElttWIHC 
nMtnPE EAR***

E K U i m B A
ETnK1MI,Miai/

LYUtyAmKHDBIt«3.TIE
KD'iMMRTiiKBIEROBr'
m u m f M t b s m it

TK KE WWT 
UfflOKEVEMM 
IKWmMAKt 

CAHMt

FMt THE LiK Wt'Kl \| 
TAKING. 1 THINK k HMf- 
HHIION IS Tfib M tAU, 

TONTf

JANIE/ARE Yt 
. YOO'U. HAVE TO eCT OP/ W t  
HAYE t o  B£ AT PR.MOR6ANrS^ 
OFFICE » Y  FOUR/

eiEANWHtlE ✓  CONNIE/GET DR REX
MORGAN ON THE PHONE 

FDR ME /

w
r ; l ^ i

4 » tr

CW6V/CX3D, ^  
U T S T H E  MEN FROM TH E  

UPHOLSTERERS 
^ R E T U R N I N G

H O O R A Y - 
m s  B A C K

SEEM S U K E  H E  
COULDVE WAITED
U N T IL  W E  S E T  

r r o o w N . '

a -«J

A M 09/
you TORS 
A N O T H E R  

PILLOW- 
CAGE.^ /

SAM IAOAIN. 
TACK. AN« 

ONE FOR
j t h e l a S v j

M AKEtT A  
lUPLETD

9 C K \ t

a  «O H i AIM IN U f j K  ID MAKEl 
J  V ^ A N C O N l i H f f ^ b O M A T T !  
»  DWAAJCHTHEYOein[cr*rerr/r

BFnS^MY

S O M E O N E ^  
5 B E N  •

0miHGf rw
M Y C H M ^ K

5OM E0NES b e e n
^ E P f N < 7 l N

fV r e O T

T 2 5 t l
U A JT fC e C

5



A.OOF!

t CO M E UPr, u zzJU S T
30W U M C

rBOMiNC

KliK WE'XI 
THINK A HALF- 
T66 WMU,
V

OK REX
mE pmomE
>R ME /

■7/

v v

rrre k
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W H ITIN G
FISH

Excelleit Baked, 

Broiled or Fried

Lb.

PORK CHOPI

Family Pack 
Quarter  ̂
Loins 
Lb.

PORK ROAST 
C H O R IZO .......

PEYTON'S

Boneless Ham
Water Added, Va 

or Whole

LB.

Center Cut Loin
............................................3to5Lb.Avg.,Lb.

Peyton'e
.................................................... ThrHty.Lb.
(excellent tor aeaeoning)

novari
HOT LINKS

Excellent for 
B.B.Q.

LB.

FOODW AY

Lunch Meat

6-OZ.
PKG.

BoluK,na, Souse, Pickle, 
Spanish Loaf, 

Jalapeno Bologna

!*• CHUCK STEAK

FRANKS
FOODW AY  
A LL  
M EAT

12 OZ.
Pkg.

USDACholeoBoor 
TBoneCuL Lb. 1 "

79* SLICED SLAB BACON ......................................$1.09

SWANSON
DINNERS A JA X  I2I0FFU8B.) 1  A c

Cleanser uoz. | | |
Charcoal LloMar . ........ .....:..............*225 «5« Fm ltnoat................ ........

Laundry Detergent i g a l . wisk ~  Heavy Duty $2.99 RoOCh A Ant Klllor..........................  ̂ 98̂
a -------- e e ------------------------a—  K ra ft (R u a o la n -lte lla n .1(X )0  j i y g  m i n a a r i  K o u n try  F re s h  (A m e ric a n  o rLOW UM urosiing ................. Mand-Frenoh.aot OllCOU UnOOSO ........................... Pimlento).8Oz. 77C
Window Claaner.......................  2oS "bu. 49* PhUadalphlaCraain Cheese...............«oz.49«
Instant Pudding................................. iS  18* BtachPagiMr................................... '"2'SJ49»

Prieae Bflaellvo Mar. 21.22,23,1074

Libby’s (All Flavors) 
................9V4 0z: 4 9 ’^

^Chef-Boyardee

n iZ A
Deluxe Combination

17*oz.

\
L îscii

i v .

KiM

Lawn Fertilizer

GANDY'S

C O H A G E
CHEESE

i U ) z ,

TROPHY
FROZEI 

STRAWBERRIES

y ' j r t

rumss
SPRAY

STARCH
.• • h ilw i

*

CLOSE-UP
TOOTH PASTE

Fem. 
Size 

Reg. or Mint

Alka Seltzer
25

KIMBELL

Salad Dressing

Qt. Jar

LU X

LIQ U ID
22-OZ.

(13( off 

label)

Ml*

BIG K

B IS C U ITS

10-ct. Can

Miy."

S EA M IST 
LEM ONADE

60Z.

120r 9 6 ^SARA LEE P U U -A P A R T S .......................
(CInnamon-RaltIn-Honey)

Koid Kountry CUTCORN .................  ...... 20Oz. Bag 49*
Kold Kountry GREEN PEAS ..............  . . . .  20 0z.B ag 49*
Kold Kountry ORANGE J U I C E ...........  ...  12 0 z.C a n  49*

P E A R L
BEER

6-PK.
:a n s
12-OZ.

WINE

COOL
W H IP

Frozen Topping

fSObemW
Taylor, Lake Country 
Pink, Red or 
Sangria, Fifth

UBMr Prieea Qoed Only at tterss Having Uquor Depte.

COFFEE
MATE

c r

U  <>>>'''

BANANAS

EXTRA
FANCY

LB.

16 Oz.

Hawaiian

Pineapple
Ripe

TASTY

EA.

Tomatoes
for

Salads

Basket

tuce
CRISP

LB.

ASPARAGUS
JELLO

FRESH G E L A TIN

LB.
All Flavors 

3-oz. Pkg. 101*1
, W IT H  T H IS  
L  C O U P O N

KMitrTtrHb

ICECREAM  .............
WRhS-20Coupon ...................

WithoutOoupon.........
Good only at Fbodway 

Ona Coupon Par Family 
Expires Mar. 23,1974

Gal. ^ \ \  POST TO ASTIES
\with8-9AV-10Coupon . . .  y r

Without Coupon.............. 38*
Good only at Foodway 

Ona Coupon Por Family 
Expires Mar. 23,1974

i Koentry Fresh

ROTTER

GLADIOLA

FLO UR
.......................Lb.

With S-29 Coupon 79*
WRhdUlCoupon.......... 1.08

Good only at Fdodway 
Ona Coupon Por Family 

Expires Mar. 23,1974
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decline to such factoi’s as im- 
provemertS in preventive medi
cine and ti nationwide efforts 
at education on early warning 
signs and risk factors.

The surprising report runs 
cwnter to repeated statements 
about a rapidly increasing in
cidence of death from heart 
disease commonly voiced by 
some health officials.

‘ These statistics are in the 
public record,”  Dr. Frommer 
said, but indicating they re
quired careful study to the con
clusion.

The comments from the 
NHl.I physician came in re
sponse to questions about a stu
dy along the same lines re
leased by the New York State 
Health Department over the

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
death rate from heart attacks 
and heart disease in the United 
States is going down, a federal 
official sail.

New studies of h e a l t h  
statistics show ‘ ‘a s t e a d y  
decline”  in the death rate of 
10-11 per cent since 196?, com
pared to ‘ ‘an unremitting in
crease”  of) 18 per cent from 
1940 to 1963, the official said.

Dr. Peter Frommer of the 
National Heart and L u n g  
Institute (NHLT) attributed the 
decline tp such factors as im
provements in p r e v e n t i v e  
medicine and to nationwide el̂  
forts at education on early 
warning signs and risk factors, 
stltute (NHLI) attributed the

Don’t Expect Place You Work 
To Return To The Way It Was

weekend.
A breakdown by age showedj|x?r cent, helped 

the largest decline in New York.mild winter. In

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
.\rab oil embargo may be over 
but don’t expect the place you 
work to return to the way it 
was.

Companies which turned 
down thermo.stats and turned 
off lights as emergency meas
ures have grown u.sed to the 
savings. Their employes have 
adapt^, the firms say.

Large office buildings in the 
Northeast and Midwest report 
total energy .savings up to 20 

along by a 
some cases

Metropolitan’s conservation 
steps included turning down 
thermostats to 68 degrees, tak
ing out every other light bulb in 
corridors, cutting down their 
number of elevators in service, 
and ‘ ‘ iu.st making sure people 
tuiTi off the lights when they 
leave,”  says Odell. ‘ ‘ From a 
company point of view the 
people have accepted it.

‘ i  doubt we’ll ever go back 
the way we were. You learn 
that you can get along.”

Frank Ward, who helps man
age First Chicago Corp.’s mas
sive c-enter in the Loop, says 
the building has saved about 30 
per cent in electricity com 
pared with a year ago. The 
building, in which 11,000 per
sons work is all-eleclric.

SAVING HEFTY 
‘‘ If the emjrfoyes get used to 

the lighting they have now, 
then there’s no need to go 
back.”  Ward says. Presently 
the building’s lighting load is

came among the 45-54 age 
group, with a 16.8 per cent de
crease since 1963.

Exceptions to the decrease 
were those 35-44 and 55-59 and, 
males 70 and over.

COKER'S R ESTAU R AN T
The leading restaurant in Big Spring for 40 years, but 
we’re still young!
Lonnie, Evelyn and Leonard Coker and Ruby Anderson 
and the entire staff welcome you to the old fashioned 
service and quality of

COKER'S
The No. 1 Restaurant in Big Spring

We welcome old and new friends alike.
Jointly owned and operated by 

Lonnie Coker Leonard Coker
Bob Spears Richard Townsend

TO SCHEDUI,E PRIVATE PARTIES, 
CALL LONNIE OR LEONARD

Corner 1th and Benton Phone 267-2218

lighting c*onsumotion. if not the 
bills, have I'een cut in half. !

CONSERVATION 
Maior industrial comorations! 

say they have set out in earnest »- 
to eliminate energy waste.; 
They sav the economics makes 
seti'Je: The cort of waste has 
grown too high. DuPont Co.’ s 
energy consulting divis'on rf'- 
norts a 300 per cent increase in 
bu.siness this year. |

“ With proner conservation. 
Industry cnuld save a million: 
and a half ban-els of oil a| 
day,”  sav.s George Tunis, head! 
of DuPont’s applied technology' 
division. ^

The n dion consumes about 19 
million barre's of oil a day. : 

GET ALONG
‘•We figure we’\e cut our 

.electrical consumrtion by 25 
per cent since .November and 
our steam consumption be
tween 40 and 4.) per cent,”  says 
Donald Odell, vice nresident of 
New York’s Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co., whose offices 
hold 12,000 people each day.

MEN IN SERVICE

ROBERT SIMMONS

-•■Si's:-

 ̂ , -..r , V •

v:- %

-rf/ jW

THIMET.;.
THIMET...
THIMET...
THIMET...

Tin PROFITABLE Clttoi 
is the EARLY c itt ii...
CONTROL EARLY SEASON INSECTS W ITH...

THIMET TREATED
COTTONSEED!

N O TH IN G  C A N  M A TC H  IT
FO R  A LL-A R O U N D  PER FO R M AN C E!

HERES WHY...
WORKS EFFECTIVELY REGARDLESS OF 
WEATHER CONDITIONS.
LASTS WEEKS LONGER THAN WEAKER 
COMPETITIVE PRODUCTS.

IS LOWEST IN OVER-ALL COST FOR TIME 
OF CONTROL.
REQUIRES NO EXTRA EQUIPUEHT FOR 
APPLICATION.

Supply is limitedi
FOR THIMET TREATED SEED WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE

ROGERS OEIINIED GOnONSEED GO
HOME OFFICE AND RESEARCH CENTER: P. O. BOX 1340, WACO, TEXAS 76703 
P . a  BOX 75b • COLORADO CITY 79512 • TELEPHONE:»»5-726-2060

lying
eived

off 50 per cent.
The energy cutbacks were 

not taken initially to save mon
ey. As one government official 
says in Washington: ‘ ‘We’re 
trying to save energy, not dol
lars.”  Most companies have 
found their savings washed out 
in higher utility and fuel oil 
bills.

But .some have profited, and 
all agree they would lose by go
ing back to former levels.

‘ ‘We estimate that our cut
backs are saving us nearly $25,- 
000 a month,”  says one building 
manager who asked to remain 
anonymous.

Quad Calves
BURLEY, Idaho (AP) -  The 

odds were 748,855 to 1, says a 
veterinarian, but a cow on 0 . M.

Bud”  Johnson’s ranch gave 
birth to quadruplets.

The four young calves, all 
identical heifers, were reported 
in good health.

Dr. Marvin Chamberlain of 
Burley, a veterinarian with the 
Blue Cross Animal hospital, 
said the odds against all the 
calves being healthy are even 
higher than those for a quad
ruple birth.

IN TE R E S T

U.S. G O V E R N M E N T  
IN S U R E D  BO N D S

—  Can Be Readily Sold —
No Interest Penalty 

—  Interest Computed Daily- - -  
Poys Semi-Annually.

For More Information, Contact
Dan Wilkins, Registered Representative

Edward D. Jones & Co.
I

Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc.

218 Permian Bldg., Big Spring, Texas Phone 267-2511

FOR BEST RESULTS,

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Marine PFC. Robert L. Sim
mons, whose wife Susan is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dillon 
Gregory of 205 E. 11th St.,
Lamesa, Tex., graduated from 
basic training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot here.

* «  *

SAN ANTONIO ' Airman 
StnKNi Lozada Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sinxm Lozada Sr., 805 
S. Knoxville, ;Lamesa, Tex., is 
a member of an Air Training 
Command wing which has earn
ed the US. Air Force Out
standing Unit Award for the 
seventh time.

Airman Lozada is an electrical 
specialist at Randolph AFB,
Tez., with the 12th FI;
T r a i^ g  Wing which rece: 
the award for exceptionally 
meritious Service from May 
1, 1972, through February 1973.

’The wing was sp ^ fica lly  
cited for its outstanding 1.2 per 
cent accident rate which its 
pilots compiled while flying 
more than 62,000 hours in seven 
types of aircraft.

The airman will wear a 
idistinctive service ribbon to 
I mark his affiliaitian with the 
lunit.
{ Airman Lozada. a 19 71 
I graduate of Lamesa H i g h  
.School, attended .South Plains 
!Junior College. His w i f e ,
'Estella, is the daughter of Pablo 
Martinez of 307 N. E. Fourth,
Lamesa.

* *  *

I SAN DIEGO —Navy Fireman 
Juan S. Lopez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joes V. Lopez of 1101 
Mesa. Big Spring, Tex., is 
enroute to his homeport here 
aboard the dock landing ship 
USS Mount Vernon after a six-
month deployment in the Wes-|completed basic training at 
tern Pacific. He participated in Lackland AFB and is now at 
amphibkMts training exercises Ohanute AFB in Rantoul. 111. 
Philippines, and visited the The youth is taking technical 
ports of Hong Kong and Kao training in missile maintenance. 
Shung, Taiwan. 'The course will be completed

WESLEY BALLOU

DEL RIO — 2nd Lt. Wesley 
S. Ballou, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley P. Ballou of 2501 Carol, 
Big Spring, Tex., has  ̂ been 
awarded his silver wings at 
Laughlin AFB, Tex., u p o n  
graduation from U.S. Air Force 
pilot training.

Lt. BaUou is being assigned 
to Luke AFB, Ariz., where he 
will fly with a unit of the Tac
tical Air Command.

The lieutenant, a 1966 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School, 
received a B.A. degree in 1971 
from North Texas State Univer
sity.

He was commissioned in 1971 
upon completion of the School 
of Military Sciences for Officers
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

«  *  «

Sgt. Alvin L. Baker has 
been assigned as a r t i l l e r y  
instructor with the 13th battery 
at Fort Sill, Okla., upon his 
return from Korea. He is the 
son of Alvin E. B a k e r ,  
Coahoma, and Audie L  Baker, 
407 Donley, Big Spring, and is 
a graduate of Stanton High 
.School. Entering the Army in 
November 1963, he trained at 
Fort Polk, La. and saw service 
in Vietnam 1968-71, and in Korea 
1971-73. He is married to the 
former Edith Lois P o s e y ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Posey, Sterbng City 
Route, and th ^  live at 410 S. 
23rd, Lawton, Okla.

*  *  •

Phillip Wayne Parmenter, 18, 
.son of the Rev. and Mrs. H. E. 
Parmenter, Garden Cttv, and 
grandson of the Rev. and Mrs. 
C. W. Parmenter, 712 Birdwell 
I.ane, Big Soring and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Ferguson. McLean,

in July.

X

Step into o seo of fit ond fashion
Swim Bali
Swim bro tops and 
briefs . . . that you buy 
separately so that you 
get a perfect fit from 
top to bottom . . .
Two-piece shown in o 
blue overall print. Bro tops 15.00 
Matching Brief 10.00 
Block-white two-piece, bro 
top, underwired 16.00, motching 
briefs 11.00

bodies' Ready-to-wear—

d

PHILLIP PARMENTER

Abilene Station 
Permit Granted
WASHING'TON (AP) -  -The 

Federal Communications Com
mission announced these ac
tions Tuesday;

A b i l e n e ,  Tex.—Frontier 
Broadcasting, Inc., granted 
construction permit f «  a new 
statifHi.

Tyler, Tex.—KTBB, Black- 
stone Broadcasting Co., granted 
assignment of lic«ise  to Smith 
C o u n t y  Broadcasters for 
$440,000.

A lbuqu^ue, N.M.—denial of 
an applications by Zia Tele
communications, Inc., and Al
vin L. Komgold for a construc
tion permit for a new FM sta
tion has been prop<»ed in an 
initial decisions ^  Adminis
trative Law Judge William Jen
sen. He said neither had suc
cessfully established their fi
nancial qualifications and that 
Zia had not adequately ascer
tained the needs and interests 
of the area to be served pro
posed programs to m e e t ' its 

needs.

Those Important 

Little Accessories.

. . .  that make so much of what you’re 
wearing. Come in and pick out the 
accessories that fit your personality, 
from our large selection.

Jewelry, from 5.00 

*  Bags, from 7.00


